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Theology.

Under this title the Iler. Wm. Mo twit ford 
publishes, In a recent number ofc the Ban
ner qf Light, some exeollent remarks on 
the position of the clergy towards Spiritu
alism. They will servo to supplement the 
article from tho pen of the Rev. Mr. Tyrrell, 
which appeared !n our Journal of March 
8th. Mr. Mountford is a clergyman from 
Mancheeter, England, and has lived in this 
country some thirty years, lie' Is the au
thor of •‘Euthanasy,” a work of rare beau
ty and devotional earncetnees, a freeh edi
tion of which has been lately published In 
Boston.
ty-dve 
Bishop

It originally appeared some twen- 
years ago under the auspices of 
Huntington, now of Central New 
Mr. Mountford has for some twen

ty years been a studious Spiritualist, both 
hero and in Europe, and we are glad to see 
Utrt his faith grows firmer and broader 
with advancing years. His style Is peca- 

-llkr, but will be found tq repay close study 
and attention. We present the following 
extracts from the article to which we have 
referred i

SPIRITUALISM DKFOHK THE ROYAL SO
CIETY.

“Stranger sllll than any civilized Caliban, 
ls the man famous for philosophy, who can 
»ay and write,‘Spirit! With the best of in
struments, it ha-Snover y^t been seen. Mir
acles! Let them be shown at a meeting of 
the Royal Society, In Ix>ndon. specially con
vened?

“Such things as these have been said in 
all earnestness and simplicity, by men of 
great prominence; and as though It were 
expected-that certainly God Almighty 
would appear in court—by his angels, at 
least—if distinguished men should show 
themselves willing to pronounce as to some 
of his ways.

“But Royal Societies and Academies of 
Sclenoo, as regarded from high heaven, are 
not eo very much superior to rookeries or 
ant-hiUs. Theology has been wofullv trim
med and tened, tovult the materialism of 
Kthe Ignorant and lhe learned. And 

Is plain enough from even most of the 
definitions of a miracle which have been 
made during tho last century.

"As far m they are known of publicly, 
the theologians Who dare draw a long 
breath, at this present time, are very few 
Indeed. Theologically men dread to believe 
In one direction, just as much as they are 
afraid to deny in another. Faith is the faQ-. 
ulty by which man inhales, as It were, the 
atmosphere of tho angels. But^vhat breath 
of life or heaven can there be with believ
ing In a theology, for which the best tM6g" 
claimed is that it Is-rational In the extreme 
and thoroughly modernized?
CLERICAL FOLLY IN 1ONOR1NG 

NOMENA.
“W£at In Latin was called a miracle, 

our Saxon-English is a wonder. And it b; 
been thought thLi ‘
•signs and wonders’ of the 8< 
bo best secured for belief by ........ ..............
of the marvelous, outside of the Bible. But 
from that thing alone It 4s plain that of the 
spirit, as a scriptural doctrlue, modernized 
theology has no sense whatever. A com- 
Ealse with science badly understood— 

Is what modern theology is on the sub
ject of miracle«.

-Oh, for hone«ty as to ..._____
right honesty! And all the more knowledge 
men get, lhe more will hootwty have to be 
wished for, even aa to 
What St Paul wrote as to 

>wM*.ten.as  to ite nature, i
tiiF possibility of gifts .
And where there Is nel the 

even hop» si 
lhe spirit because of these 
Itls oertaln. that the

our rim-

miracle, in

that tho ‘wonders’ and the 
’ —of the Scripture« might 

’ an utter denial

Bible, down-

ng lhe Bible, 
'aul wrote as to inm Spirit was 
to ite nature, and therefore as to 

from It, forever. 
, ,r faith, nor ex
es to the girts of 

itls certain, that there Is no right belle/ 
even as to the 8plrit Itself. ;

As to anything which mlghtbe taken for 
ndaa toeven the possibility of. a 
demoniac, the policy of modern 

has been that of unscrupulous 
denial and Insolent contradiction. There 
is no way-dor men of intellect, there is no 
wav for a good lawyer with all lhe evidence 
before him, there La no way bv which men 
can believe in Elijah and Elisha, and In 
Isaiah and' 
eta, without belle 
of prophecy in ev 
time.

AVERSION TO NATU
-What strange a 

long while sinoe. to-N 
though even a thouabt 
ty to Wt elation I Andy« 
tures themselves invo’- 

while iffering itself as 
some Pharaoh, or about

L RELIGION. * 
there was, no

there

t history has 
Impertinence 

witness about 
«vita of the 

Palestine, 
recily and still

snti-ecriptund.
bibCr prksupposrs.

Itself to min,

made manifest. Is akin taji renewal of rev
elation Itself for some people.

“Demoniacal possession Is no doctrine of 
Christianity, but tho reality Gt it was as
sume»! by Jreus Christ Soothsaying Is not 
vouched for by the Gospel, but In the Scrip
tures the reality of it. as a practice, Is pre. 
supposed, when, as to the young woman 
poMadsse<l by a spirit of Pytho, I’aul ‘said to 
tho aplrltn command thee. In the name of 
Jreus Christ, to come our of her? Also, as 
to baptism and the Lord's supper and the 
laying on of hands and the importance of 
an assembling of themselves together by 
believers, Christianity presumes as to 
knowledge and as to- tendencies In belief, 
which only few persons know of. and which 
most people would not even care to know 
about

"There are theologians of tho day, hoeta 
of them, who think that they would be do
ing Christ service by denying or Ignoring 
the possibility of there being demoniacs |n 
the IslaiRls of Greece, oi In Asia; and also 
by their yldiculing the notion of there bo- 
Ing.anyWhete In the world, anything like 
'acTamTTlar spirit' in connection with any 
body. Eminent theologians they jnay'fje, 
as lo time and place; b^'t, at the Wet. as 
before heaven, and for setfng.lhev are but 
the haplere fellow-cieaturta of the blind. 
Not to know of there being demoniacs any
where. Is pardonable Ignorance In most per
sons; but lo l>e careless about,tho possibili
ty of their existence, and scornful as to all 
ovldence on tho subject, shows In a man that 
he does not think as Jesus Christ did about 
human nature, obabout what may l>ocalled 
the philosophy of it, spiritually—and shoWs, 
indeed, that nls theology has been thor
oughly modernized.
FALSK VIEWS OF MODERNIZE!) TIIKOLOOY. 
. "llow precise has been the talk of those 
people,and also how insane! The'Bible 
Is a book bv Itself. The'mlraculous la a 
thing by itself; and there is nothing like It 
outside of lhe Hebrew Scriptures. The pur- 
Bie of the gospel was to prove tho I minor

ity of man, and therefore no Pagans efer 
really believed in It, nor Jews either before 
Christ.’ That Is the manner after which 
theology has been made to talk, because of 
its having been modernized, and therefore 
also falsified.

“It is cruel kindness. It is hollow cunning, 
it Ls faithless reverence, which would iso
late the scriptures In the world of thought 
For they do not gain, but they lose wofully 
by not being treated aa fearlessly as the 
literature of Greece, and by not being oom- 
pared for analogies with the literatures and 
the experience« of all nations and all ages.

SKEfNO, THEY SEE NOT.
“As concerning the world at largeCand Its 

relations to Bplrltuwism, there Ib nothing, 
Intellectually, more disgraceful than the 
[resent state of theoloky; and of this truth, 
11« an lllus^MUdn. that an earnest, very 

honest partvamong theologians are whak 
they are. For they look after mint und 
cummin, and the botany of Palestine; and 
they are anxious about the old stones of Je
rusalem and the temple, and how they may, 
any of them, have begiun^rked; and they are 
also laudably curious t ancient manu
scripts of the New/Testament., while yet 
they are blind a^lo the ghoet-belfy, which is 
involved in the S luret. and never think 

 

as to whether poesiyiy there may be a sci
ence of spirit Implied In the Bible—a pneu- 
matology; and all that is ‘because they 
seeing, see not; and hearing, they bear not, 
neither do they understand,'

"There Is much to be said In excuse, but 
excuse does not diminish the reality of a 
&t Arjd it is the instinct of modernized 
¿neology to keep, to itself, and to believe as 
little aa possible, for fear of being chai- 
lenged.

But what an attitude that is toward the 
spiritual world, for a soul Wlierlng Itself 
Immortal I ‘Let it be understood that on 
looking about me, tho less 1 am obliged to ‘ 
believe, the more certain I feel as to my po
sition.*  And what an absurd position that*  
la for anybody to be occupying, as-to the 
universe or as to the soul of UI But yet 
there are people everywhere, and there are 
myriads, with whom the best hope is. not 
as to how much they may have to believe, 
but only as to bow little they may be forc
ed to. Alaa for modernized tbeokwy and 
ite cold-blooded fanatical
IIR THAT HATH KARS TO HEAR, LET HIM 
. HEAR. •

' "The word of God, on Its oom Ing, presup
poses the pOM'bility of reoeptivenesa on 
the part of Ite hearers. Let this be noticed. 
Tho word of God by Jesus Christ presum
ed on a belief in God,and in prophets as be
ing cbaxmalA for bls spirit— pfesumod also 
on there being existent, already, some 
knowledge as to the spiritual World, and 
prwumed on faith as a characteristic of hu
man nature; and presumed, too. on the 
words, prophet, •signs and wonders,*  heaven, 
spirit and vision, aa¿being well understood 
and In oom That word of G*l.  at

today, reasonably pre- 
lllng ear, and some kind of 

tending.’ And positively, 
to those men 
,tO reject any 
»•natural,' and

over any- 
a^iwIX

than David Hume and William EUery to unwonted activity.and Impress upon the 
Channing may tie-supposed to have done. *------------ ------------
ZNotwithstandloniwhatmodernlxed theol

ogy might seem u» Indicate, there really 
was spiritual differenoe among men, pre
supposed. when Jesus said, ‘He that hath 
ears to hear, let him heaf,'

MISTAKE OF SOMH sriRtTUALWTS.
“Some mere Splrltukllsta are as Ignorant 

about the Bible In one way, as some mere 
scientists are In another way; and as be
tween the two there Is not much good to 
choose; except that the Irreligious scientist 
is likely to be a more coexistent man than 
an Irreligious spiritist."

-The way In which some few Spiritual- 
late have sometimes talked. Is as though 

'Borne silly traveler should himself of 
having been able to spit mbs of the
prophete. But any Spl gbt to
know better than that. Fbr, If ere bo 
anything hopeful, reliable, prophetic, glori
ous In Spiritualism. It la because of Ite con
nection with past age«, and with the long 
continuous thread of marvelous narrative, 
which reaches up through certainties or 
fact and adumbrations of truth, into the 
m/stery of the Garden of Eden.

• MISTAKK OF S0MK80IRNTI8TS.
“If the rnanof science Is to be trusted on 

his report«, for having properly availed 
himself of his opportunities for outlook as 
to insects, or stare, or worlds In convulsion, 
he ought, reasonably, to acknowledge t|iat 
what some Spiritualists testify, as to phe
nomena, may bo not Incredible, even though 

Khe evidence offerM be that only of persons 
eminent for common sense and for healthy, 
full possession of all their sense«. For all 
power of observing arid reasoning has not 
yet run to crucibles, telescopes or ’micros
cope«; nor is it ever likely to do so. There 
Ls a disputed region, old enough historical
ly, as to which modern science professes to 
feel like an outsider, but that is because of 
Ite own xelf-imposet! restrlctlveheas. And 
here comes In Spiritualism, In the broad 
sense of the word, with ite high claims, 
which are so readily rcM -* " 
truslvoness. But as It 1 
time, before, so It may 1 
this very controversy, I 
tied of her children.

SPIRITUALISM or Tn
“And, no doubt, very largely Jphn Wes

ley and his brother Charles were such spir
itually-minded men as they were, because 
of their certainty as to a spiritual world and 
Ite nearness to them ; which they had got, 
as young men, through manifestations from 
It at the house of their father. It was a cer
tainty about one haunting ghost, but that 
certainty was like a diamond-point of light 
In the materialistic darkness, which was 
thickening over England. It Was an expe
rience which they were never likely to have, 
forgotten; but It was kept fresh In their 
minds by a sister, who, probably, was what 
would now be called a medium, and who 
would seem to have been a lady of One fac
ulties and n very fine character; because, 
many yeara later than the manifestations at 
the (Lincolnshire vicarage, In A letter to 
Charles Wesley at Oxford, his sister wrote 
that she longed to see him, that she might 
talk to him about what had called Itself 
Jeffrey, at their old home, during the dis
turbances, and which continued still to vis
it her In London.

MR. OIIARLKS BRROIIKR*«  RKOBXT BOOK.
“And every Splrltualitt of fair Intelli

gence ought to account hlArelf as being a 
Hebrew of the Hebrews, and of tbe tribeof 
Levi, for conserving and p»H«retlog the 
vestige« of ancient life,«nd -thought, and 
spirit-history ^dn “ Bible lands. • And Mr. 
Charles Beech>? u much to be thanked for 
his recent book on ‘Spiritual Manifest«-' 
tlons,**snd  the fine manner in which he has 
written according to-his lights.' And it Is 
to be hopttl that he will soon be followed by 
other witnesses of like temper, who shall 
report about Spiritualism »wording to 
thelrpersonal experieuoe. and their various 
stand-points In philosophy and leading.*

» irreligious scientist 
coexistent man than

;flted aajnsane in- 
liappenen many a 

prove^agaln, and as to 
t^At‘wisdom Is justi

ce WESLEY FAMILY.

Piychometry sad Tnusse.
u) - •'-------

BT MBS. MARIA M. KDfO. .

•"¿ay. not the phenomena of psyohoihetry 
throw some light on the analogous facte of 
trance mediumship?" Is the pertinent In
quiry In theopenlng 
lai In the Journal o
has evidently tfcen ques 
consciousness*  on matt 
has received responses suoh as .even 
the determined seeker after truth. by the 
means of opening the mind to Ida influx of 
spiritual light The suggestions be has of
fered are most 
discussion he' 
v Is there an 
na attending

sxw 

exerted u

mind scenes and conditions, thoughts and 
motive«, with a vividness only equaled by 
tho reality. This Is psychologic force, the 
same as excites exalted mental activities; In 
any and every case It Is psychologic force 
added to psyohologlc force. Ethera.of mind 
impress mind, and Impressions Imparted to 
tho nervous sensibilities aro Impressed on 
the mentality with a force that amounts to 
the game as that conveyed through other 
channels. The trance and all phenomena 
attending it, are Induced by the name char
acter of force. Controlling mind Impute a 
volume of force that ove met that of the 
subject. This compels un lousness,while 
It ejudtea mental activity a degree beyond 
tbdnormal capacity, by «thoughts Instill- 
cd. which are ethers of Ind, that arouso 
their like the sub and ooftperate with 
them for b thought. I’sycholog-
iG'forCe Is of er ted frojna brain magnetically 
rXJAted to that'of the subject when It la ef
fective for product ng these results; or the 
force exerted must be so related whether It 

■comes from one operator, or from a circle, 
or audience. Forces of different Individ
uals In a circle or congregation mayoomblne 
In a current to affect psychologically a sen
sitive, to induce the phenomena In question, 
when- there are’no opposing forces interpos
ed to prevent thia A sensitive Is at the 
mercy of the sphere off force which sur
rounds her or him, unless protected by spir
itual supporters qualifier!.for their task.

The editor questions if there may not be 
stored-up forces in the mind and memory, 
which Impel to the expression of/houghte 
whqn no spiritual prompter lieu/ erxied In 
the work. Most assuredly’there must be a 
power In stored-up opinions and fragment
ary thought« derived from various sources, 

ct psychologically on lhe mind. In unl- 
wlth a force which Impels the activity 

T‘.a; ----- simulating force
............................. arclse of 

pyschometry. It need not, necessarily, be 
derived Jromsplrite “ within lhe veil;" but

to act 
son ’___ __________________
of these. There must be a al-----------
to excite this activity as In the exerc 

derived Jrom spirits
It-must be-'Trom mind In sympathetic con
nection with the subject, fur only mind and 
related bodily forces can thus operate on 
mind and ite related elements. To -Induce 
an abnormal stateextraordlnary force« must 
be brought to bear. A subject of trance' 
can draw upon the imagination for force to. 
Induce the state, but imagination draws 
from the source that originally subjected 
the organism, the latter having become so 
sensitive to this forc^that It succumbs at a 
breath of it. draWrriiy the force of thought 
-into contact with Ite forces. This principle 
leXJIustrated abundantly among/mankind 
and In the animal world. Epileptics illus
trate It to perfection-those subject to the 
various manias that fronb-Ume to time af
flict society, and which havo hnhosilatlngly, 
l>een attributed by some to tho malignant 
Influences of spirits. This point Involves so 
much of .importance, th 
must stop here lest It be 
bounds allowable In th

Illumination of the spiritual perceptions 
Is the effect of their stimulation by an out
side force. It is the principle forcibly Il
lustrated In an old school-book, thus: “A 
man cannot lift himself over a fence by the. 
straps of his boots." One cannot elevate 
himself above himself without a leverage— 
a hold on something that will ueht his own 
powers. Mediumship is this (eve>age, If It 
Is of the sort the word Is undertitood to im
ply. If It is not, if it is only that sensitive, 
noss that make« a subject the“ vehicle of 
mundane forces while the effort Is th sub
ject It to super-mundane, then the leverage 
is Inadequate to the task .of elevating the- 
unfortunate above the haxy atmosphere of 
the lower world, where Indistinct and con
tradictory impressions confuse and distract 
the mind.. .*  •
(A word here in respect to the injustloe 

done genuine ofbdlums. sometimes, by amis- - 
understanding of the law of mediumship, 
suggested by the seventh paragraph of the 
editorial. The writer has mjule pertinent 
aulrieshere, which will in part find their 

jlion In principles pointed out above. 
Nevertheless.'something remains to be said 
in defence of true mediums, who often dis
appoint expectation by th« incoherent and 
bungling manner in which they express In- 
Kration fiomsplrituahi "Theo-

«"Parksr," •’Shelter. •Ra
phael? “ Moxart.", vea
Inaccuracy of en me
dium unless that itiv

viduallty, and as will 
of medlumlstlo devtl- 

ven with these conditions

Its discussion 
tinued beyond 
ole.

In accuracy of en 
dlum unless that 
their own type 
opmenFallowa \K ven with these conditions 
there might be \failure to personify the 
prompter on 
will exhibit his w 
despite the efforts 
not robthem of 
truth through U

oocasiooa. • A medium 
her own individuality, 

controllers, who can
hough they can utter 

____________ . they are fitted to be 
placed in the arena as aotors and speakers of 

latraUon while unprepared to teach cor 
ly. ^hegreatalmis correctness. Flu 

sed with, and sometime 
development has advanced 
igoa. And what is of tho 

they will use none but

BK

ex srtedu

lolls 
utmost5

tars, which record vaguely, un 
tories of ajr times, all deeds and 
men. The forae whloh iqagnet < 
cite In a sub

of qulescense of the faculty, such a*  is con
sistent with normal life. It Is stimulated to 
activity by $xtxjkordlnsry forces, but from 
the very nature of lhe case, the subject oouid 
n6t perceive nn extraordinary influx of mag
netic ethers without this kind of prepara
tion an Inspired sensitive has, who utters 
thoughts above his natural capacity to oon- 
celve. Illumination is necessary to confer 
the power, to perceive all the varied Im
pressions so spiritual In their character, and 
above the comprehension of the normal 
powers, and to conceive the Ideas connected 
with these .Im pres «Ions. Spiritual forces 
operate In the exercise of this remarkable 
gift as much as In that of any possible one, 
since the ethers ure spiritual, or material 
magnetic of so tine a quality as to make no 
Impression upon .parsons not spiritually 
sensitive. A natural attribute stimulated/ 
by a spirit Intelligence Is natural still. No 
human attribute Is exempt from tho Influ- 
enoe'aUending spirits may exert upon It; 
for surely “ lie glveth His'angels charge 
concerning us." and In'all our way wo aro 
watched; and when it suite tho purposes 
of the Guardian Powers, our faculties are . 
putlnto use foraus by the^e angelic minis- 
(rations, when we cannot do this effectively 
for ourablves. • ’

Theosophy Hard pant -Blavateky, 
bury and Dr. Blake. .

nr WM. K. COLEMAN.

K^lRg-. J
- Moat extraordinary marxeft are related of- 
Mail. Blavateky in London?' It Is asserted 
that she takes’from the air or floor any
thing called for, makes lilies blossod from 
her favorite cigarette«, makes herself large . 
or thin at pleasure, changes her complexion z 
at will, and on one occasion was seen to sud
denly transform herself into a Hindoo!! 
Buch stories told as solemn truths only ex
cite derision in all well ordered minds. 
How pitiable It la that cultured ladles and 
gentlemen suffer themMlvee to be hood- 
wlnkod by the Juggling charlatanry of this 
magian hlgh-pHeotess, whose entire stock 
In trade, so far as magical powers-are'con
cerned, oonslste of a goodly proportion of 
psychologic or mesmeric power, largely sup
plemented with Oriental Juggling tricks, 
which she palms ofl upon her dupes as won
derful exhibitions of her occult potency.

Miss Klsllngbury will be remembered as 
the English lady who, during a brief visit to 
A merles a year or two ago, spent much of her . 
time with Mai. Blavateky, and who, upon 
her return to London. at onoe began to 
sound .the praises of Blavatekv, oocuRUim. 
and Olcott, which, latter Individual she 
deemed worth/of being tho leader of Amer- 
S8plritualists.r Soon after her return to 

idon. Miss K. Joined the Roman Catho
lic church, and quite recently she-has been 
endeavoring to Catholicise the spiritualis
tic movement In England. (We hear much 
of Jesuits In Spiritualism nowadays. Que
ry: Is Ma«l. Blavateky a Jesuit In disguise n 
At a late meeting of the British National 
Association of Spiritualists Miss Klsllng- 
bury and Dr. 0. Carter Blake (another Tho- 
osophlst) oooly Informed tho association 
that one day while they were sitting In tho 
rooms of tho B. N. A. 8., a certain paper Inf 
Ing wanted, Dr. Blake, by tho exercise of 
hliK will, went In spirit to the newspaper of
fice, distent a mile, took the paper from a 
pigeon-hole, and returned to his body with 
the paper, all In two or three mlnntes. hl> 
body meanwhile remaining silent In his 
chair. Being asked how the paper was pro
duced on his return. Miss K. answered, that 
he took it out of bis pocket—unfortunately 
the paper proved not to be the one wAnted. -

of Ute aaserted demonstration 
ay: Dr. Blake 
and after being- 

to allow time for the 
pulled the paper out of 

aimed to have Ju it obtain • 
above.magical rapid 
lllng hewspaper office«, 

lose relate

The 
of 
had 
silent a
•Dir
Ms
mode of despoiling 1 

Such iV)ri» as th 
vateky, andthte-oneof Blake- 
will lodlcatetiis depths of T 
manlst tergiversation. Lamentable It is that 
scholar« and thinkers like Dr. Blake and 
Miss Klalln'burv should lend their

WIU V» *
will Indicatethe depths of T

Ü la-

art baute the Inord 
and Master. Leo XI11, lo -be the

d. It-is to be h 
“future refrain f

The first duty of a wise advocate is 
oonvlnoshte 
their 
their
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SPIRITÜALÍS-1S AND LIBERALÍSTS.

Thirteenth Annual Convention of the Michigan State 
Association—The Largest and Most Successful Gath
ering ever held In the State.

reported by the secretary, s. Ik m’crackkn.

The thirteenth annual meeting of the Michigan State 
Association of Spiritualists and Liberalista was held 
at Mead’s Hall. In Lansing, commencing on Thursday, 

. March 20th, 1879. The meeting, was called to order by 
the president, Dr. A. B. Splnriey. and was opened by an 
invocation by J. P. Whiting,*  and some remarks by the 
^aldent on the relation of Spiritualism to Liberalism, 

a B. Stebbins offered the following resolution, ex
plaining the urgency Jor its Immediate passage, as the 
bill to which it referred was to be considered immedi
ately in the State Senate:

Resolved, That this Association make earnest and un
animous protest against “A bill to protect the people of 
Michigan from empiricism and quackery.” now before 
the legislature, andagainst any and all like class legis
lation, as unjust, illegal, and wrong in principle; as de
priving the people of their inalienable right to select 

' their own healers, and as giving no safeguard against 
'•empiricism and quackery inside the medical schools, 

which it would protect in A monopoly of curing or 
killing. -

That we deny the right, and protest against any as
sumption of the power by the legislature to virtually 
select physicians for the people and prohibit all others 
from practice; and that we wish all schools and meth
ods in medicine, and all magnetic and clairvoyant heal- 
ato stand or fall on their practical success in a fair 

open field, believing the growing Intelligence of 
the people the best safeguard against malpractice, “reg
ular*  or irregdiar.

The morning was mainly occupied in conference on 
the subject or Spiritualism, participated in by B. It. 
.I’ratti John T. Hopkins. Mrs. Graves, of Grand Rapids, 
Sylvester Bates,-Mrs. Mead, of Mason, J. P. Whiling, 
Dr. W. Jordao, and others. The Rev. GeprlT 
ing, a Univerealist clergyman, of Lansing Jn the course 
of some remarks, said that he looked i the subject 
ofSpirituallsm with much interest an ntiro fairness 
and candor. He related an experience li^slate-wrlting. 
where a communication purjfórtingtobe m hiBgreat 
'grandfather, to the effect that the phenom was not 
a chic force, aa he had supposed, but spirit power, tie 

not regard this, however, as conclusive. He sub
mitted the following propositions on which he asked 

' ffikeuwion during the session:
1. You believe in the operation of law In the produc

tion of resulta; by what law can one become an artist 
without study or taste, geographer without travel, ge
ologist without sinking a shafy?

2. Why is darkness most favorable to spirit mani
festations? and why can we not'receive spirit rnanl. 

. festations in open light?
.3. Aré clairvóyanee and Spiritualism complementary 

to each’other? _•
Al the afternoon session, Mr. J. P. Whiting explained 

the method of A large number of drawings, purporting 
to represent the geological development of the earth, 
made by the band of Mrs. Whiting, under the Inspira
tion of an ancient Mede. Mrs. Whiting also gave some 
interesting facte concerning.the drawings, which were 
submitted for examination. A general discussion and 
conference .followed, participated’ in by Gila B. Steb
bins, Father Woodworth. Mrs. IL Shepard, Mr. Ashley, 
Rev. Mr. Stocking, Rev. J. IL Harter, Mrs. Mary C. 
Gale, and others.

• At the evening session the president read letters from 
a number of absent friends, among them Capt. H. H. 
Brown, Mrs. H. M. Morse, and Bishop A. Beals, convey
ing their best wishes for the success of the cause. The 
regular order of the evening embraced short addresses 
by a number of speakers. In this connection is men« 
tioned the excellent music furnished at alt of the Bes- 
sions by Prof. P. O. Hudson and Mrs. Olie Child. The 
necessary length óf this report wlll’be a sufficient apol- 
ogy for not mentioning their efforts in the order of their 
occurrence.

Friday. March 21st, the president submitted a letter 
from C. IK Dunning, member for Michigan of the ex
ecutive committee of the National Liberal Istfue, 
tendering cooperation, which was read by the secretary 
with explanatory remarks. Gila B. StebbiAaJ.il. 
Burnham, & B.' McCracken. E. Chipman, and Mrs. M. 
E. French, were appointed a committee on resolutions.

Mrs. R. Shepard brought forward the subject of a 
mutual benefit association among Spiritualists and 
Liberalista, which After some discussion was referred 
to a oommittee constating of Mrs. Shepard, B. F. Stamm 
and Charles A. Andrus.

The secretary read a report of some length, which 
was ordered printed with the transactions. The morn-. 
Ing's exercise closed with an address by J. P. W hlting, 
as from the spirit of Red Jacket.

4/ternoon Session,— Mrs. L. É. Bailey, Mrs. Mary C. 
Gale, Rev. J. H. Harter and Rev. Chas. A Andrus spo*ke  
in favor of the plan proposed at the morning session by 
Mrs. Shepard, and tne committee reportadla u lan for 
the proposed enterprise, which was approved, out as it 
oontemplates a separate organization those Interested 
are expected to give it form. On motion.the election 
of officers was made the special order for-2 o clock On 
Baturday. to be by ballot, members of*  the Association 
and regularly accredited delegates.only to vote.. MYs. 
Mary 0. Gale spoke on the subject of “Woman’s Influ
ence.” Mr. Geer followed on the subject, “What te 
Spiritualism, and what good has it done”—impromptu 
on subject chosen by the audience. Rev. A. J. Fish- 
back was called upon and made a few closing remarks.

Evening Session.—Kev. J. H. Burnham gave the ad
dress of tne evening. Ills first position was that in the 
realm of inquiry the question should 1)« not what will 
be the effect of our*  action upon ourselves Or our friends, 

, but is the line of inquiry right and proper. Religious 
J and sacred books are the products of evolution through 

the imaginings and hypotheses of men which eventual
ly cy rstalll zein to supposed divine and infallible teach
ings. The burden of nls discourse was a metaphysical 

. analysis of current theological dogmas. He closed with 
a strong appeal to look well to the machinations of big- 

civil and religious liberty now being made. 
(Unlversaltat) expressing thanks for. 
nded to him, admitted the social and

sionally to test conditions asked for and arranged in 
friendly spirit; and that honest spirits, honest medi
ums, and honest invatigiitors can thus best reach uni
ty and harmony, and so gain best results. .

Resolved, That we urge the importance of private 
and family circles and personal spiritual culture, as se
lect companla of tried friends persevering quietly 
reach the highest harmony, the most personal benefits, 
and the finest spiritual manifestations. • _

The committee on camp ground submitted a written 
report that they were pv-parôd to recommend a date
able location, whlch ooulaoe purchased at 860 per acre 
for twenty sera or^nore. «They recommended the ap
pointment of a board of trustees for a camp-ground as
sociation, with power to purchase and put in order for 
the purpose designed. The report was supported by 
the president, and Giles B. Stebbins, 8. B. McCracken, 
T. II. Stewart, 8. L. Sh^w. chairman of the committee. 
The report was adopted1. The number of trustees was 

' fixed at five, to be appointed by the Executive Board 
of the Association. A dispatch was received from 
Cleveland, inviting tlie Association to attend .the com- 
a convention in that city. The secretary was direct-

lo forward a suitable reply. . t
The address of the morning was by Rev. UH. Har

ter, starting with tfie text, “Every p ant which our 1- a- 
ther has not.planted shall be rooted up.” The vicarik 
ous atonement was not planted; capital punishment, 
prison brutality, infant damnation, hell-fire, etc., were 
not planted. All virtues are good plants-cultivate

Afternoon Scssiou.-The special order being tiib elec
tion of officers.it was taken up. Dr. A. B. bplnneÿ, Dr. 
J. V. Spencer, and GUes B. Stebbins, weré placed in 
nomination for the office of president. Dr.lSpinney re
ceived 03 votes, Dr. Spencer 15. and Mr. btebblns 6, and 
Dr. Spinney was declared unanimously elected, in op
position to his expressed wish. Miss S. IL Lane, of De
troit, was elected secretary. Mrs. L. E. Bailey, of Bat
tle Creek, was elected onoof the Directors for one year, 
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the dealt*  of Geo. SV. 
Winslow, and B-V. Stamm, of Detroit, for the full term 
pMkfee years. Rev. A. J. Ftahback gave the discourse 

ad the afternoon ; subject: “The Truth und the Light.
The burden of hta address was the necessity for mental 
and moral progress, discussing pre-natql conditions 
and right training in their effects upon the raceu Chas. 
A. Andrus followed with a short Address on the sub
ject—Man, from a Scientific Stand-point.”

Evening Session.-S. B. McCracken offered the fol- 
lowlngjesolutlon, which was adopted: ■

Resolved, That in the opinion of this convention, the 
time has come when tho annual meeting should be 
made less the occasion for popular agitation and more 
a means for concentrating and svstematizing the work 
throughout the State; that the State Association 

- through its Executive Board, should encourage not 
only the formation of locat associations, with the hold- 

" Ing of more general meetings for the purposes of dis-

otry 
Rev. 
thee ........... ................................................
religious crisis, and. desired information as to the.cause 
and remedy. Sir.' Burnbain responded from the ration
alistic stand-point. Rev. A. J. Ftahback also responded.

Saturday, March; 22nd—the first business after the 
as the report of the,committee on 
were adopted unanimously as fol-

Rejolved, That we consider the~exemption of over 
S600.000.000 wertb of church property from taxation as 
invidious and ùnjitat» as adding to the burthen of tax
ation borne by the 
and ecclesiastical 
ous to all real spl 
and state 
tiona

ST-”’ 

exercises_____
and the Sunday 
tear 
the

ed to an Executive Board constating of the president 
and secretary and three directors. The time of the an
nual meeting was also changed to March Instead of 
December, involving a corresponding change in the 
time of the semi-annual meeting, bince these changes 
the history of the Association has been onqoi heaitnj

Kalamazoo, commencing on Thursday. March 21st, and 
closing on Sunday, March 34th. The most important 
action had at this meeting was caging the name of 
the Association by adding the words and Liberalista, 
«o that It ts now the “ Michigan>btate Association of 
Spiritu te an 1 Liberalista.”

the ultimate effect of this change may be, re- 
seen, but it has' thus^far had the offert to 

draw some good material to the organic work, and to 
attract the attention of Liberalista who had before 
known little or nothing of Spiritualism, and the con
tact has thus far proven every way congenial, spirit
ualism Is Liberalism, and has done more to give vntoe 

xto modemjtree thought than any other agency. I have 
during ni . tast few months, been somewnat In corra- 
ixmdencealth the Chairman of the -Executive Com
mittee of the National Liberal League, which it Is 
hoped may result in placing the Association and the 
Liberal League in active co-operation.

The officers elected at the last annual meeting were: 
Dr. A.B. Spinney, President; 8. B. McCracken. Secre
tary ; and L. S. Burdick, as one of the trustees. Subse
quently the Executive Board, on' the Recommendation 
of the l’resldentüwçanded by a largo Dumber of mem-^ 
hereof the A nsoclatiori assembled in conference, ,ap- 
Einted Mrs. IL A. Sheffer as vice-President: Mra. L.

Bailey, as assistant Secretary, and Dr. J. V. Spen- 
cer as Treasurer. • , . .... .. ,

The Association atthe present meeting will be called 
upon to elect a president and secretary, and two dl- 
rectors—one of the latter for three years, In place of 
E. C. Manchester, of Battle Creek, whose term of office 
expires, and one for one year, to fill thé vacancy occa
sioned by the death of Geo. W. Winslow, ot Kalama
zoo, which occurred- in December last, and In whose 
commemoration services are arranged for the present - 
mTbeseml-annual meeting was held at Grand Buplds. 
commencing August 29, and closing September 1. The 
Important deliberativo action had at this meeting was . 
the appointment of a committee to consider the feasl-,' 
bllity of establishing a camping-ground for summer as
semblage and resort. This committee weré instructed 
to report at the present mating as to location and plan 
for the organization of a camp-¿round association, aud, 
if not preparetLto feport in full, It is understood that 
' • iey will be able to report some progress.
/ITie Executive Board have continued the policy of 
ppolnting missionaries, so called, and a number of 

„rove meetings were held during last summer under 
'tjeir auspices. These meetings properly Constitute a 
part of the work of the Association.

Quite a number of local associations have been or
ganized within the year, but not more Than three or 
four of them have reported officially.- It Is to be hoped 
every local organization In the State in sympathy with 
theJstate Association, will without delay report its 
name, location.-and names of its executive officers, to 
the new Secretary. Although this Association would 
seek to exercise no control over local organizations, 
such knowledge is necessary forlhe purpose of corres
pondence and co-operation. ’ •
. Tho results of the year have been highly gratifying. 

Both the annual and semi-annual meetings were more 
largely attended than similar meetings .have ever be
fore been, both In their local representation and In the 
numbers drawn from distant points, while an increas
ing interest was manifested, many persons from recog
nized religious bodies lending their presence and, in 
time cases valuable suggestions to the meetings. The 

pirit of Inquiry is more than ever abroad in the land, 
and the cry is, not “what shall I do to be saved,” but 
“ what can I do to aid in breaking the mental shackles 
of the past ages, and to liberalize, enlighten, and bless 
mankind.” • .

The Association has a treasury, but no funds. The 
receipts at the last annual meeting were barely enough 
to pay the expenses of that meetfng^Our friends at 
Battle Creek celebrated the spiritual anniversary with 
their Customary earnestness and zeal: and as a testi
mony to the faith that was in them, added quite a num
ber of names to the membership of the State Associa- 
tion. which left some 812 in the hands of the treasurer. 
This, however, was used to partially defray the cost 
of printing an address prepared and published by the 
Executive Board soon after.

I was chose» to the secretaryship one year ago in 
view of my open declaration that my private affairs 
were such that I could not assume to discharge its du
ties either in justice to the Association or to myself. 
I accepted the position only with the understanding 
that I should be at liberty to ralgn when the occasion 
should call for my so doing, and a competent pyYson 
could be found to fill it In the fall of 18781 Indicated 
to the praldent my desire to rpslgn, but yielded to hta 
wish that I would not do co, and his sUggation that 
my labors Jn anticipation of this annual meeting might 
involve no more than advisory dutlee as a member of 
the Executive Board, the labore of the president 
Are therefore duo the arrangements for this meeting, 
Including the corrapondepce, and the preparation, and 
circulation ot programmes and notices. .

The secretary ought to be the principal executive offi
cer of the Association. The duties, if properly dis
charged, involve both responsibility and labor, to An 
extent that no person-ought, to Recalled to perform 
them without some compensation.

The year 1875 çeems to have been a turning point in 
the history of the Association. Dissensions and unwise 
counsels had reduced it to a lôw standard, so far as the 
members supporting it and the spirit with which their- 
suppoH was given, were concerned. But for the ener
gy and spirit of the Secretary, it is doubtful if another 
meeting would-have been held. The present president, 
since his flrstelMtlon In 1875,-has given to the work 
time, energy, and money, and to.these are due. almost 
wholly, the present prosperous*cóndltlon  of the Asso
ciation and of the spiritual and liberal work through: 
out the State. Our people are too much given, many 
of them, to typify the orthodox haven in their onran- 
io action. Having found the iplrltual heaven, they 
can conceive of no higher beatitude than to mat to- 
Sthbr periodically and have a good time. They forget 

at the world, and whatever we know or can compre- 
'bend of the universe, are the product of organic action, 
and that it Is only through the never ceasing enaçgia 
of nature that progress is wrought out» The efforte of 
both the president and mysèlf, nave .been directed to 
systematizing and perfecting this organic structure, 
and whatever my own agency may have been, I will 
say that only his force and indomitable purpose could 
havo drawn together and infused Ufe into the domi
nant and repallent material with which, as a miss, he 
h8AU of whfchk rapecttallv submitted. -

8. B. McCracken. Secretary,

and smiling countenance, recited, with classical accur
acy of speech and jesture, one of the finest improvised'' 
poems, to which we over listened, beginning— i 

“Say. what is death ? ’tis a moment of pain, ■ . 
•And we open our eyes upon life again."

A shorthand reporter was t during most of the
session, but was unfortun nt during the de
livery of the poem. . M her Inspirational
song to the exercises.

It is proper to note infthis connection that Mr. Wins
low, from nls spirituni habitation, desires his member-. 
ship id-the Association kept up, and hta name remains 
on lte rolls, tho place of raideneo being changed 
from Kalamazoo to Bummer-land. —

A/ternoon Session.--Mra,\A. EJ. N. Rich, of Jackson, 
one of her original poems, "Only a Girl.” An 

ress was given by Rev. T. II. Stewart; subject:— 
e Certainty of Eternal Life/*  Dr. Bissel, a Mate

rialist. asked some questions, which were replied to by 
Mt Stewart. Mrs. L. E. Bailey recited an original po- 
f»m\ which was a Une exordium to the spl’ ual philos

 

ophy. Mrs. Child improvised a song^undv e lnipira- 
t(onj>f tiie spirit of P. P. Bliss. Mrs. Pearsall followed 
witirta short address, but the length to which this re- 
«rtlias reached precluded any extended mention of 

o’afternoon’a exercise®.
Keening Session.—The time was occupiod by fifteen 

minute speechetf^by Geo. II. Geer, Chas. A. Andrus, 
Rev. J.*  H. Harter, Rev. A. J. Fishback. and Rev. J. II.. 
Burnham. Free 8c.?pe was given for propounding ques
tions by both friends and skeptics, a number of which 
were pi*esen>ed'and  answered. The following resolu
tions wdrtriulopted unanimously: • •

Resolved, That wb thank our officers for their faith
ful discharge of duty during the past year, and special
ly our worthy president for his abundant and qarnat 
efforts.

Resolved, That Mrs. R. Shepard, who Is about to leave 
our Slate for the East, elicits our commendation for 
her valuable labors, her persuasive and able speech, 
and her womanly character and conduct among us, 
while acting for and with this Association as a apeak«...

Resolutions of thanks to the people of Lansing for 
their hospitality, to the reporters pt the press, and the 
railroads for reduced rates of fai/, were adopted.

The most exciting scene of the session occurred at 
the close. Mr. Burnham, during his remarks, had vlg- 
orously^challenged the Christian system -of theology. 
A perBorijoalling himself W. II. Cox, arose excitedly 
ana commented aebunter argument, asking, “Will we 
sit and hear these tiling»?^^The'response from the 
galleries Indicated that^hey had been packed with 
clacquers for tho occasion, but those in the body of tho 
hall gave simply a quiet and respectful attention. A 
prearranged project for creating a disturbance wks 
manifestly spoiled. After tho gentleman had preced
ed for-BomO-time, the president calb 
proposing to pay the expense of tin 
the gentleman might name, for an o| 
he replied that he expected to leave ■ 
restored, Mrs. Child took the organ and Improvised a 
song, keenly satirizing tiro gentleman's fiasco. Mrs. 
Shepard was called out by the audience and delivered 
a moat scathing rebuke or the Insolence. The session 
then closed in quiet Mr. Burnham’s address, which 
called out the protest of the indlmant Cox. may have 
been sharpened a little by an Insolent letter addressed 
to him during his visit here by one McClure, a Metho- 
dlst-minister, in tho connection in which Mr. Burnham 
formerly labored, in which McClure certainly manifest
ed a disposition, and by implication at’least, the right 
to apply the theological Inquisition to Mr. Burnham’s 
conduct

*an*

er.

eman had proceed- 5'1 

Ik^i him to order, JPP 
iwhiill any evening ¿Cto 
pen (llscusslOHr+nrt' tqe” 
town. Quiet being.

through its Executive Board, should encourage not 

_„  „ neral meetings for the purposes of dis
cussion and agitation, and that for this purpose it 
should be provided with some material means.

The regular order of tho evening waa the response 
by Giles B. Stebbins and Mrs. Shepard, to the queries 
submitted on Thursday ’by Rev. Mr. Stocking. MT. 
Stebbins started off with the affirmation that the agi
tation in religious thought at the present day leads 
either to Materialism or Spiritualism. Hta argument 
was in favor of a world of mind or spirit as distinct 
from, or correlated to, the world of matter. There- 
were two kinds of dogmatists—dogmatists in’ relig
ion. and dogmatists in science^ There was no greater 
instance'or scientific dogmatism than the persecution 
of our medium, Slade, in Europe. • • • • . •
Without the Infinite Spirit how are our finite spirits 
Sible; without an infinite intelligence how are finite 

ligences possible? The materialistic idea is the 
supremacy of the body over the soul; the spiritualistic 
idea is the supremacy of tfoe soul over the body. The 
body is built up upon the spirit—we are all mUterlal- 
ized Bpirits. • • • The phenomena of clairvoyance 
furntaha.the key to the storehouse of paycholQzj> 
Clairvoyance is the royal road to knowledge—it is not 
the negation of study, but rather the fruit of condi
tions. It would of course be impossible to follow his 
line of argument entire. As to manifestations in the 
dark, he said he had seen.equally striking ones in the 
light, -As to 8plritijalranx«and clairvoyance, if not the 
complement of each other.'bhey were closely'allled. .

Mrs. Shepard said that while all things were theYe- 
sult of laws, all laws are not yet defined. We are yet 
but on the boundary of knowledge. Mrs. Blair, in her 
pointings, executed while blindfolded, was Instanced, 
as Illustrating the law of psychology. Jesus of Naz
areth was no more than a psychologically endowed 
mind, acted upon pre-natally. lnvenUua^artists*au 
thors, are prepared and operated upon by ms—that is. 
by spirits. It is no new law and no new phenomena. 
Modem Spiritualism, so qalled, is «imply the recogni
tion of _ old law whose phenomena have been ob- 

fom time immemorial. Oratory^ one of the 
beatlful of human gifts, 1b a manifestation of the 

me law. -Without attempting to follow her argu- 
, we should not omit to say that Mrs. Bhepard 8 

owif effort, the result of psychological control, waa in 
Itself a striking Illustration of the law. She read And 
answered a number of other quations, one of which 
was, “Why do Spiritualists attack theology so much 
instead of Jelling of the beauties of their own belief?” 
Her quaint illustration dn answer brought down the 
house. She answered by asking—“If you employ a 
builder to build a new house, would you have him 
build it on top of the old one? But while .clearing 
away the old, we are portrajtng the new. .• -• How 
can a »man become a geologist without sinktag the 
shaft?” It was one of the clumsiest of-methods. It 
was a much better way to sink the shaft of magnetic 
vision. She spoke at considerable length on the gener
al principles of the spiritual philosophy. •

Sunday, March 23rd-^The morning sessiop opened 
•with a conference on the subject of the education Qf 
children, 'participated In by Dr: Spinney, B. IL Pratt» 
Mrs. A. Pearaall. Mrs. Graves, Geo. H.tteer, A. J. Fish- 
back, Mrs. Dr. Spinney, Mrs. Hubbard, and othera..The 
following resolution waa submitted by the chairman 

* of the committee on Resolutions, and adopted r
Resolved, That the Executive Board, officers and 

members of this Association, express their apprecia
tion of the valuable services of our retiring secretary, 
8. B. McCracken. His able papers, his excellent re- 
pbr’-s, his self-sacrificing efforts and labors from the 

-beginning of our associative work, have been of equal 
service and benefit, and we hereby bear willing and 
cordial and unaninfous testimony to his ability, Indus- 
trTand devotedness. . • / ’

The retiring secretary had declined a re-election, on 
account of the state of his private business.

IN MEMORIAM—OEOHOE W.'WINSLOW.
The regular services of tho morning were commem

orative servlca on the bodily demtae of Geo. W. Wins
low. of Kalamazoo, a member of the Executive Board 
of the 8tate Association, who passed away on£/se 21st 
of December last l

Prof. Hudson sang, “<?cne) on before» over the river 
of time." • .

•Gilfls B. Stebbins was the first speaker, who said that 
he met Mr. Winslow for the first time at hta own home, 
with his true and worthy, wife and loving and reverent 
children—a strong, true teacher and. brave man; dill- 
EEBnt in business, fervent in spirit, trusted, respected 

11—one of the true men who hold the world te
ar. He believed It hta great life-work to help Spir- 
Itam. In his last Ilinas hta niind was clear, bis 

faith and knowledge stood fast and firm. He left a 
provision thaV’hta beautiful Elysian Island, in the 
Kalamazoo river near the olty,should be hereafter free 
for matings of Spiritualists and Liberals. This morn
ing be came to me» through a medium, and said: “ I am 
here personally, full of interest ln,your nreatmeeting." 
Mr. Stebbins read as a fitting close to his remarks, of 
which the foregoing embraca but a few points, the 
beautiful poenrofXeigh Hunt» “Abtfu Ben-Adhem” 
Mrs. L. A. Pearsall said: “We should remember all 
changes.. Thia is one, and we do not. forget hint who 
now nLando In our mld«t»ln Bplrit." She remted a beau
tiful spirit symbol impressed by him and addrosed to 
iils companion who remains behind. She alluded tojita 
valiant battling against what he deemed wrong in our 
ranks, to hta hospitality» and to his good qualities as a 
man and citizen, and hoped that all might profit by hta 
example. He wm welcome to the higher spheres. ;

Mrs. 8hepard was introduced, and With a beaming

serv

pie, as fostering sectarian pride 
and aristocracy Injuri
as a union.-ai church 

us of American institu-

>Zcsd»That religious exercises, a as bible read- 
id prayers, In our publlo be aboi
es unjust to large classa of ci and as cre- 
needlaa strife and ill-feeling: And that all such 
aa should be remanded to the home, the church, 

r school, where actf family or class can 
i views without any infringement on 
science In others.
justice and thé welfare and peace, the 

__ and«. ] of society, demand
the recognition of the of all classa of dt-
izens. and that the join and cooperation of
man and woman is of anecial importance, and .there
fore*  we advocate h to, Irrespective of sex,
giving woman free s choice of speech and Mo
tion and opening to h platform, the pulpit, the 
ballot-box. and the : of placent publié trust, 
believing that thus ti nd the m well as
society at large would be better orden moreflllod- 
with wisdom, harmony, temperance,

Besojod, That while we highly appreciate the vklue 
of genuine mediumship, and will do all possible to en- 
courago arid protect It, we bold it wise to tat both me
diums and spirits critically yet carefully; that it is well 
for mediums as well as for us that they submit occa-

SUH8EQUENT ACTION.
A meeting of tho Executive Board and friends re

maining over was held on Monday morning. Nash
ville was fixed Upon os the place for the semi-annual 
meeting, which will beheld about the lstof September. 
Dr. J. V. Spencer, of Battle Creek, was elected vice- 
president; Mrs. M. E. French, of Greenville, assistant 
secretary, and Mrs. It A. Sheffer, of South Haven., 
treasurer. The following were appointed trustees or 
the camp-ground interest:—Jas. II. White, Port Huron; 
S.L. Shaw. Saranac; J. P. Whiting, Milford; E. Chip*  
—2^3, _?_ ~~ * * *
Lansing; J.’G.'Waite, Sturgis; DeWitt Spaulding, 
Greenville.

VARIOUS FACTS AND INCIDENTS.
The meeting was,the.largest.ever held In the State. 

One hundred'And ten memberships were added, the en
tire receipts tfelng over 8200, paying all expenses and 
leaving anandsome-balpnco in the treasury.

The utmost harmony and earnestness existed through
out? The beat of order prevailed, and the large audi
ences gave their most respectful attention. A new era 
opens to Spiritualism and kindred Liberalism In Mich
igan, and they have shown to those who were cogniz
ant of the scenes of the past four days, that they nave 
not only come to stay, but to be respected. A collec
tion amounting to some 818, was taken up for the ben
efit of Father Starr, the spirit artist, who is In desti
tute circumstances. The Liaising Republican bad a- 
shorthand reporter present during most of thè session, 
and full and fair reports appear in that journal. The 
IIelioio-Philosophical Journal.andothpr Spiritual 
and Liberal papers, were in plentiful supply and were in 
the hands or a committee or ladies for taking subscript 
tlons. Dr. Spinney had an assortment of liberal books 
on sale. The books donated by Col. Bundy to the As
sociation returned to the treasury a liberal sum from 
their sale. The Edgar House was the hotel headquar
ters, though many friends were hospitably entertained . 
by private families.

____Shaw. Saranac; J. Y. Whiting, Milioni; K. Chip-, 
man, Nashville-, J. M. Potter, Lansing; J. P. Buck,

t

secretary’s report. . *
To the officers and members of the Michigan State As- 
£tion of Spiritualists and Liberalists:

occasion of this annual meeting seems to suggest 
review of the history of the Association. Until 

the advent of Spiritualism there was not, to my knowl- 
edg<any general or state meeting of liberal thinkers • 
in Michigan. Some such meetings were held, however,# 
about twenty years ago. of which we have no record.' 
Nor do the records in our possession shdw^the precise 
time of the organization *of  thia Association. The first 
entry is of the semi-annual meeting he|d at PaW-Paw, 
commencing June 12, 1808. An addresss at this meet- 
ing"by the presidenti Col. D. M Fox! speaks of the an
nual meeting at Jackson in*  the month of January pre
ceding. The third annual meeting was held at Jack- 
son, commencing January 9,1869. Subsequent meet- ’ 
lags have been held as follows: Semi-annual at Add» 
an, June 11, 1869; Fourth Annual, at Battle Creek, Doc. 
10, 1869; Semi-annual at-Niles, June 10. 1870; Fifth 
Annualat.Marshall. Dec. 9, 1870; Semi-annual at East 
Saginaw; June 9,1871; Sixth Annual at Battle Creek, 
December 9.1871; Seventh Annual at Allegan, Decem
ber 13th, 1872; Semi-annual .at Charlotte, June, <878; 
Eighth Annual at Battle Creek. Dec. 12.1878; Ninth 
Annual at' Battle Creek, Dec. 11,1874^ Tenth Annual 
at Battle Creek. Jan, 14, 1876; Semi-annual at Battie 
Creek. June 25, 1876: Eleventh Annual at Sturgis. Dec. 
15.1876 ; Semi annual at Rockford, Septi 7.1877 ; Twel f th 
Annual at Kalamazoo, March 21,1878; Semi-annual at 
Grand Rapids; Aug. 29,1878. Several semi-annuali not 
noted were probably not HWd, as there is no record of 
them. The redordi, however, are in a rather fragment
ary state. Col. D. M. Fox was president from 1868 to 
1871; E. C. Manchester from 1871 to 1874; Prof. Wm. 
F. Lyon for the year 1875; Dr. A. B. Spinney from Jam, 
1876, to the present time. The namqiof Mrs. 8.E. Wey-, 
burn, J. P- Averill, MraX E. Drake and Mrs. L. E Bai
ley appear as Bbcretariés of the Association, the latter 
from 1874 to tne time of the last annual mating. 
Prior to the annual meeting in the year 1870, the gov
ernment of the Association was ostensibly In the hands 
of nine trustees. There is no record that a legal quor
um oi the trustees ever acted together, and tho affaire 
of the •Association were of necessity administered by 
the president and secretary, while during the year 1870 
the vital spark was kept up only by the unaided efforts 
of iwrotory» ~
meeting for th I a year v. 
and-the smallness of the attendance

. uuestion whether the time had not <

\ All Liberals, scientists, and Spiritualists agree and 
unite when each touches solid bottom, and differ .when 

something is talked about concerning which none of 
ua. know anything. When we cannot unite we agree 
to disagree, and thus render our difference amicable 
ones. We do not say to each other. “Believe my my
thology or be ostracised while living and aland cred 
when dead; believe as our book says or you shall have, 
no,right to testify la our oourta or hold offioe under opr 
government.'*  We do not preach love, peace, and plen
ty, and act out war. hate, and disfellowahlp. We think 
tne minority have rights, and are Willing to listen to all 
sides and learn from all, accepting what, to ua, seems 
true and rejecting the rat.—Mrs. ». D. BlenUr.

Preachers and their adversaria agree aa to the 
mattepof fact, that the hopes and fears of future ret
ribution exert no influence upon the ordinary human 
being at all proportlon&blo to their avowed magnitude. 
.Whether men’s intellects are too skeptical or their im-i 
aginations too alugginh, they are otAngely Indifferent' 
to the most tremendous threats and the moat inspirinp. 
promises.—MU Stephen. C &

John Stuart MUI said: “The peculiar characteristic; 
Of civilised beings is the capacity of oooperaUon.**  '

StebbiAaJ.il
officers.it
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Hernan and the gouacltold.

nr RESTtH 'M. POOLS.
pio. 151 Em! SlBUtreeintBw. Tork Cily.l

- The jiosltlon of the school girl ln France, 
woukl be shocking to cnir freelum lovlng 
fflaiderts^bhe knows nothing of» real life, 
save through dreams and surreptitious nov
els. Her list of studies is as meagre as her 
fare in I .ent; arithmetic, grammar and mu
sic are the only branches which are taught 
well. History is only a skeleton of (Tates. 
and the-whole mental regimen js calculated 
to suppress thought, and render the future 
woman a child in reason, and the prey of 
hex confessor. If she be imaginative, the 
ideal faculty becomes'unduly vivid from the 
repression of other faculties, and, upon her 
emancipation from school routine, she is' 
ready for intrigues to which is predisposed 
through the stultifying process of miscalled 
education. A prisoner during a great por
tion of the year, she is furthermore con
stantly under the /} e of an under-teacher. 
.Our girls are treated more like human be
ings; indeed, there is a slight suspicion cur
rent (.hat in’our country the other excess is 
touched, and that the Miss Of the family oc
cupies the foreground of the domestic c|r- 

to the extinguishment of the meek 
and worshiping mother. Of thq two evils, 
this is doubtless the least, but It is enough 
to make one blush In silence, When reading 
the "Daisy Miller," of Henry James, Jr. 
Daisy Is an exaggerated type of a class of 
American girls who are pert, forward, con
ceited. but, withal, innocent and lovable. 
At fourteen they are wiser, in tVelr <Twn 
estimation, than their mothers of forty, and, 
with a ooolneas and pertinacity belonging to 
tbe national character, they assert and main
tain their independence. In all matters of 
conduct. Nor are these young people to be 
blamed. If there is any show of projierau
thority, anv feeblé pretest against the un
wisdom of three young misses and their 
brothers, they are speedily silanced.and the 
habit of command becomes fixed li^lhesmall 
army of non-com missioned officers. A love 
of freedom and respect for Individuality is 
so strong on this Western continent, that 
the parents rather Invite these grave faujta, 
until children can not easily refrain from 
becoming tyrants in homes whose peace and 
order is marred by the unwise exercise of 
beautiful affections. In France, girls see 
liltlfijjf family life. Unless they belong to 
tii/» poorest class, they are put out u> nurse 
until they are old enough to be saut to the 
jxkríon, where they remain until a marrl- 
ag\is arranged for them; or. failing that, 
enteh upon a conventual life. The nuns, who 
are t/ieir teachers, are generally of such slm- 
-pMngenuousness, that they reach the hearts 
of their young charges and supply that 
mother-love from which they have been 
early exiled, and which is a blessing to 
both givers and receive». But when the 
cage doors are opened, the demure little bird 
shakes her plumage and makes ready to 
make up for lost time In gay caracoling. 
After being presented In society, she re
ceives with dutiful submission the offer of 
the hand of the n«Ji who lias been selected 
for her bv her thrifty parerns, and real life 
begins. There has been much chaffering 
and parleying about the amount of the dot 
which the bride shall take to her husband, 
as well aa that which the groom or his pa
rents sets a apart for the use of the menage 
or household. Her parents are expected to
furnish a certain amount of dowry, which' 
is safely invested in some manner, and the 
interest of which goes to satisfy domesticex- 
penses. This, at her death, with her dowry, 
becomes the property of the children, and 
cannot be alienated, by the husband and 
father. So universal is Hitt-custom among 
the French, that a portionless girl, however 
good, intelligent oubeautiful she maybe, 
^ould not bo approached by a suitor, and in 
sotoe plAces there Is even a fund maintain
ed, the income of which is devoted to sup
plying a dot, for worthy but poor young 
demoiselles. The poorest ¡»easantt endeavor 
to begin to lav up a little store of home-’ 
made, bleached linen, for the daughter’s fu
ture use. ven when she is a very little 
child, tlax and linen aré hoarded for this pur
pose in carved antique chests, which would 
make the eyre of a modern furniture collec-*-  
tor water, but to see. Janet <»r CI>tU<le,when 
a baby, may be swathed in coarse wTar-1-— 
and hung up oi a wooden peg, while Uro
mother works in th0 harvest fields beside 
tbe men of the family. She may clump about 
in a strong tow frock and heavy wooden 
sabots, when old enough to toddle, but it is 
never forgotten that she must have a store 
of frosh lavender-scented linen, and a few 
francs yearly, to call her owir or she will 
stand po opportunity of a good settlement 
in life. In some nrovinces.even forty dol
lars is an amount not to_be despised; and it 
is not spent in.a cheap alpacca drOss, much 
beflounced and betrained’, as the same class 
fn some other countries would attire them
selves in; it is pul into rentes and descends 
—the principal untouched through revolu
tions from imperialism to republicanism, 
or vice oerro—from generationy> generation. 
And such industry and thri ave made of 

/the volatile natlpn, a power/which is becom
ing more and more potent li\Europe and the 

‘ world. But, to whatever c the giri be
longs. be she patrician or pldbla as the 

"iS-d goes, marriage frees her, and a new ca
reer opens. What wonder, if the poor little

I ’bird, unijfifd totbe broad air of heaven,flut
ters around and slDges tier wings in more 

Í tlisn one flerco flame, if 5her little- head be 
turned by a.love of finery, and she yields 
to the blandishments of roily or.luxury.

, . Here, as everywhere else, the necessity 
for labor is'the best safeguard of virtue.— 

'Mt is to the credit of French intelligence, 
that in spite of such untoward infitientes 
about tb¿daughters of the republic, family 
affeclionsliold-such sway, and that devoted 
wlvre and mothers prove that nature js 
stronger and 
seems to us so 
ly give tbelr m

I ‘ it,’but our waj 
It is a pleasure to 
advocates a plan for 
partly supported by the 
dpal funds. Learned a

’ is are taking the matter. 
, endeavor to pass a bill 

stttuUonsaU over Fn 
are about tbe grade < 
this country. Fourwi 

I ’ towns wherever good 
I the professors in which 

eriof the naw classes of 
all professors will be

the chain of —-----------
that country have grf^at natural wit and in- 
telligeneeLan ' “* -J
»nd training,

thnnkliig Mrs. Hayes for not allowing the 
ùseof winesahibliquoraat the White House 
receptions, during the lost session of Con
gress,

Sojourner Truth, though nearly one hund
red and four years old, is still vigorous and 
origlimi In her mode of expression. She re
cently addrerèed an audience of colored wo
men, Sunday evening, at a Mission Church 
In thia city, where she is now stopping.

Mrs. Brooks, the Arkansas faàmer’s wife 
Who’exhibited the study in butter of “The 
Dreaming Iolantfro." at the centennial exhi
bition. has just arrived from Europe. Her 
figure was modelled with a common butter 
padellò, cedar sticks and a few straws, on a 
kitchen table. • While in Paris, she worked 
at modelling, but on account of pecuniary 
lossre. she was obliged to return home in the 
steerage.

At the last aiiDlveraary meeting of Soro- 
sis, at which over ono hundred, members 
And guests were present,.many good things 
were said which It would be Impossible to 
repeat. Anna Dickinson was present, and 
made a speech full of deep and tender feel
ing. She said that she loved woman with 
her head and heart, affections, aspirations 
and devotion—with all her suffering from- 
envy, jealousy, cruelty and wrong from man. 
she had ever round the deepest depths of gen
erosity, love and loyalty from woman. The 
club was doing good, she said, by establish
ing a generous sisterhood among women. 
At the close of the exercises. Mary F. Davis 
delivered- a benediction—her presence in It
self ia always a most sweet anti gracious 
one—from the loving arid Jbfty plane of 
thought in which she habitually dwells. 
With these Inspired words of blessing, Sor
os is entered upon the twelfth year of its ex
istence.

, GENERAL NOTES. .
In Ixjndon is a society the members of 

which agree to use their influence to alxil- 
ish the practice of wearing mourning.

At the annual commencement of the Wo
man's Medical College of lhilladelphia. the 
degree of M. D. was conferred on twenty 
students from Various States of the Union.

The University of Zurich has conferred 
the degree of doctor on a young lady from 
Servia, and on one from Hungary, both of 
whom especially distinguished themselves 
in their examinations and (hoses.

Women were allowed lo vote on the uues- 
tion of selling lager beer at Plymouth, Mass., 
early in the season, and the sdléof the liquor 
was prohl by a two-lhlrds majority.

It Is estimated, that at least two millions 
of w this country earn their own
llvi How It comforts the 
anxious hordbto be told,1>y tluwé 

. In comfortable homes, support« 
band or father, that a woiqAiT 
home, and that it is very unlaay-llke to step 
out of woman’s true sphere!

In Holland women have enjoyed pharma
ceutical trainliig for tbe past twelve years, 
and the Russian government favors admit
ting them to driig-stores. 11 ought to be an 
excellent field for tlrom, on account of their 
quickness, delicacy of manipulation, neaV 
ness and order.

in Chicago, the Ladies' Art Decorative 
Association, hiui started a class for free in
struction to poor women, In fine needlework. 
Another society has organized an •*  Ex
change for Woman’s Work,”similar to those 
existing in all the large Eastern cities.

I
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BOOK REVIEWS.

THE HOME DOCTOR. A guide to health. By 
Dr. Bourne, of Ban Franclaco, Cat Ban Fran- 
claco News Co , IMS. ’

This'is a work of over five hundred pages 
written In plain language, to adapt it to 
the comprehension of all readers. The rules 
of hygiene are excellently presented, and 
the various modes of using water for the 
prevention and the treatment of disease, 
are very clearly pointed out. The work Is 
devoted exclusively to the hydropathic 
treatment, and, Tor an exclusive system, 
may be said to be ably presented. We are 
¡•leased to note, however, that he does not 
gnore the influence of the psychic powers, 

which results ffom tubbing and making 
proper passes or mesmeric manipulations

- • • is.' The doctor says: 
<n writing and publlsh- 

. ig my book, wA to furnish the masses 
with a work adapted to the capacity of the 
common school education, therefore free 
from all bewildering technicalities, and also 
designed lo free the jteoplo from the impo
sition and tyranny roftaslonal class, 
whoee Interest It is n counsel," and
keep thorn in lgnor of their highest good
for the purpose wr rcenary plunder.

“Prevention of disease and suffering you 
will And is earnestly Inculcated, and the 
legitimate and successful mode of doing it, 
made manifest

“My book addresses Itself to the great body, 
of Spiritualists, from Its earnest reformato
ry tone in all that pertains to the moral and 
intellectual, as well as physical needs of 
life erring generation, so much in need of 
light and practical counsel for tiro'higher 
good.’"

Dr. Bourne ls'also the author of a valua
ble protest against thp medical bill, which 
was «.ought to have passed in:the legislature 
of California in 187&-A but coulcf not be 
Iiaased at that session over his protest. The 
doctor irf deservedly jibpular in his own 
stalo, and his work wilLcommand a large 
sale.

St. Nicholas (Scribner A (•’«., 743 and 74’. 
Broadway, N. Y.) Contents: Frontispiece; 
‘•The yl’ithing-rnan preserve« ordvr among 
the I.ittle Puritans; ’ Little Puritans; The 
{lame of a Street Lamp; A Song of Easier; 

he Dew in tbe Rose; Spoiling a Bombe 
shell; Tbe Reward of‘virtue; The Boy As
tronomer ;-The Little Big Woman anil the 
Big Little Girl; Eyebright; April Tablet; 
Beating the Bounds; A Boarding-School;. 
Shower and Flower: King Wlchtel the 
First: A Morning Call from a Panther; An 
Old Bachelor—A.-Happy Couple-. Little 
Housemaids In the New York Kitchen- 
Garden; Milton; A Jolly Fellowship; For 
Very Little Folk; Tick, tock! Tick.tock! 
Jick-in-the-Pulpit: The Letter-Box; The 
Riddle-Box. The illustrations are as usual 
6refuse, and and much to the beauty and 

IterpsL
Wide Aicake (D. Ixtlhrop & Co.. Boston. 

Mass.-) Contents: The Maid of Norway; 
The Hedgehog and: the Apple; How’ 

'Spring made her Flowers; April Fools and 
other Fools; The Mirth’s Little Babies; 
Idly on the Plains; Funny Uncle I'hil; The 

•Dogberçy Bunch; The Old Man Picking his 
Geesd; Our American Artists; A Hun; 
Buffies add Puffs; ‘'April Showers br»hg- 
May Flowers;’’ Royal Lawrie’s last*  year 
atbt-Olaves; It is Dinner-Time, but Din-/ 
ner isn't Ready; Poets’ Homes-,The-Forbes- 
Doolan Affair; Spring Fim; Mardi Gras in. 
Nice; Don Quixote, Jr.; The Wise and the 
Foolish Mouse; Tangles; The P. O. De
partment of Wide Awake: Music. Most 
of the articles are illustrated.

TA« Eclrrtie (E. R. Belton, Boston, Mass.) 
Contents: The Electriyi Light; Edinburgh 
Society Seventy YearavAgo; Animals and 
their Native Countries; Mademoiselle tie 
Mersat; A Broken String; The Evil Eye; 
About Joseph Addison; The Earth’s Place 
in Nature; At the Convent Gate; Chap
ters on Socialism; Ancient Egypt; Mes- 
mensm. Planchette avd Spiritualism in 
CbfiiA; Roller t Dick, the Thurs » Baker-.The 
Pope’s new Encyclical; A Flower; Rev. 
James II. Fairchild; Literary Notices;For
eign Literary Notes; Science and Art; Va
rieties. For. frontispiece this number con
tains a fine steel-plate engraving of Rev. 
James IL Fairchild, I). D.

Scribner’#¿Jonthly (Scribner «t Co., New 
York) Cont»wts: Actors and /Vctrp>w.-s of 
New York’.l-Haworth'a;” In 
Holy Russia; The Stlckeen Riv 
Glaciers; Apemania-. Admonltio

. berg; The New Moon ; A Trip to 
Convention; John Ericsson; Tfie Tendency 
of Modern Thought as -seen in Romanism 
and Rationalism; Half-witted Guttori^; 
Henry Bergh and his Work;. The Portrait; 
Fraiuein; The Token; Thé Measure of a 
Man; A.Canticle of Spring; Departments. 
The illustrationsjidd much to the Interest 
and beauty of this number. ’

The North American Rtviem (I). Apple
ton A Co., New York.) Contents: Retribu
tion in Politics; The Public Schools of 
England; German Socialism in America; A 
Friend of l«ord Byron; The Censusof-1880; 
The Pronunciation of.tbe Latin Language-. 
An Indian’s Views of Indian Affulrs; 
Hartmann's “Religion of the Future; Re
cent Miscellaneous Literature.

TEe Western for March and April ilk H. 
Morgan, St Ixtuis, Ma) Contents: Poetry 
as an Art; Raphael's Saint Cecelia; The 
Literary Movement in the time of Charles 
tlieGre.it; The Intellect in Music; Involu
tion and Involution; Book Reviews; Cur
rent Literature.

The Shaker Manifesto, edited by G. A. 
Lomas, Shakers. N. J., contains articles on 
the following subjects: Sacred'Tlnces, Sa
cred Seasons, God's Laws Imputable; The 
Good Time Coming: besides other articles 
of interest. j

Magazine*  for March not before NeWioned.
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The I At He (Jem and American Kindergar
ten. (VAiiMbelh B. Grannis, New York), con
tains interesting articles' for the children, 
and devotes a portion to Kindergarten in
formation. ]

Ia.Ilustración Espirita, a (leriodlcal de
voted exclusively to the extension of Spir
itualism, published by Refugio I. Gonzalez 
Administración Calle Cerrada De Jesus.— 
Nd tn. 1, Mexico. This Is a large thirty-two 
page monthly ably edited and well filled 
with choice reading matter. •

A Book of Mystery. The Life of Mary 
Wblttey, the Catholic medium. Bv Albert 
Barnes Dorman, Park street-and Salem 
Square, Worcester, Mass. This apptuus to 
be a w?li authenticated narrative of>won- 
derfui spiritual phenomena occurring in the 
presence of this remarkable medium.
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•Modern Spiritualism,
REPLY BY

Rev. . A. WilEEI.OCK. Utica, N. Y„
To ••erraoti’0 Modern Sp>rttn«Jl»n>'. nt««c!>M Bund«r «renin*.  oewVr aXh. br Iler. C H. Uiiomi. Hector of 
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SPIRITUAL NOTES
I'nbtlabed month:«, |-ric*  T«op«a«e. Annual Rntwcriptloa 
to any par« of tl>s unite! Si«;««, to. l’-wtofflee Oracr« to t*  made ñaiable to tne ea^igfr. Mr. Thorn«« ilhton, at.tb*  
Caief Offlre. Locwton. EaglaM. ana tódrwanl to 11. A»« M«/U 
l*a*.  Liadoo. K. C.Aaaa lnd«penleat «pirita»! journal BriBirc«L Nora» rep- 
r- arnta the prnffre-a >!Bplrttu*!  betene*  In th« United King
dom. at»l *«rrea  a> aa aatllUrr to the ««rion*  KocteU«*,  the borne circle, the medium, aad IM '.octu'er. and :» devoted to. 
U>a dt?u*i.>n  of naeful and permanent IntonnaUon 1a th« moat 
cooeented form.Hriatrv*L  hora« cou’aln« each month reporta ol the nro- 
cc*din*i  of «ociellaa with acaonacwmaata of tbelr pro«p*cu<C  
arrar.frner.ta. artlcta*  t>T UJented Writes«, editorial note*  or p«aaU>< erenta, review«« f current hptritual literature, e rr«- 
•pobdcoew. liotra and qaerie*;  ll«t or H.>d*tlrq  with nam«« of 
their «ecretarte«. and placw of mralln*».  and.other Intoraialloa 
of Internal to BrCntoa) rtudenta.' c•CommnnJCBtLna to be addrewd to theafwwy^r, Mr. px*  
JL’yton. ran« of the Pubüaaey. X.W. AIM». 11. Ara Marte Un« 
London. E. C. Ea<toadZ T“- ¿HS-iua

ANNOUNCE M E NT
THE VOICE OF AJtC^IJ»-• aeml-m.nthly txnyr daroted to amrcMM tmt Uw nrinclp« uoderlytn< the Spirit

ual Milkwopby. and tbetr •¿•ptaMUty to areryxtey lito. Kd- 
Bed and m«A*«A  br Spirit*,  now la Ito Ird to1_ entamd ■fK'tn Stolt P«<r», will U iaauod a*  abo»» at No. Weymouth. 
MaaaaehwrttePrtc« per your la adran«. te-dm. In 
prvporUoa. LaUar*  and rr.uur tor tba paper moat be ad- 
.ireml a*  abort, to Ute underateoeri «vpu«A«a.axtkf D. ¿inCNSMOiui Pray*««

• <Xbr I 
»Church.

tn tht« ««rapliiet of » pi», th-object Ioni Um «n<r the ZenuorUtlooi burled «««In*  
tnet «nd 
hto »tn> 
h Irruir ...........Irut SIB*!*  co,Me«, 
■ale «nd r-iUii. b, th
Chic«*«  *

SKlUDtíJi’H

ÌETS (IF BEE-KEEPING.

UtlCK N. T,

THE KINK AND PROOBBM- 
' -or-

Spiritualism in England.
, Br BENJAMIN COLEMAN . *

Thia parophIH centaln«Tmportant facta cona*c\«i  with tba Smovement In Kt>«land. «Ith «bleb tba author wa*  14m- 
and an account of auro*  of tba moat remarkabla of kte 

aarwua) ei périmera.
i-ajvrr, 1A cryta, poat

•.For ««•». wbolreal*  and retail, b» th« KiLtiitoPaiU) 
oruioat. I'uBLtantxo Horta.

THE CLERGY
A SOURCE or DANGER

TWTIIK
A M E R I C A N It E P U B L I C.

Ily W. F. JAM 1KSON.
Th!» work 1« written In the vigorous. IconodMUc rein, which 

la «> ctaracterletlc of.lta author, quoting largely from the uV 
tore tie«- and writlo*»  of clergymen to «ualaln hf*  portUon. Il •mbracca a maaaof fact« In regard to the attempt*  of th*  Chria- 
tl»n movement to control u.a government to be »and no
where el*«-.

Fries tf.50. Postage 8 i'ent*.
For Mie. whole—I- «nd retail, by the it«llgi>Phlloeoph'oal 

PnblUhtog H»u«c. Chicago

IdCAVCH From My Isife:
A Narratlre of t*rra<>nai  EipertencM In th*  Career of a Servant of the Spirit*;  with aim*  account of American 

■ptrttualtom. a*  «ern dnrinr a tw Ivrmontb'i
Vlalt to the United State*

Ily J. J. MOKJite.
ni.trroted «c:t*  nre /.’A."i.'?rapU

Thto wotJt.Joat rwopred from london, fnrntobee la a m rlnct manner evidoc*  of the.trterrat of enr friend*  In 
bplripjif*  In our welfare, lllu«trate*  the IdeaorBp'rit Con
trol. and ita value «hen rightly tiade.ritood and employed la detelonin» the iQiVtfdual poweraol mln! IM pp. I’rtco TXta 
For»«!», wllidraal. anil retail, br the Iteltelo i'blloaopbloai 
1‘nbllahln» Itouee. Chlca«ro.
------------------------r..................... ■_■■■,

nal Spiritual- 
be lever*«™

rre.1. Tua Hector la drfrat/.i. routed «od «Il 
nto captured and hli bv ............. .........

t «hould h*  «morally circuì •- - —lucrato; »co
Mtangto-I'hl

u? turnM upon 
«• a niiMtonary 

AO For aale, whole- 
i’ahltohln» Haute.

Oneoftba moat reliabW» Bla B&o«anow In ora. Il touch re 
on over > hubdrrjl polnt» |«<ruinin» lo Iter Kecplni. Il la a 
«ulde Co thè Ileo Kerprr In ercry dryartmeut <4 lire mana«n- 
nirnt. Il t< »»«i£junp In condro**-!  farti». u<l coatalna a*  touch thattrr aa IMA)'« twodullar hook.

Roani«. « ”• rrwta ; |>o«U<" & cent».
< ■ :

-.‘For «al*,  «rioteaala and retali, by tha ItatiutoPitilo 
•orine v_ Prnt.i*HiMn  Il ovai. C'hlca«o.

STItANGE VISITORS.
A SERIES OF ORIGINAL PA’PERS,

■no»» t\<i
FHHXborin',- SCIENCE. GOVEKXMKST. .KkUOlOX. 

rtlKTHV. Alir. FHTION. satikk. kvmor.
XAllIlATtVE, AXD rnvrilECV. 

’• nr rn> «riBvr*  or
//n'/.vo', if7/.£7.s,

UHOh'TK. RtCHTKH. .
TH M’KE HA Y. UYRO.\\ 

HVMHOl.bT. WEst.KY. 
l/AlYTHOflXE. BROWKIRQ, 

f - «x.’^rtt»«»
Now Dwrllitij; hi tlio .Spirit-World.

The*-  ««ndv’tul »rtn V • «rr*  ilkt v-' I Hinnt«!« « clairvur*  
•nt, whUcIn • t*.>ix>*  <Ui'.M»l ««<-1 it"' «•»<*»  'tit»n«rly tn- 

tot»»*-'  'T'.i- thi-!• •s-n«t«nt «n4 «I»-«!#. 
ITlrr. «I.SU; po.1H|r |Or.

,».F' ’ *>ir,-«n-l  t«v I:«i.ioh»Phiu»-
•«ifulc«! Hi nn-niMill »• •». i •Narcotina Antidotum.

THE GREAT MAGNETIC REMEDY. 
Foctlht*  Care, of tbe OptunTllnbit.

Are you a tlrtitn to Um dm afoplnm, l(*o  more than aar- 
Eln tht*  wurtJ roti want to bn-ak from thto alavtoh thraD-|i la lo »«In to appeal to the Wil!, tor tbe toncUOM ot 

x!y Uve t«vme »> rtiai*«e<i.  that It U « quratloa ot ao- 
atomy and pfifatoi>«T, aa »j>)l «■ of rolnd.Attached to tht« lubleci br tbe IrfetrterabJe mJacry and aut- 
tortaieaoaed Lw the Molt, wn have made It aauhjcelof pro- 
fooiidloieatlguuoh and »ouaht to componnd an anUdojc tor 
the petooned cnndltloa or th*  «jatein, rulded by the ujH-rrtnt prti.'tiCraof aclence
r It I*  tM oblcet of thte ramcly to *npp)y.  for the time, IM plar*io<oMam.f*x&»riaUn*  tbeproawea ot ellmtoatlon and 
recoprration. until tbe *,»teni  laa«lalnan«!nraJand Unallhy 
con-IIUon. whaa th« tteaire formed’ will be do toa<«r felt-la 
Other word«, the hahttriirad. .Tio Mwk"* 11'’ 1* Intended to drain/ the Fib-
RofMln«hx>rpbm« or opium by aldln« the Indlridual MUrt 
loovertome tbe decrndtM Iteblt which hold»tha mind chain- edlnaiavrr» toiufnfli.-nco. aDdlflhodtraeti(in*««ompany-  
tn< etch t>». kivfir. «hall 1« «rietlr followed we w*rrat>i  the Kemcdr tocuht the moat oh*Unate  c«»ra, till rlora not th« 
monry will !>*-r»Aind«-l,

PRICE. SS.00 PER ROX
literal dteevunt to Dniutrta and Afe'ito buyin» by It*  
ltemtttanrra may be ftiade by Mor>»> Order, (»ran or lte*te  

torod Letter at our rtak Ad.ix-«^,/
J. A. IIKISMMNjrf... MabUl.i’urrA, , . tLKVKI„tND.u

Tile Golden Melodids.
A HEW CO1JJCTI

Word« and
. roRTRKUSEor
LYCEUMS, CIRCLES

• AND CAMP,MEETING3. ’
# ’ Br 8. W. TUCKER^*

Thia book l«n.>t a collection of old r-rpabUahcd. bo»
the .-ontento arq uxetly urt<tn«l. aa! hXe been prepared to 
meet a want that hra.Jon*  t-ran felt ..er the cmntry for a 
frrah *upplj  ot word, an^tnualr.

/. ORIGINAL PIECES: 
nraoUfal AmtU ara Wallin» for Me; Thera’* a Und of Fad*  
1OM BchutyiOh.ahow u>o tbeSpirit’* immortel Atj-lejbwMt 
Mretin<in>erel te.aictn*  for Hom«: Mr Arborori«ve:Moir- In. Homeward: 1 *l.all  know hto Artlef NMnej/jratUn« hold 
th« Shadow*:  Beautiful Und of UfeiTbe W/MnitVorkert 
Horae or Brat ;Tru.t In (tod: Anael Vlktant*!  Uwrat Recol- 

Come to Me; Invocation Chant.

THE 

Philosophy of Eristohce. 
The Reality arid Hotnance of llletorleu. Iti Four Rookn.

I. Illaiory of Ddllea, orThel.m and Mythl.m. If. His
tory of Heaven. or tbeCcle.tlal Region« HI. Ill.tory 
of Demon*,  or l>ctnonl*m.  IV. ill .lory of lladea, or 
the Infernal Regions. Including a History of Angels 
and I’nrgalory. Hr K O. K«uit..1I1>. 1 vo|..B*a..«S.  
Tbe work, aa a whole, I*  particularly ul.pted to tbe general 

reader, not only becanwi of the .pewlal Intrreat that tbs anb- 
l«t baa, but from the r«riety of it. character*  and In. Identa, 
Ita » «ton*  anS r<<*laltooa  IU narratives and Ila marvehu Tbs •enUmentol cbarm of tbe mmt admlrtd poet*,  the highly- 
wrought romance cf the noveilat. And al toart tbelr counter- 
part here. The oblrcta embraced bare iMDlrtd the crMmat of ancteolpoeu-Homer «nd Vlrutl; and/Milton and Dante 
have not been Ice. de ruled to tbe tbetoea of th. hlatortoa.

•«•For aale, wholesale and rstelt. by the JLai-into 
•uiweomicAi. 1‘unn.uuio Jlotfhn, Uhlcngo

SELECTED:
< llrieht Crlrattel

KEV. CIIAKI.ES BEECHER
ON *

Spiritual Manifestations.
.linio. Cloth. |t.M

• The Fuh'.Uhere uy tf»U «orle «ttrmpu to redore th« tMCte- 
II*»  orSpIrllutlUm tqtotnecotnktent form, «nd lnrrrtl<»to 
In ■ kindly «pfrlt their r*l«Uon»  to both «cienre «nd relictos. 
The work Unot cvnlruiereto) In the ordinary «crepUtton of 
tb« term, but «n *«rn--«t  «nd dtei-rtmtaaUng effort «I InrtwU 
cation, lu oM«ct U to dUcrlmtnnto between the wee «ñd 
■bu«ra «if true SplrttunllMn to to.mtU«« tbe retettoa of 
lha m«terU) a^lrm to the «(iUlt world, «nd to ratablUh «orne 
bj|»i»b«wl« or theory Which "«111 con.UUntly «ccoont for all 
known frt-ia

TA« X«w r<**  fferuld w,illU.'
•‘Likely tocaau tome cotnmoUon In orthodoi circle« In K»ttaoribe«atbor*te«pllcU  de<i«raUoh that be «peak*  only 

furhlniaeiL" ,
Tht ZMnbwv .Viwertty«.-

" Mr. Beecher’, book U principally occupied by an «.plan«- Uoa orCbrUlian d»«niM made Ruin a «piriluaiUi. f«>lnt of tlew. and U eiceedfi>«ly fair and'perfectly temperate lotoce. 
Hn «ho«, no more four to th« IcuaoctoeU among SptrttMl- 
Uta than- the mort de«vtit deacon might, but he '»P’»1“ a««y ■ *rc«t  many of the hard problem*  In Cbri«U«nliy.” 

TSt i iFMllyNr«.- .
"SpIritualUU wtllTiegtial of *uch  rrtnfortwnieot a. be brio» 

tn their eau«e, which |u had bard luck for »any month, 
put; and Intellurent Moptomrt HptrltualUU «til «ladly.'Uten 
toamanofralndandcbanKter like Mr. iieechen” , • ..•F.N “’*•  «holeaale and retail, by the Rellglo-rhltoeupb- 
IcalPoblUhtng Hou^. Cblmgo.

WATSEKA WOÑDER
iMirr . ■ ■ • muIhoutCtaof H taren.

Bound In board», » rauta. j»*ta»r  fre*;  parar. BcmU. 
poataiafre«; II coplea. p.|- r. fe». Bcoplraand upwanl. lo 
oon addrw*  ai.lbe rato vf »rema p« r opj.

'.•For «ale. wbolcaaJ« and retal!, by tbe HaLiuio-PuiLO- 
•omioal. Pcutaaaixw Hoi«|.Chlc*»o.  

Turkish, Electro-Thermal, 
Hnlphur, V»p«r, and other Medleated 

B A T XI8,
• H)R THE TREATMENT OF DISEASE. *

at rua ,
GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, - CHICAGO,

HYGIENE OF THE
BRAIN, 

AND y ' .

The Cure of Nerv ness,

«■

D.

• I
Partial Liat of Magazin ch for April, 187». Hath*

il U<9 rbynral aoo Intelectual

l)«tuaJ Habita off
The AtUntio Monthly. (Houghton. Os- 

Bd &Cf., Boston and New York.) Con
te: Easter Hymns from Old Cloisters; 

Irene, the Missionary; The Foors Prayer; 
The Indian Territory:. New York Thea
tres; The Saga’of the Quern—Slones; The 
Pension Beaurepas; A Day In Colorado; 
New Lives df the O.ld Master»; A Work
ingman's W on Over-Production; The 
Return of Native, and other Novels;
Living In on; The Burial of the Poet; 
Richard H Dana; The Washington 
Monument ” ~ Design; The
Contributors' t Literature; Ed
ucation; The New York ral again.

The Western MagaStfU & Bissell.
Otoaha, Neb.) contal 
head of Original and 
articles are ill ustrate

ORGANIZE! OWANIZEl
RECORÙ BÒÒK WITH' FORM OF 

GANIZATION, BY-LAWS AND 
BLANKS NOW BEING GENER

ALLY. ADOPTED IN FORM
ING SOCIETIES OF 

SPIRITUALISTS.

- The Nursery (John L. Shorey, 
Mam.) for youngtet readers, la aa i 
ed with pleasing stories and pretty 
tions. < • .*

A STARTLING AND INSTRUCTIVE PSYCHO
LOGICAL STUDY AND WELL AUTHEN

TICATED JNSTANCE OF •
Angelic Visitation,
a ■•■■«TIVB OP TUB Liatuia pbuomb«« oocvbbiwo IN

Tmtaaaaor

Mary Lurancy VennuniiT
BY. E. W. STEVENS.-J

With cotnmeuta by J-Btfli Kodoa Btxhaat® H7D.« Fro 
taaor of l^^'.-MrAnthrv^kwy. aoJ Fhyatotoatal IoMtuto . 
of Madlcinajn tba fctoctle Me4k*l  (toll««« of Naw Tork; D. 
P. Karoar. M. D.:l X Briuau. M. D„ and Kadaoo TutDa

To memban of tba rartou« leaned on^MrfoBa we a«- pxtojly command tbla namUrs. We baftejj «i»e Matorf 
vf U>0 <-•*'  ■*  h»irtn told to tw »trirtly true. Tbe eccooni U gtVM In a t:;i«lr.c. uBMaamln*  way. with do etlamMtoex- 
WSffi “uhiÄ SSS.» ÄK
It will be oOerrrM there la Docbaooa tor tbe wltaeeaaa to 
KWTAKXSia'ffilMrtSS? 
la to eiact accordance wUb Ute fvta Dcnato bare willfully p««n*toaied.  T 
publtah b'rrwith m to the credlbUI 
could not Im iironctr; aad Um repute ^•XBSs 

toted oue.*ad  UMre are otben wM 
even more ramarkabta. Tot on eeoonat - 
raafr and th« bent Urn tor lar«rtl*»Uon  wa

^Är^U.ofarOt«-
TMe Bamttre wta «rar« a meat «naDeal

MISSIONARY MISSIVE.
Il will aura« the ettenttoa of IhooeBbde who to m 
ao aipertmencal kwowM«« ofTb ■ trjUi of

SPIRIT PHENOMENA,

- • Joy Inexpx’eenible. 
n? torw’ prto,*i ** ■°®4 boofc
^Portrait ofLurapovVennum
Price, l»ete.Per Cepy, i> Oe»tee for 

•l.M. Peeta«« Fm.
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RELIGIO
tells them pialnly, that the religion of the 
future largely depends on the .nature of 
those convictions which men and nations 
have in regard to the immortality of the 
soul; and that-anything In the way of fact 
that fortifies and verifies the Christian view 
and record should be gratefully accepted^ 
Now the supersensual phenomena of Spir
itualism are so analogous to those recorded 
in the Bible, that every Investigator, how
ever prejudiced hé'inay be against the Bi
ble m an authority, Is forced to*admlt  the. 
resemblance, and to -see how the ancient 
and modern facto reciprocally corroborate 
each other.

Mr. Tyrrell has the sagacity-to appreciate 
at ftq immense worth a well-attested fact 
like that of peychography; for be Mys, with 
great energy and truth that “ the transit of 
a pencil proved beyond a doubt to be guid
ed by unseen force and Intelligence," Is worth 
all that astronomical science baa revealed 
to us. He sees that the whole supersensual, 
spiritual, invisible universe is made real to 
us by such a fact; and It is a demonstrable 
fact; we have witnessed It, and are as cer
tain of it as of any fact in our existence. 
What an Immense,gain would It bo to tho 
theology and Ihó theologians of the day, If 
such a fact could be made as'certain to their 
minds as the fact'of the Atlantic telegraph I 
And with proper effort, it can be so mado. 
Science his already grasped it; though onjy a 
few scientists, I fie Wallace. Zöllner, Crook«.. 
Cox, Fcchner, and Butlerof, know that this 
is so. or later general science will

it« and the physicists of our day who 
sve hooted at it and tried to suppress It, 

will be classed with the liorkeys who re
fused to look through Galileo's telescope.

It Is a pity that there are not more clergy
men like Mr. Tyrrell, able to realize the vast 
'significance of the facto which Spiritualists 
claim as demonstrable. If the clergy think 
they are serving religion by thus shrinking 
from those divine disclosures given in nat
ural facta, they are wofully mistaken; and 
tbejlrne may not be far distant’ when they 
will realize the truth of all that Mr. Tyriell 
hM told them, and will regret tbe attitude 
they have assumed towards that body of 
earnest truth seekers, engaged in the Inves
tigation of supersensual phenomena.

Editorial Forgery

APRIL 5. 1879.

It Is a notorious fact, well known to Dr. 
Howard, that the Banner of Light obsti
nately refused to open ils columns to admit 
a statement of thefaqtyof the James ex
posé, and that Mr. Tice was put to the 
3o and ox pense of going to Boston and 

j that paper to do himself and his 
citizens tardy justice.

The editor of that paper bad made a pil
grimage to I’hliadelphia^had seen James, 
and going home published that he (James) 
was “ohe of the Anest medial Ins menta 
Into whose presence we ever en ? and 
from that time forward t theMvhole 
weight of his paper In favor of (bat perjur- 
etfYraud, evincing such a liveijr*  Interest in 
him as to again go to’Philadelphla the week 
Mr. Tice’s test séance was to occur.

Yet.whon wo, In the exercise ofçy«r un
doubted right, clear up and rendou4nore 
perspicuous an obscure passage In Dr. How
ard's letter, whst does the doctor do? How 
does he treat the only paper which has 
manfully battled for honest mediumship 
and the equal rights of mediums and Inves
tigators, a paper of which the Spiritualists 
of his own city, on the ICth ult.in confer
ence assembled unanimously,said:

Rea-toed, That onr itknowlcdgmenta are dn« And 
hereby moat grate fol If Undcred to th a Riuoto Pwn-o- 
soPHiCAt. JovnNAt.. foe Ila manly and magnifleent aid- 
toda toward« th« Hpirttaallata of Brooklyn, for Ila four*  
lea« danunclaUon of hand, aud lu grand alm to gat at 
-too troth, tba whole truth, and nothing bat the truth," 
concerning all allapd apintnal phanomana

How does he treat, we say, this paper?
Instead of writing to us and asking for 

an explanation, or requesting us to publish 
his correction, he hastens precipitately Into 
the4mbraces of the man of all men. who 
should be denied standing òr intercourse 
with Brooklyn Spiritualists, except through 
the U. 8. Court.

Why did not Dr. Howard send to Roberts

yourself for instance-are credulous to the 
extent of gullibility; Did ever a Spiritual
ist teach that on? oould be three and still be 
one; and carry It to the extent of believing • 
that three persons could J>e but ono person? 
Can you And one shallow onough to believe- 
the stories about Jonah and Sampson ? Is. 
there any such-dlabollcal credulity among . 
Spiritualists as would lead them to believe 
their Creator a monster, a being who elected 
men to heaven before they wpre born, or 
consigned them in like manner to an endless 
hell? _

And, Dr. Prime» how do you know you are 
speaking the truth when you say that “ All 
Spiritualists exhibiting for money are im
postors f The RKLTGio-PniLoeopnioAL 
Journal denounces the frauds that have 
no more part with true Spiritualism than 
Jndas had with Christ; but If with all the 
light In its possession on this subject It 
should assert what you do, it would tell a lie. 
You have -not forgotten what your book 
says, have you. about Mare? Let us quote, 
“ All liars shall have their part in the lake 
which burneth with Are and brimstone." 
Aret^t you scared just a little, oy doeswesus*'  
blood Cover this one among the multitude 
of your other sins?

But why add more. What Is the use .of 
paying any heed to this antediluvian and 
harmless old essayist He, and othere of his 
Ilk, honest enough In a general way, perhaps, 
are utterly dishonest when they approach 
our marvelous phenomena and our beauti
ful philosophy, Det them go. We cin well 
afford to let them rave And it Is consoling 
to think that the old fellows are so near 
death’s door, so near the point where they 
will be compelled to be honest, and where 
they will And the truth. * •

—. ■ ............... -
Passing Round the Hat.

Under the above heading there appears in 
the last issue of Roberta*  organ the follow
ing letter: . -

. „ „ Laonxtfw. N. Y., March SS 1«V.
Jonw M. Romn.—Zfeir rlr; An arilclo which ap- 

P**r«ov«rmy  «Ignaturojo th« last rnmb.r of lha Ku-, 
uoio-PiiiLoaopuicAL Joubwal contain« interpolation*'  
of pervotuU character, which I dealt« to disavow. Altetf 
atfona are often made Io contribution« to tho pre«./'n 

• «ruin dtfrve of editorial llcrfnae 
which la recognlied aa lerlUmate. Bat aometlmed thia 
utorDM 'Xfrçl,id 10 ,h' dlaaaUifactloo of the evajrib- 

Batin« • profound coaakUoa of the docerlty and 
hoaaatr M parpot of tba Maa. ra. Tied. In thalr ralaUoda 
to Bplntnaflim. aa weU aa in Ihci' aoclai and boalneae 
retell, na. I deaired to aar a word In their vindication! 
But I bad nppnrpoae to aaaill or ImbuKn the motive*  
orotbera. The acnteDVK-a little equid of «plrituallata) 
manlptilated by A. Bllea,” la not to bo found In thb 
manuaeript which I forwarded. In fact. Bllaa*  name la 
not mentioned. .Neither are tho word« wnlch char« 
J. M. Roberta and the ionnerof X4p«r with willful rulo- 
roprraentatlon. My note waa one of dofenaa-not of at- 
Ufk-.. Re-PecVully. M Howabd, M. D.. 1<S VandarbUt Avenue. '

Unlike M. Howard, M. D^ we never act on 
the “defense;" we difoïtlfy every position 
we take that it ÿd'fèndn Itself and repels all 
attacks, leaving us to pursue the aggrreaive 
without fear of losing any grotjad already 
fought over. We now hotice the above let
ter for explanation onjy. and\not Jbr “de
fense." >First we offer in evidence a ver
batim coj)y of that partdf D£ Howard’s let- 
teC4o which he alludes, together with the 
oohtexti

Jyat prvviooa to lha laat Alfred Jamee oipoaa In Phil- 
add) ph fa, tho particular« of which halo bean publiai», 
ed. lha Bplriiuallau of. Brooklyn, m matu, «ent a 
card io the Banner af UaM. which. In tba moat unqual. 
Ifled terme, euatalncd and vindicated the couroa of ac- 
tton panned by Mr*in  W. R. aud Tbomaa 8. Tice, In 
brrhflnir to light the aurrepilUona practlcaa-which aero 
indulged In the conduct of Jamce*  cabinet performance«. 
Thia waa conaidered du« to Mr. W. R Tice, eapectally 
In vlaw of tba rroaa and offenelva mtoner tn which he 
had bean aaaafied in a aeri/r of rtotnOont adopted bp a 
fUadetfAli «Oder» of AWritoUtea and Uuedb-
toaoi of' iiUd ond Matter."

▼baeo Imputatlone on th« lnte«rlty of Mr. Tlca were 
declared to have no fonndaUun or iu.tlflcatlon, tn fact, 
or in common «en«« Mr. Chan. 1!. Miller, the preaident 
of ibo eoclely. waa aald to bo tba only Brooklyn Spirit- 
cal! il whoae un boo nd cd cbatlly and «(meat unreaaonln« 
benevolence led him to clln« to the hope that aomo ex
planation could atlil bo made which would bo “ * ‘
Io Jainea. But Mr Miller alao omj_____
Mr. Tice’« atetemente. aa wall aa hla probity 
ter and alncerlty aa a Bplrlluallal For aom«l’ea«on the 
Banxer of UjXt baa tailed to notice or publiât» thia 
«while a torrent of Invective te «till being ponred 

r. Tice through the aarne channel / It la. therefore, 
bat lut 0al lha public abowld know that hla frianda 
and brother «plrtinaUaia -bo know him beat, have not 
been Indifferent, or foiled In their duty. It la not their 
fault that they have not been beard from more oromptly.

The italics are ours, and indicate the por
tion of the letter where the alterations were 
made “in accordance with a certain degree' 
of editorial license, which Is recognized as 
legitimate."

Bald ".Interpolations" read as follows:
By a Mille aquad In Philadelphia ond«r tbo maulpute- 

tlonaof the well-known Jame« A. Bllad; alvlln« them 
Mlv««. Th« Flret Spiritual Boclatv of th« dutden Kola 
(D, they paaacd with du«-and pretention« formality a 
•erica of reaolullor« wbkh th« Banner ef Llyht oa^ 
Baked. Jonathan M. Roberta, who bad «Mo »Info II y 
mlerepreaentod Mr. Tice, waa quoted largely by th« 
Banner.

The facts as to those Interpolations we 
will endeavor to state as clearly and suo- 
clnctly as possible. Dr. Howard's reference 
to the gang who passed tho resolutions, as a 
" Philadelphia Society of Spiritualists” was, 
while partly true, certain to grossly mislead 
the generaK^ubMc. We therefore edited 
that ¡xirtlon’of his letter to make It agree 
with the actual facts and to enable the pub
lic to fully comprehend the value and im
portance of said rreolutloni.'and to better 
understand tbeanimus which actuated Rob
erts and the Banner -In publishing them to 
the world; knowing as they Ijoth did their 
insignificant source.and Incdnsequential*  
character. Further, we thought that Dr. 
Howard, lp hls zeal to defend the Integrity
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Bob-

ppokesIM There be Inveetlgstlon-An 
Clergyman.

We have rarely read anything on 
ject of investigation Into suppoeed sp 
nal phenomena more admirably to the point 
than the communication of the Rev. S. L. 
Tyrrell, of Fox Lake. Wls., In our paper 
of March 8th. It does not appear from what 
he writes that he is a Spiritualist; but to our 
recent.question to the /lergy, “Are these 
phenomena proper sulíjette. for scientific 
investigation,” he frankly and emphatically 
answers, “Yoe.” And bis reasons for this 
affirmative lire most cogent and conclusive.

'a They are:,
' (1) In this skeptical crisis of the world’s 
religions history, some new confirmation of 
tbe old evidences of Christianity would be 
a priceleM boon to millions of earnest in
quiring souls

(9) Buch a confirmation might Mve clvll- 
- lied society from the;anarchy and dissolu

tion now threatened by athetotic, material
istic socialtom. For tbe Scripture adage,— 
"As a man thinketh ro Is be,” is true, and as 
applicable to society and to nations as to in- 

: dlvlduata.
(8) As men lose faith in Immortality their 

alzos and life-work become superficial; life 
loses ite significance; education, culture, and 

I moral character lose much of thalr Import
ance. Tbe fate of nations and of Individú
ala to( determined-by their thinking, and 
mainly by their theological thinking.

(4) AU whoappreclate thelnfiuenceof bijh 
Ideals and*  an exalted faith in immortality 
on individual and national destiny, must 
admit that the transit of a pencil, j>rowd be- 
fond a doubt, be guided by unteen force 

\ and intelUgeube, is a phenomenon of Inflnite- 
| ly more value and concern to the world to

day than the whole science of Mtronomy.
(6) The cry that the phenometfa are trivial 

and undignified is no good reason for ignor
ing them. Facts and phenomena, in them
selves Insignificant, may, In tbe laboratory 
of a reasoning mind, like Newton's orJ4úx- 
ley's, be productive of undreamed-of rteulta 

■ (6) If investigation sbouldldemonatrate a 
life beyond the grave,|the result would be 
invaluable. / •

Bo far doe«;tho Rev. Mr. Tyrrell approve, 
of investigating the phenomena, that he. 
thinks any governmenVvyould do itself hon
or by appropriating funds liberallyYor such 
a purpose. ♦

Of tbe UabUltytof clergyman to fall into 
rate of doctrine, fatal tojall free.lunbiased 
lnveetlgation,-moot forcibly and pertinently 
does he My: . .

FaD ortaoaofaplritQ&lRj. «tlDalattd by tbe aDwlflah 
nthul««ia of yonth. almoai lrro«l»Ubly attract tbeiu to 
Ualr caUln«. and while «tndrnU-beln« Impreeaed by 

I malar« and poaltive mind«, and In coU««o h«Jia tenderly 
minded and narded from contact with nnaettltng liter- 
atnr*.  thqlrfaltb become« a r«olliy, and they arc often. 
Um dl«qna»ifl«d toApprwlatVihmoeed. of tboee differ*  
ently onranlaod and educate9^7be traditional e»l- 
dtnee« o? r»li«k>n they And aoScleot for ibemaelre«, 

i and« hence conclude all farther eeehIna for proof on- 
MCaaaary and a virtual conie««lou of «kepUclvm. and 
b«*c«  tb« KtDeral dtapoelüon of tbe clergy to ignoro tbe

• whole «abject op unworthy of roepectful no.lce.
' In this lasUquoteU paragraph, Mr. Tyrrell 
dearly ex 
ter.
have 
traditional evidences of 
ficlent for them;" and hei

Revision of the Bible.

puijiiS Tot publication a copy of his or ginal aril-
ror'^mefro-ouUe c,e* refused by the Banner and published

by the Journal? Had he done so, and it 
had been published, we sho have had no 
fault toflnd. *

Let ignore call Dr. H i's attention 
to the fart that t f Light has
not published the resolutions passed with 
such enthusiasm by the Brooklyn Confer
ence. We question whether even another 
journey to Boston by Mr. Tfce, or by the 
whole body of Brooklyn Spiritualists would 
result In the publication of those rceolu- 
tiona by our amiable and truly harmonious 
cotemporary. Possibly Dr. Howard can 
Induce Roberta to publish them; probably 
he Is only walling to be asked; let the doc
tor make the request

We shall not undertake to analyte the 
true inwardness of Dr. Howard’s motives. 
Having been barred out of the columw'of 
the Banner, and madq, to Jell, apparently, 
more than be wanted to in the Journal, he 
has now found peace and satisfaction un
der Roberts' wing, and w6 hope he Is happy.

The example of the Archbishop of Cin
cinnati, who baa, by culpable imprudence 
and neglect on bls part, fallen Into enor
mous financial embarrassments, presents on 
a large scale an Instance which finds many 
Imitators in a small-way even In the ranks 
of Spiritualism. The venerable Archbishop 
now calls lustily for help, and is not partic
ular whether it comee from Catholics or 
Protestants, or oven Infiddls. '

And so there are Spiritualist® who. Im
pelled by thff power of example, having 
neglected their worldly affairs, or Mlcaw- 
ber-llke trusted to something's ‘'turning 
up," or to the hope that some watchful spir
it might interfere In their behalf, finding 
themselves disappointed in their vague and 
Irrational expectations, how call out for 
financial aid. Have they not been good 
Spiritualists ? Have they not worked and 
lectured in behalf of the causp? And now> 
why should not Spiritualists generally put' 
their hands in theiy-peckete to raise the 
needed sum for their relief?

We will tell you why. It is because your 
claim is just as urft*asonablo  as if you were 
to make an appeal to all virtuous persons to 
aid you financially, on the ground that you 
bad practiced virtue, and It had not paid. 
There are many excellent men and women 
who have lectured on Spiritualism In the 
hope of getting enough by tile work to pay 
their expenses. 'If they have failed in this, 
they should no muro feel as If Spiritualism 
ought to reimburse them, than the honest 
man who has failed to get a living, ought to 
feel that he has a claim upon the honest 

•part of the community for a subscription in 
bls behalf. It is a mean and Sordid calcula
tion to told' that we ought to be paid £r 
our as yet unrecompensed efforts in behalf 
of truth or virtue. If we enter upon the*  
work bf prppagandlsm with any such mer
cenary Alm, We show at once that we are no 
true and loyal Knights in the cause we.pro- 
fess to have at heart.

We are frequently receiving appeals ask
ing our co operation in raising a subscrip
tion for this or that old .Spiritualist, this or 
that worthy medium, this or that active 
lecturer. Buch appeals. In ninety-nine casee 
out of a hundred, ought not to be made. 
Now and then there may be an exceptional 
case, where a spiritual laborer has so en
deared himself to a largo class that thou-' 
sands would gladly aid him if they knew he 
was in want.*  But such cases are very rare 
indeed. We hardly know of ono which we 
could confidently present.

Every earnest Spiritualist, if be has mo'n- 
ey to spend In advancing Spiritualism, will 
choose to do it in his own way, and in chan
nels which be .may thlhk are most likely to 
lead to the desired end.. Claimants for per
sonal relief are all about him; perhaps not 
a few among his own kindred or domestio 
dependents. The’clalm that one of them io 
a Spiritualist, And another is not, ought to 
make no'difference in tho estimates of a 
just and generous mind. If appeals are 
made, (et their be made on the fair and, 
square ground that the supplicant la suffer
ing and in want, and let it be addressed 
equally to all charitable poisons. of what
ever shade of belief or non-belief.

A few examples of appeal to classes os 
sects because of supposed sympathy In re
ligious or ethical belief, may be very mis
chievous in their effects, especially when 
oomlngfrom conspicuous parties. We are 
dally experiencing this. Certain persons 
seem to think that they are entitled to a re
ward for having become convinced of Spir
itualism. If there are obligations in the 
case, surely they are due to the truth itself, 
And not to the trutb-eeekerq. Spiritualism, 
and nut Spiritualists, to entitled to the sub
sidy. We shall always be ready to p to 
honor and reward -higb-and 
service, but, like fame, the honor

“MMtcom.unJooknd-for.if It.
The reward of well-doing is in tbe act it

The revision of the Bible, now nearly 
completed by. distinguished scholars, de
notes a pretty thorough shaking up of some 
very old. very dry, and very musty bones. 
With-Ito introduction, and it Is to be Intro
duced, one aged god •'falls to rise no more. 
Tbe new Bible destroys the old faith in in
spiration m heretofore taught and believed 
among orthodox Christians. The new will 
not*be  a god as wm the old. •

Perhaps, after a little, when the pew cea»>- 
m to believe that all the absurd things la 
the old book were put there by the hand of 
God; when It believes whatjie scholars of 
the chu'reh’have so long't*Hev&.  that the 
Words were not Inspired,—perhaps then we 
shall have less of oracular statement from 
the pulpit. Indeed there Is every hope that, 
under the now, nearing dispensation, tho 
day that Spiritualism with Ito facts Is help- _______ _______ _ _________ _
ing on, wo may meet an orthodox clergy-rf-a^j. Tice, had made this statement’broad
man with a modicum of modesty; ono who 
will not indicate by every utterance, word, 
and gesture, th$t all he knows of truth, ho 
knows f 
rellgl

aman?
iting a religious paper? And yet this man 
is a very near,poMiblllty; much nearer be
cause the book’fetlchism is sick unto 

‘i. The truth of It Is, the church and 
— world are getting ready for tho grand 
philosophy of Spiritualism; that religious 
system which neither subverts no» shocks 
any of nature’s laws, makes no mock; of 
reason, presents the highest rewards for 
well-doing, and proves that we are to live 
after death by evidences that are “new ev
ery mornlrft and fresh every>yening."

Wo ban affordto wait. Tbe world moves. 
But we can't afford to be idle, or Indiffer
ent to the Importance of the mighty trust 
placed In oür hands by those who have paM- 
ed Into the immortal life. We mustkespour 
house in order. We must love the truth and 
fight error. The tlme.bM fully come for 
drivingvthe money changers from our holy 
temple; fur casting out the evil spirits. 
There waa never more genuine mediumship 
than now. and It to avaffable everywhere; 
the spurious article can well be spared. Let 
the false goda perish, and let the truth pre
vail. . , ’ • ‘

n, and that there can be no 
truth outside his narrow creed.
It not be refreshing to meet such 
And think of such a Christian ed-

why to our recent open let
to tbe clergy, tbe responses 

so few and so cautious. “The 
illgton are auf-

«^..vjlthey conclude 
that they ought to be sufficient for all men, 
even for those yery differently trained and 

’ educated. Burin these times of athefilic 
and materiallitlc assault, those clergyman, 
who wrap then»«1*»  In, their doctrinal 
robes. refuse to look into tbe facte 

of tbe times,
the legitimate inf are

to their duty m teachers and truth- 
seekers.. If they do not soon find ont their 
fetal mistake, their successore will realize 
It to their sorrow. This ir no time for in
action. Look at tbe leading scientific mag- 
aiine of tbe country, the Popular Boienoe ___________  ________ ______ ________ ______
Monthly, and read its articles opposing, reachi unity and harmony, and so gain best 
the doctrine of immortality on “scientific - — •
-grounds." Ask the editors to publish an 
article giving/oct/ in Spiritualism, and see 
what they win reply. / •

Mr. Tyrrell has taken the Just, the oour- 
sgeous view of this matter. He well knows 
tbe deep-rooted prejudice« against Bptrit-’ 

among the educated class; but he

from

Puri Un leal jfrime.

Another Valuable Endorsement of Our Po- 
•. aition.

Among the resolutions passed wHh great 
unanimity and emphasis by the Michigan 
8tate Association of Spiritualists, were the 
following :

Reeoloed. That while we highly appreci
ate the value of genuine mediumship, and 
will do all possible to encourage and protect 
it, we hold It wise to test both mediums 
and spirits critically yet carefully ; that it 
Is well for mediums as well as for us that 
they submit »iuimmjv ur test conditions 
asked for and arranged in\ friendly spirit: 
and that honest spirits, honest mediums, 
and honest investigators can thus best

Nssoicsd, That we urge the Importance 
of private and family circles and personal 
spiritual culture,-as select companies of 
tried friends persevering quietly reach the 
highest harmony, the most personal bene
fits, and .the Anest spiritual manifestations. 
- Every reader will readily recognize these 
resolutions as among the most important 
planks in the Journal’s platform.

er in fact, than he Intended, that if taken 
by oyr readers In tho full breadth and mean
ing of tho statement, as made by him, to us, 
they might Infer that tho whole body of 
Spiritualists in Philadelphia united in gross
ly and offensively assailing Mr. Tice. We 
knew that this could not be true, as there Is 
In Philadelphia, a large body of Spiritual
ists who sympathize with Mr. Tice In his 
efforts to purge Spiritualism of all fraudu
lent practices, and who zealously sustain 
him In his efforts to expose the J Ames fraud 
and Roberts’ duplicity. So, In justice to Dr. 
Howard^as well us to avoid doing a wrong 
to this large number of honest Spiritualists 
in Philadelphia, we qualified Dr. Howard’s 
statement In his letter to us, and stated what 
we’supposed he real!y meant, and what was 
true In (act, that •“little squad In Phila
delphia, under’ thk^manlpulation of the 

• well-known James A. Bliss, styling them
selves,” etd, passed -the resolutions. We 
followed said explanation with these words 
“ which the Banner of Light published* ’; 
which are in fact strictly true and deem
ed by us necessary to fully set forth the 
points Dr. Howard-was. endeavoring to 
show. If those words were true, and did 
not befog the Writer’s statement, why. Is 
he so stirred up? Is it because we made 
h install the whole truth <while he was anx
ious, through tender regard for the erring, 
to tell only a part! pr. Howard Mys In the 
letter published above,' that Mr. Tice was 
assailed In a gross and offensive manner 
through-^he editorial columns of " Mind and 
Matter.,. We made him say - Jonathan M. 
Roberts, who had willfully misrepresented 
Mr. Tice was quoted largely by the Banner.**  
Now we ask, in view of Dr. Howard’s own 
words and the well-known fact that Messrs, 
Nichols and Tice have been wilfully mto^ 
represented by Roberts, wherein have we 
wronged Dr. Howard, or anybody else? As 
Dr. Howard used equally strong language 
concerning - Mind and Matter,” which is 
just now Mr. Roberts’ alias, theaum of otir 
offending must be that we again made him 
Uli too much, Uli the whole truth! In view, 
howover of the history of the James expoed 
from first to last we deemed It necessary so 
4o do. True, we might-have made a foot 
note. but we preferred to let Dr. Howard 
have tho credit of the letter as edited, out 
of pure kindly feeling toward him. Our 
readers know we never shrink behind a cor
respondent’s name to express ad opinion; we 
are not sufficiently “developed”, and don’t 

I love .-harmony "(f) enough for that.

The Rev. Dr. lreneus Prime, .the Nestor 
of the religious press, as his admirers call 
him—Turveydrop would be a more fitting 
name-Is of course much disturbed because 
Dr. Charlee Beecbbr has writton a book, in 
which he confesses, honest man that he is, 
that ho has had positive evidences that the 
dead are alive.

Dr. Prime reviews the book on one'page 
of tho Observer, and on another page he kills 
Splrltuallsjn again, Just as he has done so 
many times. “Th"e only noteworthy Item 
In the book,” be says,“is that Charles Beech
er accepts the exploded theory pf pre-exist, 
ence, etc.; the facts stated go for nothing- 
All the manifestations of spirit power at 
the home of DMPhelps, Prot. Stowe's Mer
abi p, and the experience-with planchette, are 
not noteworthy.”

Nothing Is noteworthy to such old fossils 
as Dr. Primo, that is not in perfect harmony 
with their creed. How ¿ould it be! Do 
they hot know all that Is to be known con
cerning tho world to come? that Is to say. 
all that can be- learned In the present 
life: for, we know well enough that ea^h 
of three philosophers expects to (tome into 
possession of knowledge almost infinite, 
as soon as he passes Into the Splrit-worjd. 
Just hear this canting old man toward the 
close of the tevlow referred to:

'•There la On*  Infallible rule of faith and prac
tice 8clence may Inveatteate and speculative 
theology may reaaoB, but the conclualon of the 
wholo matter Is that whatever concerna tho rela
tione of the human soul to the world It llvea In, 
and It*  destiny to another haa been clearly reveal, 
ed In the Holy Script urea; there la no nwdfum be 
tween»Uod and Man but the word of hla «race, and 
the pretended revelations or c'ommuoicaUona of 
professional Spiritualists ar*  not to be received, 
whoever claims to be their prophtU

No medium between God and man but 
the word of his, grace, .etc I What then of 
Moses, of Balaam,of Elijah,of Jesus? The 
truth of it is. Dr. Berber has deeply stirred 
the bile of tho modern lreneus, by congUr 
sively showing that mediumship and seer\ 
ship, so far as tho Bible recounts tho latter, 
are one and the Mme; his proofs are Indis
putable. Of course, this is no new phase of 
the subject to Spiritualists; but it is new 

"to many Christians, and most decidedly is 
it new if not “ noteworthy "~for a Christian 
minister to teach such a sentiment

Poor Dr. Primel Writing on “Bplriualtoto 
and their dupes," on another page, wherein 
he fairly gloats over the work that good 
Spiritualists are doing, namely, their suc
cessful efforts in exposing bogus mediums, 
although of course he gives them no credit 
for casting out the devils—, he starts off by 
saying, “there is no limit to human cred- 
uiity." ’
■ Certainly not, Dr. Prime, but the wtader 
is that while the. most noted scientific men 
of the oentury admit the genuineness and 
truth of the phen omen a called Spiritual, be- 
cause the evidences' are convincing*  in their 
character, men of cultivated Intellects—like
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self, and the.splritual gaitifresultlng. He 
who expects to get money out of righteous
ness or labor for the truth, Is not at heart a 
well-doer, however correct he may be In all 
external res wets. . . • .

WORDS OF GREETING.

The Convention of Spiritualista at deve* 
land.

A special telegram from Mr/Thoa. l^es, of 
Cleveland, Ohio, Monday, March 81st, con
tains the following:
TB tee Miter of Um ItelWteFhlk-^lrol Joenral i

TheBpIrituallste of Cleveland. Ohio, send 
words of cheer and greeting on this the 
tblrtv-flrat anniversary of Spiritualism, to 
the Spiritualist« of Chicago and the West 
Jam« Lawrence, author of this anniversary 
is present Dr. Peebles delivered the ora
tion.. ’There is much enthusiasm.

The following officers were elected at.the 
Mass Convention of Spiritualists: Presi
dent, Thomas Lees; vlce-PresIdente. 8. Blg- 
knr. add Hudson Tuttle; Becretarlee, E. W. 
Turner, and A. H. Kendall; Business Com
mittee, J. Madden, L. Van Scotten, A. 
James, 8. Bigelow, and P. Allen; Commit
tee on Resolutions, Hudson Tuttle, J. M. 
Peebles, Thos. Lees, J. Y. Harter, A. H. 
Kendall, Dr. Cooper, E. W. Turner, J. P. 
Allen; Flnanoe. Thou. Lees, N. B. Dixon, 
and Geo. Mayham.

There was much Interest and enthusiasm 
manifested at the meeting. Prominent 
speakers were present A full report will 
appear in next paper.

D. D. Home, writing from Nice, France, 
underdate of Match 10th, says: "We had a 
departure from earth-life to regret in khe 
person of William Howitt.. He was one of 
our true Spiritualist», ever »eeklnfc to sep
arate the true from the false. I quite re
joice in the glorious welcome ho will have 
in Spirit-land, where.he stands waiting the 
coming of the belovA and gentle Mary, his 
wife. What a wondrous and beautiful life 
thelra Ifta been. Ry their own exertions, 
surrounded bj llw sunshine of earthly and 
heavenly löve.’not a shadow has ever rested 
or even passed Over their fair fame. (These 
are the ty|>ea of what Splrltyaiiite ought to 
tie. I have had' the honor and privjjege of 
knowing William and Mary Howitt the past 
twenty years. In 'Incident» of my Life,' 1st 
vol., you will read the-tuuchlng obituary no
tice of my wife, written by Mary Howitt. 
Mr. HowRt >»» a great comfort to me when 
1 was compiling 'Lights and Shadoiys.'"

In reply to an Inquiry, we stated some 
weeks since, on the authority of a gentle
man we deemed trustworthy, and who as
serted that he spoke from hin own knowl
edge, that Leo. Miller had deserted Mattle 
Strickland; tho latter write« us a long and 
irrelevant letter denying that statement, 
and in Justice to höt we give her the bene
fit of the denial.

lueander George rene<edx£ia subscrip
tion to the Journal, but falls to give his 
post-office address.
---- ■:
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lyhChrwao buowtUkc 4 teew Cw . wiihzharae 10c
MSH ABU*0,>',St • Co• CMahravUls.Ci.

AGENTS WANTED •’«JU/ä*."®“'’
FBOM »ABK TO I>AWN.

Sexual PhyHiolo^y.

A Scientific and Popular Expoirtion of the funda
mental Problems of Sociology.

By B. T. THALL. M. D.
Otoib. Iltao, »04 PM« 1’uu.UaMd Frtca. »1 OO 

. Po.W«., JO Oeotp '

«■«I Chromo and Perfumed Chnte. no > alike. Name tn 
-4 M. 10c. CM.to. Hao«., CUntoavlUe, CL

I4T HEAD EH I HEFOHE I1IJYI1W A

PIANO ORGAN.
DoaqtfBIItoMud form/laleat A) pmx llluir4le<l Newipa- 
per wbh ranch valuable information FtW. New »-iaiiu«, bl«», tISO, .ml ap..nl. N.n Or(an*, »OS to ¡440. 
H« .are to writ* tue beflire bu.ln«-We«U>re. BBW iRK 
oflMirarOHB Adir.», DANIBL P. BBATTY, Wa.hln«toa, N J. ^S5ILev*

/’DL' If CI!R|4»ITY.FRF.K-At4O Hill of 1778, 
lililí A 1 Ce4Al<wu«of NvTvIÜMand W«ichMftN>BC«aU 
>H Oulfll Free. AOBNT81 UNION, OniOAOO.

IMM» " ___________ ,

We will |4, A<ri>ta a bal«rj >./IltaJ i«i .n.üiXlTaäd 
aiDcMre »r allow » l»u« couimlMl««. Io **U our n>w 
«od wMkd.*rfil InrvKi«»«. H, m. B«îq.

• plebeo. Ad Ji.»e ifllKRMSN A V<», M»r»belf, Mieb.
*’ Ml V«

CHICAGO 4 NORTH-WESTERN 
F RAILWAY 

\ WTIIK-r
Oldest, Beat Constructed, Most Pro

gressive, Beat Equipped, 
HKNCKTHK M<*T

RELIABLE RAILWAY CORPORATION 
Of tbr tireat West » 

it to today, »nd will long ramno lb
Leading Bal I way of tho AVcat and 

North-Weat,
It rmbtwe» und»r on« M»n»««ii»nl

2,158 MILES OPTtOAD 
a&d form* lb» folto»io« Trial Une».

•XTiXaco. Council Bluff* 4 California Un»," 
•We*4to. moni dry 4 Yankton Unr.J

“CbkarJ. Citato«. DutxiQM 4 la Crune» Uc». ‘ "Cbtraei. Freeport A Duboqt»» P»S_*
"OJcero. tavroeae. Wlnoaa a Mtaema* Un«.

!K Ilo I 4 MlaaranolU U»a."
-CBea<v. Mil vaakaa 4 take Bupnrtor Ua«." 

~Cnic*«u. Greco lUy ».Magneti« Una.”

TEST IS BETTER THAN TALK!
6T1XT narkeU of choice Seeds sent to every 

• EU NAME for two 10 cent stamps. Also, 
Gardea Manual and Price List for l»fi. Ad- 
dress J. B. HOOT.Hockford. III. |kSMMif\

DEAR SIR:
I r foot ere In «»al of Aoytblc* In lb» wer.of 

«V.NH, mPLES. ICEVOLVBR», 
rtalola.-Arf/moiUtoii, Uno MuerUl. 
MJ OTbrr Fl«e Rbartiag 4lM»da, 
Unra lUoeirew^* laikxse »nd PrU.

cm "6»xi, t’irraavMi

NVwwv5^c"irT‘-

fcusintsB Soil««.
............  —------b---------«--------------------------- ==- 

A Cocon. Cold, or Boro Throat roqolres Imme
diate attention, as neglect otu-oiliura rcsulla In 
■ome Incurable Lung Dltcaao. '‘//rwn’« BrontMol 
7¥o*Ws'\ will Invariably give relief. 95c. a bdx.

Tns Cheese and llutter-MsRlng spparalna man. 
nfaclured by IL II. Roc A Co- Mad I »on, Ohio, la 
la operation In nearly every Btate and Territory 
of tne Weal and Norllweat.

r

EDISON'S
Electric Pen aiid Press..

Be Nl»l/d .t th. ,»u, 4©o aa boor' BO—of bot«
a«fwy«.«K«»arcSea.PabbathHcbonlaand T.acbcra Full p»rUcul*r» <>a apaUea-

wiw »1 jfyU-AND.Osaaral Faatera Ariat. MT UroOwar.

NOVL-BEADIflG, or PNYCIIOMETUY
rvwj*K»A*Ur anno«»«« to th« pnblle. ihu from a lock of hatr'or ¿»nd wrlUn« shs win giv« a aoel rU.Hn« or psychometric dellocaUoo of eRarseisr. with 

iMinwUoM buw u> develop Um latellwtua) and »pirite«! fWulUc« hew lo loppreee propetulUee Ui»l »r* kx> often •« 
trwme, edaptaUoa <4 ibooe in lead In« merrteo. bow tboeo IBM

Fineeii »ear»' »loerMac« m b Sool Hcwd-.r, aad besdra«« of MlmoalMtrro«aamve« the tww< mlade of K».
ryp». wwvaata her la >ulioi UM «be cm felly cvb. ap Io Ue 
rUlœ* Merla wade tor her. Full dcilnmUon. L 00 *ad ftmr »«Mleumra.b'l.f deJfpejdotL Buö ted Ibur leenliUmM 
AddrMB-Mra. À.B »XVKRAÑtk, WKIte Waur. Waiw^rS Uh-Wla - am

Mrs. D. Johnwon. Artist, No. 96 Throop street, 
Chicago, DI. Water Color Portraits a specialty.

_________ ___________ 94-121/

A\TOB4COO Anti DOT a, manufactured and sold 
by JIA. Helnsobn A Co., of Cleveland. On Is ad- 
ve by tho proprietors, in another column.

Arm, wobellovo, Is responsible, and the rem. 
ody is highly spoken of by those fAmUlar with Ito 
eflocto • • \ V

------------ -— v • i
Da. Kaynhr, gurgedB^and KclccUr-Physlclan, 

Merchants Building, Cor. La Salle *and Washing- 
ton 8u, examines disease ClsJrvoyantly; adjust* 
Klsstlc Trusses for tho cure of Hernia, and fur
nishes them to ofdsr. Bes his advertlseasot in 
another column.

• The Anniversary at Battlo Creek.

The thirty-first anniversary of modern 
Spiritualism was celebrated at Howard's 
hall. In Battle Creek, Mich., Bunday. March 
•Oth. The meeting was presided over by 
Dr. J. V. Spencer. A large number of 
prominent Spiritualist were in attendance 
from various parts of the state. The meet
ing was addressed by Rev. A. J. Fishback, 
Q. H. Geer, or Minnesota, Mrs. R. Shepard, 
and others from abroad. Mrs. Ollie Childs, 
of Greenville, Mich.,.and Mrs. R H. Simp
son, of Chicago, were present, both taking
prominent part in the exercises. In the af
ternoon, In the presence of a largo audi
ence, John Deebon,*a wealthy and skeptical 
farmer, challenged Mrs. Simpson to a pub
lic test, and offered $50 if she could pro
duce flowers, permitting him to make an 
investigation of the stage. The challenge 
was accepted, and one red and two white 
carnation pinks were produced before him, 
and afterwMrds passed to the audience. 
The astonished farmer confessed the teat 
satisfactory and fulfilled his agreement 
amid prolonged upplause and intense excite
ment

Bhlid Lítvim antwered by R. W. Flint, 95 
X. 14th street, N. T. Tfarma: |3 and airee 8- 
cent postage alampa. Money refunded If not an. 
•wwed. 91-98tf.

D. M. Bennett

Our old friend who has made such a sig
nal success of the Truth Su/ur by close ap 
plication and working sixteen hours a day, 
has had another streak of luck, lie has besn 
convicted by a New-¥ork Jury, which, un
der the partlzan ruJlDgs and Instructions of 
Judge'Benedlct, was forced to find the de
fendant guilty of sending obscene literature 
through tho malls. That Mr. Bonnett’s trial 
and conviction Is an outrage and a danger
ous precedent. Is generally admitted by thq. 
Influential papers of the country. We do 
not «P>rove of the promiscuous circulation 
of the pamphlet which has created all this 
flurry; we believe the influence of such 
works are most pernief our when Indiscrim
inately scattered over the' countn^and 
placed in tne h^nds of those whose training 
and modes of thought entirely unfit them to 
properly appreciate the motives ’or philoso
phy of the author. Nevertheless there Is 
sea roe I y an Issue 9f a dally paper which 
does not contain matter a hundred fold more 
"obecena^and wo fall to see any Justice In 
the treatment accorded Mr. Bennett.

The frugal and Industrious editor of the 
Truth Bttktr has, by strict attention to bus
iness managed to get his hands about as full 
of the law as he could ask or reasonably ex- 
pect. That the present climax will result 

’ in his pecuniary benefit did his first tHt 
with Oomstock, Is p e. Bro. Bennen, 
you have a " mission 1 no doubt Go In and 
«win! The more you beaten In court the 
greater your victory withjour people.

N»w Tomk Citi. March 2ft, 1879.1 
¡89 Weal90th StraeL f

Ed. Journal,—Dmr Sir and B»t>(Air-.—In order 
to accommudalo my patrons lu the Metropolis, 
and to obtain lncroa«ed facilities for the prompt 
attention necessary to my large and constantly In
creasing correspondence, I have removed my office 
and residence to ISJ Wttt 9ucA .«rw< .¥«• York City, 
where I can be consulted as usual. In pcisun or by 
letter. Thanking my many friends for past favors 
I trust I shall merit a continuance of their patron, 
age. Very Respectfully,

Mrs. J. W. Stansbury. 
(late of Newark, N.J.)

ThrU. 8. 8ional Bshvic«.— Gradually, the wild 
and ungovernable forces of nature are. through 
science, madb of uso to man. Following In .the 
wake of ingenious Inventions for the uic of attain 
and electricity, comes tho organisation of tho U. 
8. Signal Service. Is It not wonderful that a sys
tem could bc*orlg!nated and perfected whereby 
an operator can accurately predict tho weather 
of a distant locality T And vet experience proves 
our “storm signals’’ to be reliable. Equally great 
are the advances made In the «deuce of med
icine. Step by (step uncertainties and doubts 
have yielded to absofw/« errtai’Uy. The discoveries 
of Harvey and Jumor have bcm auccecded-by ths 
Golden Medical Discovery of Dr. R V Pierce. No 
longer n,cMLpeoplo despair because some pbrsl. 
clan bM"y>renounced the lungs unsound. Hun
dreds of testimonials are on file In the office of Dr. 
Pierro from those who-had abandoned all Lope, 
and bad been given up to die by physicians and 
friends, incipient consumption, bronchitis and 
scrofulous tumors, speedily, surely-and perma
nently yield to ling Influences of the Dis-
covery. If lb constipated, use Dr.
Scree's Pic urgatlvo Pellets. For full par-

:ular», sep-Pi<rce's Mcmoraddum Book, given 
away by all dru Isis. 96-5

SEED
Uruwa fyrprlT»!« faulllea 

"Testis Better than Tai’«;*' 
l)»vr>BM M.Wf»L, fol) of valuable »rileIn» on stowIm 

Vvr’tebl«'». and u»»fu> blnu to lovrrv of Oowsr», with ratoa 
Li»t »«nl free to all applicant«Ador.M J. B, ROOT, Reed Uro»«r,
^».».•»^WX-^ _ H<xl.r>.rd. llli>^i«

k«M»ew«a 
Bbmm eoe A 
Prtw.whb I*r»r.h i

J.rsSN WILKINNÖN. | 
MOLK WAN''FAtnUHJUL 

ft NTATK HTRKKT. CHICAGO.Bead, sJeu, fur my new U»ta o«ua of rcrvll Kawa, l*ibr» 
OarvlM-TtMla. Archery .'Baro Beil. 4c. The b»»t r—lt luiM 
mwk»A and all at manuf^cturerl prfero. I ara eole tmpor urofnnolaa"WLk aaoattew-Bladre" M4S

Tbc ■«IvMutagrN ol Ihrae l.lne««re •
L If ibe raaarDrcr U r<>ln« to er frnrn an» lolnt in theenüra 

Wett aod Nortii-WMt. ha can buy hl» UckoU via aomeoae of 
thia (tompany ■ llnra u>t b« itireof rvarhlD» bla deaUnaUon by Ito» Ita conncctlona *
rcidlikd'^rpirff<?rt °f *U Hn°" Ul‘1 W,U> 8”** HsU«: l“

A 1c U Ib« »hort IlDe betvmn all Important nplnt* 
•‘duIPP*! wllb IM WraUBihonae Air nmka.MUlari n.l4.rna an-1 li-op^r» »ad Iba lmprv.em.au 

»jr cotnforv MT-tf and ropjanUoc«.
L IltaUMoalr tandln Q- Woat rnnalaa Ue «iebr.ud 

Fnlltr.an Hotel Car. betacaa Chlra«-. and CmtncU Blaff«4 It U tbaoaly Ko«d roanla« Um l'ullman lUata BImdIo« 
Owt »itser -ay b«t.«*n CUl«^. *sd fit Pw). Urnen lu». 
Fraaport, UOcnee. WiaohK l>ab*»s«b McOracoc. MUnaa-

i. No w«doffVr»eqna) fMnUea Io aa»>beeof thrvoah tr^xa. Mnlpped «Ith roUl&M l'alar* SUepU« int
1 II tnakra conneeUooa «IU> aJl floro/nntle« U Urena»- dUU pvUt* . t

X Tb« populartt» of thea» Sawla•dOliy lacfaaatac *t>d *pa» »e&cera abonJd coaanll tbelr UUrwt by punbaaUgttckaia  tu

. T,.ekT.u p’Trr,llU ron‘? srvw»M by all Coupon *nckat A*enu in Iba Uoiud butea and Caoada«
Itemamber yo i aak for »uur TlckeU vU Ua Chicago 4 Nonti-Wcatarn lUllwar. and taka nono otber.
For Ittformapub. Fol-Wra. M»(» 4a, ik>< obtaJnabla ai Hom« Ticket Office, nldreaa any of Uo Company or 

HvttniTT, 15 . H. KTaaawrr.*
OatlIMaagV. OUcasv, lll. Oan’1 l'aaa .4»X Chten«. fil»lMU»

TZ^KE NOTICE!
TO W|IOM IT MAY ÇONCEICN.

Ail prn>»na ln<l»bt«<l I« <1m Mtai* «tnTSVKNS 
B. JUN KM, 4«e«aae<a. ar* hrrrtey to pay
•ba aama ferihwlth. Le<al proceeklaaa to m|. 
I*«t oauiaa4la< r I alma cannot loegsr Wo <«.

N.B,-WaSBia *y Mon ay Order, QraA or ■•»' 
tilM»4 UU«r !• *

JOUI C.*1H IWÏ. Chica*«

B. B. Brittan, . D, conUnuea bls Office Prac- 
lice al No. 9 Van Noel Place (Charles street, cor- 
ner of Fourth), Now York, making use of Electrl. 
cal. Magnetic and olber 8ubtlle Agents lathe cure 
of chronic diseases. Dr. Briltan baa bad tweoly 
Kara* experience and eminent success In treating 

9 infirmities peculiar to tho female constitution, 
ty tht um of Minlat mtthaU and iht mc*t dJlcaciout 
remedies. Many cases may be .treated at a dlk- 
lance. LetteH calling for particular information 
and professional advico should enclose Five Doi. 
lars. • . 94-90-90«
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RAIL ROADS —TIME TABLE. ‘

CHICAGO AND NORTH WgfltKRN. 
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'Ufflin

" Undenominational" truly I but quite 
prohlable. The las tissue of that “ undeuom- 
inatlonal’’religious paper) TA« Alliance con
tain» a twocolumn advertisement, in the 
guise of reading matter, for a specialist 
who know» the full value of printer's ink. 
TA« AUlanct Is Prof. Swing's organ and as 
such we should hardly expect suoh an un
dignified .exhibition of its pecuniary predi
lections. Like a good Baptist brother of 
whom we kqbw and whp loans money at 
two per cent (per month'sometimes, our co- 

’* is business
i no use 

other.'* To a Spirit
fair for a paper with 

to rob its read- 
If it is well paid 

alter cases, as 
¡stable for an un
paper with ortho

not do for a Splrit-

8r»N0»’« Positive and Negative Powder» for 
sale al thia office. Price SIXX) per box. 94.1W.

ComvurriON Ccaao—An old physician, re- 
Ured from practlcs, bed given him by an East In. 
die missionary the formula of a simple vegetable 
remedy, for ths speedy and .permanent cure of 
contumpUon. bronchitis, catarrh, »sthma. throat 
and lung affections, also a positive cure for ner
vous debility and all nervous complaints. Hav
ing tested Its wonderful curative powers In thou- 
sands of cases, felt It his jluty to make It known to 
hh suffering fellows. Actuated by Ahis motive. 1 ■ 
will mail, free to all who desire, this recipe hi 
German or Xngllah with directions for use. Ad- 
dresa with stamp naming thlk- paper, M. O. Roe», 
IM Powers' Block. Rochester, 8. f. .

983 IB eow. •

••® pt» •4<ü pm 
•»St a D

•10:45 a m •T® a m
•8:1» a m
Hjfoa m 
.Í-ÍS»" |7.«0 a m14<O pm'loouBMd New UlS.’

rwa Bay aad MarqacOo Kiprsee 
enadar iKBcwrX BMurd.y, tl»Mly. jtic«pt

CHICAGO, BOCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC.
Uet-

. PELLETS.
OQQ
OQO

temporary cap -say: "Business is t 
and religion f^eligtoni and thars's 
running one into 
ualist it 
very limited reading 
era of two oolumns, 
for; but thencircu 
it were; and what Is 
denominational rellgl 
dox proclivities 
ualist paper.____________________

The Ptycholo^ical Revino will hereafter 
- be published monthly instead of t^jrterly. 
Terms $1 per annum. Address Hay, N Isbet 
A Co, 01 Rope<ork Lane, Glasgow, Soot
land. •

E. Knapp, of Chico, Cal^would be thank- 
. full if some one will inform him of the post- 

offioe address of Mrs. Belle Chamberlain 
She is a tranoe speaker.

Ci-AiRvdTAXT Examination» From Lock of 
HAia^-Dr. Butterfield wUl write you s ckar, 
pointed and correct diaguoejs at your disesM, Ite 
csums, progrtM, and tbs prospect of • radical 
cure. KxAmloes the mind m w«D ss the body. 
KnclOM One Dollar, with name and age. AddreM 
K. >. Butterfield, M. D, Byracuae, N. T.

Cuass Kvnv Casr of Pi lbs. 95-15
• ——-----------------

TMa,Wo«D»aF#L Hralrr and Clairvoyant 
Maa oJlt MoRRiaow, M. D.-Thouaanda so. 
knowledge Mbs.'Mobbison's unparalleled aucceaa 
in diagnosis by lock of hair, and thou, 

with magnetiaed remedies
ÜOT Mprescribed

.DlASNOSUBT 
hMraMtLOO. Oiv«

Remedies »Mt by Wkfl to all parte 
States ud Canadas. \

of practice, a«nt free ou application.
AddreM, MJte.aM.k

i P.O.Box
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How the Rev. John Tycfinan became 
a Nplrltualiat.

Mr. Tyerman left pleMaut Impressions behifid 
’fflto apoqg all with whom he becamflcaequalnted 
in America. The and Daybrouk, of March
17th, 1872. contains an excellent portrait of him; 
also an addreM'dellvered at the meeting of-wel- 
come, Feb. 20th, from whlcb-we make th* follow
ing Interesting extract:

The first adance I attended wm at a place called 
Crusoe Golly, Australia, two miles from the 
church, al the houie of Mr. John Allan. I always 

• feel a special Intercat In that spot, for It wm In a 
. sense my spiritual birthplace. At that first alt- 

ling things occurred which surprised me. Io ad
dition lo wbht other« got, there wm something 
at -work there that awwered a numbet of quea- 
tlons I put, which no one In tbj room hut myself 
coilld answer, and of course I did not impose upon 
myself by answering them. Amongst other thing« 
I Mked wbat purported to be my wife’» mother, 
for'the name of her eldest son. “William" wm 
given. I thought Matthew wm the eldest, «nd 
said so; but the table stuck to Ita text, and per
sisted that It wm William; and It turned out that 
It was<rlght, and J wm wrong. That could nol 
be thought reading, nor unconscious cerebration, 
nor expectancy, nor mere psychic force. •

I mw at that first n'ancc that there wm a 
strange force at work, and that it wm evidently 
governed by an lntdV*K®°c®: an^ without bellev- 
log spirit* were In It, I saw sufficient to satisfy m» 
that the tbh g wm worth further Inquiry. Borne 
friends and I formed «circle for Investigation,and 
got many of wbat we now call good teste. I can 
only mention two. Ono night we were Informed 
that the spirit of the father of one of the members 
of the circle wm present. The gentleman did not 
credit it. for be had had a letter from hla father a 
day or.two before, elating that he wm alive and 
well in England. But the control declared that it 
wm bls father, and gave him a number of partlcu- 

x lars m lo hte¿eatb and burial and other matter«, 
I and told him be would gel a letter by tho next 
^sEngllab mall informing him of the fact. The next 

toail, nearly a month after, brought the promised 
—Jette^whh-h confirmed the particular« wo bad re- 

cilvjatal tbo circle. What could I do with a fact 
like that,—for fact it wm! It would not fit any 
theory 1 knew of bat the «plritualtellc ono.

Al another sitting in the parsonage, my wlfo 
and T being the only persona present, a spirit 
gavo us bls name and soveral particular« about 
himself. 1 bad never heard of such «‘person, but 
Inqulripg I ascertained that tho Informatldn got 
wm correct I became a Spiritualist. Facte ac
cumulated «nd conquered mo. My bishop (Bishop 
Perry)—an excellent man according to.hte light, 
but of the old evangelical schooj—was urged to. 
interfer^l He did ecu Archdeacon Crawford vis- 
lied me U the subject. If I could have suppress
ed my viows a little, or twisted facte somewhat, I 
should nol have been touched. But I could not 
do so; my license wm withdrawn, and I left the 
church. Hut I cannot enter Into further particu
lars on that |xjlnt now. I determined to devote 
myself to the public advocacy of the new. but un
popular movement.

T Dr. Pssul Caator.

8o far the prcdlc

Having been a readdr of*the Journal for a 
number of tears, I take the liberty of addressing 
you, and to congratulate jou upon the courre you 
are pursuing lo show up the frauds that would 
trifle with our grand cause and principles, all for 
the sake of pecuniary gain. Wo hope we now 
■peak for all honest Bplritualltta: that you may 
ever continue to deal such blows for right ana 
Justice, that will hMtcn tho day when all frauds 
may be brought forward to tbe surface, aud their 
bogus scheme« thoroughly ventilated to the 
world.

During the moith of August test I had occMlon 
to visit the infirmary of Dr. Paul CMtor, with a 
sick member of my family, and we called it the 
"ImI resort," for our family physician, after three 
years' treatment, had flnnlly pronounced the cue 
Incurable. Dr. CMtor diagnosed the case, say. 
Ing it wm bad Indeed, and that it would lake 

( some limo to effect « cure, but that bls spirit 
guides and friends assured him that a cure might 
be expected at a certain dilc. 8o far tho predlc- 
lions sre correct, and I havb do reason to doubt m 
to tbe*ntial result .

Tho doctor's mode of treatment conslsta In 
manipulations, rubbing and laying on of bauds, 
tho power being given him,be says, by tbe angels 
and spirit friends. Ho is uneducated, and hM an 
Impediment in bls speech which prevents him 
from talking plainly. He will •el)you, however, 
that be bM a knowledge of the Bplrll-world, that 
he would not give for all tbe learning and wealth 
of the land. He sends treatment, m ho calls It, 
"off band." to parties throughout tho land.

To the minister* of all creeds bo throws open 
his parlor doors, and almost every Bunday he 
hM a sermon frop a Methodist, Presbyterian or 
Quaker minister;'they are all very friendly with 
him, aud appear to court Lis attention and favor*.

Many genuine mediums, and some who are 
frauds, have called upon the doctor. Hla aplneM 
soon convinces him who arc frauds, and ho gen. 
crally shows them the door at once, without 
words or parley.

Another attraction of the home la the doctor's 
"bone yard," m he calls Ilf a large room filled 
with all manner and styles of crutches, which the 
doctor Msures us ho hM bf cn the means of rubbing 
.off from his patients during tbe last tec years.

Dr. Castor sayi that for nine year* ho wm * 
public beggar,denounced by all humanity,espe- 
citTJy his relatives, who would not countenance 
him. He salJ bo always had tbe gift cf reading 
diseases aud healing, but would nol give away to 
tho power until a clrcuiDstance happened where
by ho nearly lost bis life. A log having fallen 
across bls breast, so-disabled him that be could 
not get out of the’poor shanty he wm living In; 
and ho wm only waiting for death to relieve him 
of hla miseries, when, m he tell« it, an angel ap
peared to hl®, and told him if ha would go before 
the public and proclaim himself a healer, ho 
ahould be made well. After hesitating a few mo
ments he-concluded to’ bo controlled, and from 
that time success has crowned bls efforts, and ho 
hM laid up a handsome fortune for hla cl lldron, of 
whom be bM Mveral. Ifrrlng only In view truth 
Illustrated and pr«fMe€d, I am your« In toe c«um 
of progreMlon. . J

’ / W. P. CLINfrOW.

Wbb. Phillip« write«: While in Portland, 
Oregon, a few days ago, I called upon your old 
friend, Dr. Jame« Keck. Hyti so engaged In doc
toring Ind healing the slcr that he hM but Httlo 
Um* to spare for tbe'enjowhenl of the social rela
tions of hta family. I aho called fcpon Dr. Mc- 
Unnen, located on the corber of Fourth and 
Morrison streets. He and hfe wife are both good 
test mediums, and setfm to be well liked by man¥- 
frieuds, both in the dty and country. Tbe liberal 
bookfc put forth by the liberal minds of to day, are. 
doing a vaat work /In tho way of redeeming the 
mind* of the present generation from tbe cfamp- 
Ing influences of old theology.

Lfcander write«: Nature ia the grand totality 
of cauM and etfeeL Between the vislbteand the 
invisible all Mntient being« hav« inter communi. 
cation, by mean« of intuition, tbe former lo re- 
oeive truth without tbe Intervention of tesUmony 
or argument .The human mind ta limited In the 
acquisition of.'knowledEo thus obtained only by 
tbe extent of Ita capacity for reception. Reason, 
or tbe power to deduce Inferences from facto or

nred or adjusted,
Mn.H. A. H«W(ii writes: We wish you all 

•ueceee,aod hope all who owe you will hMteo to 
pay third see, thereby holding up your hand* in 
(he good »ork yob ar* so earnestly engaged In. 
JdSirtiig o?«'ll irder'°* 7 KeDulDC

-, I* a faculty secondary in importance 
of aacertalnlng a truth, and necessari- 

illtd standard

Interesting Items from Philadelphia^

To tbe Editor of the Rcllglo PhllosophlCAl Joarnd:
We are apparenUy.in the very midst of great 

changes, both In the realm of thought, and that of
• tale,‘and empire. Old creeds and obsolete faiths, 
which have enslaved tho world ao long, are loosen- 
Ing st every Joint, and their dying throes may bo 
beard In every pulpit In tho land. Indeed. It la sad 
to be a constant witness to tho almost’superhu
man efforts men are making to keep alive the fow 
smouldering embers. If but for a.'few ycars,u>f a 
once powerful but now dccayinj^rellg|on. ’And 
what, may I a»k, has brought about. Iff so short
• time, these momentous consequences? Wm It
tbe scientist with hfa malerial-hauMner? I think 
uot, though be wm au Important factor in tbe 
grand work. It wm the tiny raps of the murdered 
man, by which be proclaimed himself again alive, 
•C Hydesville, 32 year« ago; bls raps coujd not 
be silenced, but like a mighty whirlwind! they 
have swept along until every land of the habitable 
globe has heard the sound and received the angel 

•message. Bigotry, superstition, and prleitcraft 
aro being burled back to the darkness where they 
belong, while truth, liberty, and fraternity are tho 
beacon lights Util lead men on to tbo new faith. 
And how shall we beat present this divine boon to 
men, who are tired of, or question, the'soundnees 
of the old faiths, and who are looking about them 
for the truth? ’ «’•«

As Spiritualista, our duty is plain. We must «us 
tain our best men. who give to ua tholr highest In
spirations through tholr literature or otherwise; 
we must be Just and analytical In our criticism of 
what la truth, before we would entice others to 
accept lC~^Kcjnuat bo more appreciative of true 
and high-toned Journalism; encourage no paper 
that cater« to party, clique, or faction; nojsxo to 
grind In the spiritual workshop;.truth, bMed upon 
eternal principles must be tho,*atchword; and.M 
old creeds havo been abandoned by many of us, 
when wo found them fulluf errors, so spirits, me
diums, and Journals should bo dropped, wuen thoy 
are no Idnger the royal channel lo truth, and there- 
fore cannot be fafely pointed to m guides to our 
friend« whom we wish to help «nd encourage.

We have had reco developetfln Philadelphia, 
a most won de »late-writing medium, by namo 

us guido claims to bo the Indian 
b. Tbo medium will sit under full 

ht; tho strongest light Is no hindrance to 
the power, and when fully entranced by tbe spirit, 
he will hold out his righthand, and bare the Index 
finger of the Mme ( with which he writes ), fully 

lined. He will not procce • until this exam- 
n la made by eveiy one that desires lo do ao. 

take one, frefm a half-dozen slates It- 
Ing before him on the table, having all been pre- 
vlously cleaned and examined, and place the ball 
of the Index finger on the alato and slowly write 
In a plain legible manner. Every one who wishes 
may come and seo the proceM of writing; no 
breaking conditions by being too doM to tbo me- 
dlum. .

The nail of Wnrfinger Is pared to tho quick, but 
everyone can mo that the nail does not touch the 
slate; the writing Is doqo entirely with the ball of 
the finger. Tho finger may be wMhed and wrap; 
ped in a handkerchief, and Tecumseh, will succeed 
with tbe writing. Tbe medium took tbo Index 
finger of my right hand and with it wroto on lhe 
•late I had in my keeping: the Indian through the 
medium Momcd pleMed after he bad accomplished 
I bls feat, though I learn that It Is of frequent oc
currence. The sensation of writing, through my 
floger, wm nol a pleasant one; It felt as If a shot 
were In the ball of my finger and being rubbed 
out by lhe writing, though It wm uot painful. 
Any une,doubtlng the phenomenon may bring hla 
own slate.

Dr. Hare,' son of the Iste eminent Prof. Hare, 
brought three slates screwed and sealed together, 
left them a few days with the medium, when two 
communications were found written Inside of two 
slates; one front Tecumseh, and lhe other from 
the lato Professor. Doctor Hare stated Xbat tho 
slates left with tbe medium bad not been tampered 
with ; hla signet ring wm the seal cmplovcd. Every 
opportunity Is given to the Investigator to be con
vinced, ana afl thing» done , so fairly that there 
seems but one conclusion, that it is genuine 
spirit phenomenon. The substance used for writ
ing Ib not like that made with a alate pondi, 
though similar In appearance, yet under a micro
scope It la found to be entirely different. What it 
Is; I leave for chemist i to explain.

<" _ ’ John A.._1JoOvrj»» 
Philadelphia, March 18, 187V. '•

Before accepting Mr. Powell's claims we think 
furtbjr-data Is needed. Who aro his present mso- 
clates In connection- with bls alleged spirit mani
festations? Are there persons often about him 
who, from their knowledge’of chemistry, magical 
Instruments,or mental Jugglery,could enable bini
lo havo tho necessary conditions for man-mado 
manifestations? Irlho index tlugor with which 
tho writing 1s done natural and perfect In sha;’e, 

or bM II any pqcullarlt er natural or accident
al, which might aid

Tbe account of of. Haro's experience bM no 
scientific value, told by our correspondent It 
is'ldlo to Mscrt the (mpouibiliti/ of tampering with 
th<\«lates without detection, when they are left a 
"^nedayt vith the milium ”/-£i>d the probability that 
they were uot tampered wltb.^annot be determin
ed oxcepCbyJnquirlng Into tho antecedents • and 
pfesent moraKatatua uf the medium. What are 
Mr. Powell'} antecedents, and are* thoy such m 
place him above all suspicion and entitle him to 
respect and confidence m an honest man ? Spirit 
phenomena are valuable only so far m they ad
mit of perfect demonstration.

Our remarks in this case are entirely Imperson
al, and strictly in the Interest of Spiritualism- We 
never heard of Mr. Powell before, and camita« 
only kindly feeling* for him m an individual.

« manifestation?

A Toothing Story.

A touching begging atory with a good moral la 
told by the Pittsburgh Tel^raph. A youog man 
who had been on a three days' debauch wandered 
Into tbo reading-room of a hotel, where ho wm 
well-known, asl down, and stared moodily Into’ 
tho street. Presently a little girl of about ten 
J jars came lo and looked timidly about tho room.

be wm .dressed In rags, but aho had a aweet/in- 
telllgent faoo .that couid scarcely fan to cxcltq 
sympathy. There were five persons In the room, 
aud she wrnl to each begging. Odo gentleman 
gave her aflvo-cent piece, and she then went to 
tho gentleman spoken of aDd asked him fora pen-, 
ny, adding, “ 1 haven't had anythin# to eat for a 
whole day." The gentleman wm out of humor, 
aud he said croMlv: “Don’t bother mo; go >way| I 
haven’t had anything to eat in three days.”. The 
child opened her eyes In aby wonder and stared 
at him for a moment, ana then walked slowly 
iaward the door. Bhe turned the knob, and.then ' 
after besitating.a few seconds, walked up to'blia, 
—■**-ntly iajlng tbo five cents she bad received oir 

ee Mid with alone of true girlish pity in her 
haven't bad anything to eat for three

'ffe'rhapa I can get some more’ somewhere,” The 
.young fellow, blushed to tho roots Of bls hair, and 
• lining the sister of charity In hie 'arms, kissed 
her twd ov threb limes in delight Then ho took 
her to the persons in tbo room, aud to those In the 
corridors-and the office, and told the atory. and 
asked contributions, giving himself all the money 
be had with him. He succeeded in’raising ovor 
HO and sent tbo little one on her Way rejoicing. .

VJlco; "if you haven't had anything to eat for three 
days, you take thia and go and buy tome bread.

-Tlse Vineland (N. J.) fndepmdoni for March 0. 
aMys: "Ths able and cultured advocates of 

UMilsm, among whom may be mentioned 
Brittan, Denlou, Davte, Preble«. Coleman, Mrs. 
Marla M. King, etc- who have received but a mea
gre support from the rank aud flic of Bplrltu«lista, 
havo very often bean at variance with the teach
ings front the 'other life'Uirough Mrs. Richmond, 
at al. Ib by hr too many eases toe tail Instead ot 
too head of the spiritualistic movement, bM been 
allowed to represent the cause.”

O. W.-Dansard writes:' Tour editorial. In a 
late number of the Journal, "Psycbomstrfete 
and Trance Mediums.” prosentea new phase of 
thought In regard to psychological influences. I 
would llko to hear R torther direusssed. *

------------- ■■/■■ s -------

A Voleo tro in France.

woiild expóse all 

laid bare. That 
aa been hunted 
ulsh all hopea of 
’ J. Davi», or the 
pc. it well, be- 

togetber; .let 
ord Spiritual-

Toths Editorotthe ItaLtoto PHtwsorntCALJovsxit
I see that the charge of JesulUsm Is now being 

advanced against you Do you know that I think 
It will be better for us to appear ln'truo Jesuit 
color«! for If the ideM sod lutguagc of those shout
ing ’'Jenuit," “Jesultl" are. In any reuse, re pro- 
tentative of .Spiritualism, cveiy honest man and 
woman oulaldo of an liuaue Mylum or a peniten
tiary, will blush to be clMsed m a Spiritualist. As 
for myself, I am such an old Jesuit! You will not 
have forgotten that In lflftJ Plus IX got up quite a 
clover little farce, and I wm banished from Romo 
for my''belief and obedience to tho heresy known 
as Bplrltuallsm." Little did he think that the 

’ clever, and above all truthful, (!) JournaHstlc expo- 
nenta of American Spiritualism 
our plans. -

Your Jesuitical tendencies 
honest fellow, Gerry Brown, 

-down, and wo may bA well rcllr 
making our beloved brother, 
brave-hearted Hudson Tuttle, 
comes us ptapecr Jesuits, to re ....
us do so. Wo know Just what the word. Spiritual
ism mean« In ita highest sense. the unbeliev
er It comes with ita effulgent 11 d his soul Is - 
made glad. To the bereaved ournera It comes 
m a blesaod messenger of Joy, and .In whisper« 
loud or low, Il blds them rep no more. Wo are 
not dead; wo live, love and have our be|ng. /A-

8plrituallsm Ib not a faith; it is a certitude,^nd 
no mind of even ordinary fcMonlng power«(can, 
ot ought, accept It without the strictest posklblo 
testa. Since Pune» and Judy boxes, curtains, 
darkened rooms, etc', havo been intnxlupcd, can 
you give mo tho names of either men or women, 
whoso positIdrSln life havo advanced tho cause, 
who havo hoc« convinced by theao means! Are 
not mon of science rather shrinking from giving 
tholr names to the public? Knaves and fools.arq 
having their hour of triumph. The character of 
tho so-called spirit communications now'being 
weekly published, 1« worse than ever. Can we 
wonder tb»Khoneat people shrink from being 
caUed 8blrltuallAta, whop an exposed Impostor is- 
paraded before ua, and we are to bellove that a 
‘•spirit that was drunk" comes to him and gives 
disgusting and even obscene twaddle?

You, dear brothor. are doing a glorious work, 
and It Is tlmMin honest man should be willing to 
devote himself to truth, and to that alone. During 
my iMt vialt to America I went with the editor of 
a so called Spiritualist paper to visit a medium, 
an «flair consisting of cabinets, shawtaratc.: In 
short. It was a barefaced Imposture. I told; thl> 
editor just how the whole thing wm done. He 
only replied: “8ay nothing about It." Is all this 
to be held Up by Spiritualists ?

D.D.Homr.
Nl:e, France, March 2nd, 18».

/

A certain man droamed that ho saw a'tree, and 
a serpent wita colled around II; there was a fence 
between himself, and the serpent and tree. The 
serpent be camo uncoiled from tho tree, and went 
against the fence with a loud snap like a whip, 
and then fell to tho ground.

The foregoing la briefly but substantially my 
recollection of whit appeared In the Rblioio- 
Philosophical Journal several years ago. It 
wbs the experience of a gentleman residing In’tho 
state of California, who write and. sent It to tho 
late editor of the Journal, accomnajjied with tho 
query, “Why did I dream such a dream!” That 
¿ream «is truly symbolic and prophetic, but nei
ther the answer to the query nor the true Inter-

., ..^ydldl dream such a dream I lbat 
-resin «is truly symbolic and prophetic, but nel- 
ther the answer to the query nor the true Inter
pretation lias ever been given to-the public.

But the Interpretation would not have changed 
tho rpsult«,lf It bad been given at any stage of the 
proceedings; and its only use now Is to repeat tho 
cvldenco ol true revelillon, and teach us that su
perior intelligences are watching over the affairs 
of mankind.

The tree represented the organized form of 
Spiritualism as It existed In the United Blates at 
thd time the dream was-<fvèn. The serpent rep
resented Woodbulllsm, which wm then colled 
around the spiritual organization. The dreamer 
and writer represented the moscs of Spiritualist« 
who bad nol bowed the knee to the Baal of Wood- 
hulllsm. The fence represented the RELtciQ-Pifi- 
LOSOI-I1I0AL.J0URNAL, which stood m a barrier, 
separating tbe'tnjc Spiritualiste from those who 
had fallen within the colls of the serpent of 
Woodbulllsm. But when the serpent saw that It 
was cut off from all communication with the 
masses by the fence.lt wm angry at the letter 
(the Journal), and rushed straightway against it, 
with a loud snap, but falling to break the form«- 

•able barrier, Il fell to the ground.
If the M4Q£jgen tic mtn. or any other person, has 

bad dreams mbeo recently representing the cause 
of Bplrlluall'in, they may have seen another ser- 
Knt (the frauds) seeking to draw Its support 

•m the cause of Spiritualism, but they tn ay 
batWklso seco the same fence (the Journal) In 
good fcpalr, standing between tho people and the 
eerpenk
' Ladles and gentlemen, write out your dreams, 

study their language, and watch for their fulfill, 
ment. . • JammMonrox.

Planchette aud Religion Mixed—Chi 
near Mediums.

The spirits of the unseen universe are directly 
Invoked by tho Chinese, chiefly In cases of IIIncM. 
In matter» which Involve merely pecuniary Inter
ests, such means as planchette and various other 
Indirect ways of consulting the oracle are prefer- 
red.lbelng al once iflmpler-and less costly lo the 
Inquirer. A man whq wishes to learn the proba
ble result of an enterprise he hu In view, will 
drop Into soure roadside temple and will lay a 
small fee upon the qHar. Tho attendant priest 
lights a fresh candle or a nonstick of Incense; 
and the (suppliant, after maklndthe usual aeries 
of proatrAklons.revcrentlv takes with both-hands a 
kidney-shaped piece of wood.whlch-.bM’been split 
Into two'tialvee ao that each half shall have one 
flat and ono convex side. These «M'rslsed above 
the bead and dropped to the ground l>efore the al. 
tar; and from the. combination which results, 
namelyfl) two conveyes, (2) two date, or (8) a flat 
aud a convex, a propitious or unpropltlous answer 
is deduced, being (1) negative, (2) Indifferent, (3) 
affirmative, respectively. The more elaborate 
method, ot that form known in Europe m Spirit
ualism. Is to engage tho MrvicETof a* medium, 
Iinerally a Taoist priest, whose body is for tho 

me beloK occupied by tho-’go^. This state of 
divine poasoMlon ir brought about In the follow
ing manper: T^he medium takes a scat, while hla 
brother nrleate or confederates arrange the usual 
altar, light candles, burn Incense and lnvoko the 
Ercsepcc of tho deity required. After a short In- 

trval one of them advances toward tbo medium, 
aud performs certain movements, apparentlynfes- 
merle passes, by which a state of unconaclousneM 
ir Induced; whereupon the god takes possession 
of tho temporarilyJinoccupTed body. From that 
moment every v tw uttered by tho medium 1a 
held to bo divln 4v Inspired, or, more properly, 
tbo very words oi the god", who elmpiv uses tho 
medium aa bls mouthpiece.—Fraier't ifapuine.

Haunted

Among tho floating sensations of San Francisco 
U one of a house where several families havo'becn 
compelled to move-out on account of a certain 
clasa of motions and noises that disturb or frighten 
them. Buch occurrences are quite common, aud 
the places usually called haunted bouses. A Chron- 
icU reporter wont to find an Item at this bouse, and 
staid till he saw the motions of furniture, add 
then departed and wrote uptho mystery part, lea * 
log the problem unsolved. Next day the explana
tion,follows from tho bredjudlced opponents of all 
investigation of such aubircta, and is more ridicu
lous than the reporter's atory. It waa that tho 
dlaturbanwo was caused by a motion -conveyed to 

bouse by passing teams; and yet the frighten
ed families had Mver. discovered IL and neither 
did the reporter. Thousands of such occurrences 
are recorded and wall authenticated, ■nfrtens of 
thousands of unprejudiced and Intelligent per
sons have thoroughly exauilned them, and lesII, 
fled that In many caoee not all-there la an Inrts- 
IMe', Intelligent cause, disconnected with physical 
causes; hot this *6 alar ms and arouses a religious 
predjudlco tnat ridicule answer« their purpose 

,oaod-8“1* *"•

9IODERN MIRACLES

Remarkable Experience ot a I.ady at 
, Town Nfreet M. E. ChuAch.

• • • • • Miss Jennie 8mlth, of Dayton, 
then aroM-CtHKrelated a moat remarkable Inci
dent. For overVxtcen years she had been an In
valid. J'hc was perfectly helpless, bad to bo car- 
ried Wherever she went Hof friends bad secured 
for fler a couch bn wheels and she was drawn 
about. Another device was secured for her 
venlhnce about the house, l_l 
years she bad not been able to njovo of her own 
accord\ Bhe bad Written a book On the history of 
her sufferings, and applied to tho best medical 
In the country. After sixteen year« of vain -* 
for tho healing of hdr physical infirmities el 
lo Philadelphia, 1cm than a year ago. Bhe bad bo- 
como vory religious In the hours of her protracted 
suffering, and belloved devoutly In the efficacy bf 
prayer for tbc|beallDg of the sick.- Bhe had felt 
for some time that this waa her only hope. One 
evening lo the city of Philadelphia she called.all 
her-frlends to sec .her and told them tbs^aho de
sired then* to remain with her and pray’ for her 
restoration. The party remained In constant and 
fervent prayer for hours. Before midnight some 
of them became discouraged and returned lo tholr 
homes; but a few remained with her, and they 
continued topray. While thoy were most earnest
ly engaged In their supplications, Miss Smith 
states that she felt a strange sensatlou in her limbs, 
Whether body quaked, and she suddenly arose 
'from her couch a healed woman. Bhe wm able to 
walk al once, to bend her knees In gratitude for 
her dellveranco. and lo go from the place by the 
.use of limbs that had not been able to movo for 
sixteen years Bhe ascribes all this healing to her 
faith, and that It was In answoj to her many re
peated prayers.—Ohio State Joupnal.
To Ito Editor of lbs Rallgto-PhUotophJeal Journal:

The Methodist people of this city aro considera
bly exercised over tbo story of Miss 8mlth and 
her remarkable recovery ,m Indicated by tho above 
article, which I clipped from the Ohio 8tate Jour
nal. This Is evidently a cmo of direct spirit heal
ing, and in view of the fact that we have on record 
many similar Instances of wonderful cures 
through the intervention of faith and prayer. It 
suggests the (nought that .'possibly through this 
channel we can bring ourselves more directly In 
harmony with the laws leading to these wonderful 
results, than In spy other-possible manner. I be- 
Hove that the neceMary qualifications for a per
fect healing medium are:
—-fc~A,pciie\t.m«h or woman, pure In spirit and 
body.

2. "»e supplication of divine and angelic aid.
3. Unlimited faith that"whatsoever we ask. that 

shall we receive.”
The precepts of that wonderful healer 

hayo never been, and never caq> bo, I 
upon, and If our sotaHual healers to-d 
study them more awl govern their Ilves 
I beileve their powers to heal t 
Increased many bundled fold,

-------__ J. Murray
Columbus, Ohio.
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A FUMERAI. POSTPONED.

Remarkable Cane of Trance Reported 
troni Sullivan County, Ind.

Freclaudsvlllc, Ind., March 12.—What Is consld- 
ertdji remarkable case of trance has happened 
hcrdlately. The victim Is MIm Flora Felhfeman, 
tho daughter of a well-to-do farmer, residing near 
this place. The facte, briefly aa possible, aro 
these.: MIm Fclhleman, whose family are Catho- 
Iles, returned from tho school of Notre Dame, In- 
diana, last.December. Bhe returned to stay. Since 
her return she haa been In very III health, seem
ing to be generally affected, moaning and tossing 
In fever at night. Immediately aftor-lhc fete cold 
epell aho was attacked with pneumonia, now ao 
fatally prevalent In thia region. Notwithstanding 
the had tho beat medical attendance to be procur
ed In this vicinity, she died on Monday, March 
3rd, ¡or at least apparently died, for tho village 
physician In charge ao pronounced her.

Wire It not for the fact of Miss Fell/« tn an bo- 
Ing an only child, It la probable aho would have 
been buried Immediately, but m It was, It was de
cided to hold tho corpse until relatives from Ohio» 
who had been Bent for. could arrive. Thia delayed 
tho burial until March 8th. Tho Tuneial waa to 
take place al,3 r. m. At that time as tbo friends 
and relatives were taking a last look at the corpse 
nol havlbg boon taken from the house, the moth
er tiqing last to view the remains, suddenly bent 
over the body, and, .uttering a cry, declared thgt 
she saw tho eyelids movo aa If In life. Tho father, 
'with, other friends, commenced Immediately to 
try t>y gentlo tpovemente to withdraw her from 
the room They had nearly accomnliehed this, 
when the corpse, to tho surprise of all, suddenly 
arose and assumed a sitting posture In the coffin. 
Miss. Felhlcman la sa^l, by those jvho witnessed 
tho scene, to have gazed around with a vacant, 
surprised stare, and then, unlike cases of tranco 
usually, to have sunk bark apparently exhausted. 
She waa Immediately removed and placed in h«d, 
but II was perhaps three hours before she was 
conscious enough to give any account of herself.

Tho period aho passed In A rance she I* perfectly 
dead to,—seeming a perfect'blank. ’ Tbo last she 
remembers was before her apparent death when 
lying In bed,-and the Intervening space la to her 
like a dreamt«*« sleep. The pArentaare overjoyed, 
and the case excites much comment hi the neigh
borhood.

Remarkable Phcnoincnoii

John J. Daniels, of Bertram, Iowa, sends ua an 
accounUof a physical phenomenon which occurred 
some six years since, at the homo of Mr. Francis 
P. Frszler. Their eldest son wm nt that time 
about three -years old, and wm playing In a build- 
Ing a few feet from the bouse In which were stored 
barrels, boxes, etc; among which wm a flour bar- 
rel containing about a peck of bran. This barrel 
rolled on Ita chime against aud around the boy, 
In such a manner it caused him to think some 
Erson wm pushing it against him,.and .he ran to

I mother and told her about it and urged her 
" to come In there, thcKapme person, or some- 
thlng'WM pushing a barrel «galust him." Mrs. 
Frazier somcwhaLexcljcd, wcniyrlth the boy “ lo 
see the curiosity, and to learn If possible the real 
cause of the trouble."
. The barrel wm standing near the middle of the 

room, and without any visible force lipped from 
aide lo aldo threq times m She entered the build
ing. Mrs. Frazier examined It inside and Out, and 
looked under it to see If any animal wm moving 
It, but found nothing. Turning from. It she wm 
about leaving Xho room when the barrel again Up
ped three times. In an excited and hurried man. 
ner she left tho room without waiting-lo inquire 
Into tho cause. J ames P. Frazier, the boy, now nine 
years of age. Is a conscious somnambulist, saying 
and doing many thlogs in Ms sleep, but fully cog- 
nlMUt of them when awake. Wo predict, that If 
harmonious family circles can bo held, avoiding 
tho presenco of all curiosity Mekers during devel
opment. and right Influences can be constantly 
infused Into hla surroundings he will become a re- 
Hablo seer and conscious clairvoyant.

D. Week«, a veteran In the cause of Spirit
ualism, writes m follows, from Wauseon, Ohio: 
“There la a growing Interest In the cause «.Spir
itualism In these parte. Two years ago I handed 
a copy of the Rauoio-PaitoeorHiOAL Journal to 
a neighbor—a straightforward man of lhe world, 
whoso wlfo wm a leading metaber of the Metho, 
dlst Chureh, and the president of tho sdclal ele- 
menkf The 1 eaven\worked. They began to think 
for themselves—to Study tho harmonlal phlloao- 
phy-and to day they are rejoicing that they are 
fr««. Now, when ovenlng comes thoy retire to 
their parlor or some suitable place, and hold an 
hour’s converse with tho loved onespn the other 
shore. They-are now truly happy In a. conscious 
knowledge of another life."

John J. Daniela writes: ■* The few Bplrlt- 
uallste at Bortram. Ia, feel tbo want of a good 
lecturer, or a good mateitelljlng median, They 
want such evldcnco u-will carry the skeptics be
yond all doubt.” However desirable sticha state 
of things might be; as society aud minds are it 
present organised, wo fear it will be. difficult to 
attain. .

P. S. Blackman writes: I consider your 
paper a high class journal; and I like Ita ewnest 
and honest course.

I
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A Ilaun ted Hanse.
In May, 1877, Oeorgo Gunsnr, «saloon-keeper of 

Williamsburg, N. T, was. foutid murdered Jn hla 
bed. Among those arrested on suspicion was the 
widow of the murdored man, but she was dis
charged before her case reached th« grand Jury. 
Last November Mrs. Gunxor was manned to Hen
ry Dlerking, who now alleges that^la sleep has 
been (disturbed by visions of tbo l*to Gubaer, 
ghastly and bleeding from hla wounds, and warn- 
Ing him to quit tho place. Tbo ghost appears night
ly, and has wrobgbt tbo wretched husband up lo 

' a pitch of fright that he has commenced a 
for divorce.

Notoa and Extract«. . A

Ivory human being hu some mission. ' 
, ills ia part of the constitution of things m 

well m life.
- Carlyle think« that sorrow war glvou lo us 
m a lesson. .t?,

Voltaire says that "If God did not exist,it 
^nuM bo necessary to Invent one." 
vjk'lcero sags: "There never .ms a great mau 
unless through dlvlno laspirsUon." .

Intemperance In drink Is very bad, but|t la 
pnly one form of traosgreMlon.

If religion hM done .nothing for your temper, 
it hM done nothing for your soul.

Dr. Slade, ThomM Walker, and Mr». Britten 
aro at work for tho cause in Australia.

To dfe_4* to P*a* through • perfect change; 
death exist« Wtho opposite of life.

The clergym^q will tell you that thoy bellevp; 
but that they absolutely know nothing. ' .

A (child cannot learn if living In momentary 
fear; ndthoncan a man learn io love God who 
fears Him. . . > ’ ' • “

All knowledge is meant (or us, and would be 
revealed were our Intellects autOclcnpy adraacod 
to bo in a recoptlye condition. .

Man stands between tho earthly and tho spirit
ual, between the finite and the Infinite, the fleet
ing and tbo eternal, tho shades and tho substance,

Nt. Psral, sayv: "We are. comps seed about 
with agrpat cloud of witnesses;” but how Can 
they.be wilnoMes If they cannot toe, and be cog
nize nt? i S , ,h/ T

Death effects no chango of character, but ouch 
m a man lo bore ho finds himself in the noxt Ufe; 
and hie situation will bo decided by the ^aw of 
elective'affinity

The truth and Beauty In 8ptrltuallsm appear* 
to Ho in tho union of IdeM that appeal to our no 
to rial rentes, and again, on tbo contrary, IdeM that 
appeal to our spiritual senses.

Oh human nature, what gift* you have, what 
prophecies of hooven I what germs of tho divined 
and the holiest, and yet you can pervert these 
white you are hero on earth.

Old age burns out Ita poor existence 
When Ito hour Is late, .

And frets not with a dull resistance
Al what Is fate.

The great chango called death, that terrible 
King of Terror», 1» only the band slipped from the 
machinery, la the bird outalde the cage, 1« the tow
el In the spiritual Instead of the earthly CMket.

Daring hla test Illness Napoleon showed that 
bte conscience wm muchlprmented by his treat- 
ment of Josephine, for no punishments In life are 
ao severe and so permanent m sins against the af. 
fectloua.

The bigot pretends to believe more In spirit 
Inspiration than we do, Inasmuch m he pretends 
to believe every word In the Bible was given by 
spirit Inspiration, and then at the next breath, he 
denies IL

* A teopard and a fox had a contest m to which 
wajTthe finer creature of the two. The leopard 
put forward Ita numberless spots; but the fox re
plied, “ It Is better to have a versatile mind than 
«variegated body."

What we want to know Is, how man first Ar
rived at the concept of the Divine, and out of what 
element* ho framed it: afterwards/ohiy comes tho 
question bow he wm able to predicate the Divine 
of thia or that, of the one or of the many.

Thia life Is the Infant life, ,.-nd when at ImI 
death takes from you (ho long fobes which have 
Imprisoned tho angel feet, you step forth upon tho 
evergreen shores and with a mind unfolding, solve 
the problems of the angels.

No man is all bad; and for any clique, or church, 
or sect, to arrogate to themselves tho exclusive 
entry to henven, and to consign those who think 
differently from them to outer darkness. Is q piece 
of contcmptlblo prldo.

Ttie great high road of Guinan welfare Iles 
along the old highway of steadfast well-doing, and 
they who are tho most persistent and work Jn tho 
truest Spirit will Invariably bo tho most successful; 
success treads on tho heels of every right eflurl.

A system of religion that cannot purify Itaelf Is 
not worthy a moment's consideration, and hqhce 
when wo look over the records of ChrisUanlift wo , 
sco the necessity of «purifying influence; bqtwhcn 
we anallze Spiritualism, *e find this Influence at 
work.

*Wc refuse absolutely lo believo lo spirit« who 
acl the part of Jack Puddings at the bidding of 
men who earn a livelihood by the dlsDlay of their 
tricks. This Is to lower thp status of spirits to that 
of performing French poodlos.—Th» Standard, 
England. ' . .*

It anpears an extraordinary thing to me (bat 
since there ia such adlabollcal spirit in lhe deprav, 
itv of human nature m persecution for difference 
of opinion In religious, tenets, there never hap
pened to be any Inquisition or crusade among the 
Pagans. t -

Let but the public mind once become thorough- 
Korcupt, and all attempts lo secure property, 

rta, or life, by mere force of laws written on 
parchment, will be m vain •< to put up printed no
tices In an orchard to keep off canker-worm». 
—Horace Mann.

Spirit« teach ua that« sin committed here tn 
our eartb'Hfo makes ft scar on the soul, and liken 
It to the bio* Of au axe unpn the trunk of a youog 
growing tree, which If never repeated will in time 
grow over so th At no one can see the nature of tho 
scar, aud m time paMos’ will eventually becorn* 
smooth.

Charles Deecher. in hla work on Spiritual-' 
Ism, says: “The communications or revelations 
wo receive are rellabio aud good In proportion M 
they emanate from spirit« of a higher spbore, and 
commend themselves to our rea»on aud conscience. 
To obtain manifestations of truly good spirit*, we 
must be In sympathy with them." ■ - .

What heart hM nel acknowledged the Influ
ence of this hour, the sweet and soothing hour of 
twilight, the hour of love, tbo«hour of adoration, 
tho hour of rest, when wo think of those we love 
only to regret that we have nol loved them more 
dearly, when we reme.mber our enemies only to for-' 
givo.them!— . -t

' \ Death and Babe.
Who once have' lost an infant wlU 
Forever feel they have one still. 
Though other» come and gro» In 7«*™. 
This dead one still a child appear«.
Al d«wn of ita uncertain day

• Death stopp'd life’« progress! ahd decay;
. 'Twm not the babe ho took away. '

—jBbsfoa TYaascript.
Thia incident 1» related of-Napoleon, by Gen- 

Moutholon: * ** I have teen my good Jbaephlne. 
but she would not embrace me; she disappeared 
at the moment when I wm about to embrace hor 
in my arms; she wm seated there; it seemed to 
me Thad Men her yesterday evening: she IsnoT 
changed—still the same, foil, of devotion to me; 
■ho told mo we were about to see each other .a/rste 
never more to part. Bhe assured me of thaL Did 
you not see her F*

Henry G. AtUasea eay*: -There are two 
•ides or more to moot questions: yoa msy add a 
column of figures up or down; you msy auestiou 
whether tho egg was first or the bent audydu moy 
question Mr. Darwin in vain as to how tho mxos 
earn« to bp differontteted and correlated; but of 
G»e Jargon about natural selection, Pangenesis, 
and tho survival of the fittest, I am sick and tired. 
Mr. Darwin say* that the female Mlectaber mate 
tor hie more decorated aud handsome appearance l 
Mr. Wallace says very much tho rev*r*e; whereof 
“J •Imp}« observer, free from theories, sees toil 
with the tower animals It bM no relation to any 
superior beauty at alt"
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Being Short Sandav Exerctoe« for 8piritn- 
. aliate.

(NUMBER TniRTY-fiEVEN.I

[Th# thinker» and »eer« j< all tho »gee hav* 
■ been laid undor contribution In this Borie«. Credit, 

«rill be given In dub lime; but no. dtallncUon la 
„hero made between what la original and wbat ta 
selected or compiled. These articles are preoarod 
by a competent ochotar. whose wide research and 
great attelnmeote well flt him for the Uek, and 
antlUe hla labor» to the hlghe«tconslderaUon. It 
telo ba underotood that in publlshlngSWhat ap
pear« under the above head, we do not thereby, 
necessarily, «odoro« Il all.-lo. Jocmmal.1

How hard It Is to arrive at a satisfactory 
theory of this earth-life of man. if wedook 
at that life only in and for iteelf ! From the 
animal point or view, what is it? Will any 
theory that tenves out God and the soul make 
life other than a dismal failure T How are 
we to understand life, or live It lovingly, or 
even account for it reasonably, without tak
ing into view something beyond and above 
these earthly experience?

Not merely the perplexities, the Ilmlta- 
tiona, and the enigmas, but the very desire 
and satisfactions of life, have an outward, a 
distant reference, and point to an infinite 
station. The firet blind groping« of .oar 
heart and conscience are many striving« 
after a higher.life and a Holy God; and we 
flrat comprehend our threescore years and 
ten when we look upon them aa a fragment 
of eternity.

God doe not mean that this preclence of 
the heart and thee, cravings of the Affec
tions shall be dimmed or dulled by the skep
ticism which a narrow physical science, ig
noring all that It cannot weigh and probe 
and handle, would propagate. And so the 
superaensual phenomena of modern Spirit
ualism are permitted to convince us that 
there are power« latent in man. which po’nt 
unerringly to a faller life after this. These 
phenomena, like everything else in this uni- 
verae, have their mysteried and pewlexillre, 

/but this merely shows that all is meant for 
Vour «tudy and to exercise our mental actlvl-

And with the habitual recognition of thei 
8plritAorld and a future life, what ought 
to follow ? Io.the first place, a sense of im
mortality ought to. reconcile us to the Ine
qualities, the trials, and the Incongruities of 
this world. Regarding life here as the open
ing «cene of an endless career, It iy«**? ft 
elicit from it this assurance; that^ll will 
oome out right at last “Wbat I do, thou 

. knowrai not now, but thou shalt know here-

Affâln, a proper sense of immortality ought 
not onljho reconcile us to life, whatever it 
may be, nut also to death, whenever.lt may 
oome. Unie«« our prreent life is a mere ex- 
creecence. it must have some connection 
with the life to come. The answer to the 
Setion, “What is this connection r Ilea in 

belief that God has placed us here with 
a view to such an excitement and develop
ment of bur moral and spiritual nature us 
will qualify us for action and enjoyment In 
another world under a different constitution 
of things. . ..

Many look on death as If It would -put a 
period to our progress -, but, in point of tact, 
ft is Intended to prevent a period being put 
to our progress. This life is one step in our 
being, and butone step; we die that we may 
take another.

How often have pious souls exclaimed. 
-O, for a full and sat is faeton knotoUdgtr of 

~ my Immortality T But when we get that 
knowledge, de we feel Ito power ua we 
ought? Do we take it In, and conform our 
every thought Ind act -to the stupendous 
truth ?. Immortality I The undying nature 
of the soul! The.dissolution of husks and 
envelope merely—not of the Individual!

• change, but no death I
Ah ! not merely to know, but to feel and 

•appreciate the sublime fact, is the great de
sideratum: to regulator our Ilves by it as 
faithfully as wedo our business movements 
by our clocks and watches; to do all aa for 
eternity, and In the sight of God and of 
clouds of witnesses, by whom our very 
thoughts are read I If such considerations 
cannot inspire us with the elementoof a no
ble and purifying religion, then torpid and 
Impenetrable must be our hearts.

Thè turning-point in every man’s religious 
experience is not when be says. “ 1 believe," 
but when he says, “ I will." • And so In re
gard to the great doctrine and fact of Im
mortality: it Is not whether we believe Ik 
but whether we live it.

How is It that some men, as confident of 
their Immortality as of their present exist
ence, yet fail lo manifest in their Uvee any 
pervading sense of the transcendent tact, 
and live as If there were no Supreme Intelli
gence, no myriads of spiritual witnesses, no 
divine standard of absolute goodness, puri
ty. and right, no universal laws, under whose 
»ration sin works ito own inevitable puo- 

menl? ’ '
Ahl we must have the receptive, apprç- 

’ dative soul, quick as the apple of the eve to 
reM from the touch of evil—we must bave 
this as wellas the mere knowledge that 
death Is not the end of our individuality.

It was not the swinging of a lamp In the 
cathedral of Pisajjorthe falling of an appio 
In the garden aCWoolstliorpe, but the fact 
that the first was observed by a Galileo, the 
second by a Newton, which has made 

- these event! so fruitful of consequences to 
. science. And so it is not the simple know
ledge of immortality, but the lasting emo
tions, the high thoughts, and noble resolves, 
and far-reaching as ns, which that 
pregnant fact aw > is to be fruitful
In refluito of e 3d to our\splrlt-

* O. ne’er will I at life repine: 
Enough that thou hast made It mine. 
Where falls the shadow cold as death, 
I yet will sing with parting breath. ’ 
As comes to me or shade or sun. 
Father! thy will, not mine, be done.

COME, OCREATOR SPIRIT!

Come, O Creator spirit blest /
And in our souls take up thy reet;
Come with thy gr*ca and heavenly aldr 
To fill the hearts which thou hast made. ’ 
Far from us drive the Bl we dread.
And grant ua thy true peace.Instead; 
So shall we not, with thee for Rulde, 
Turn from the path of life aside. - 
Kindle our sens« from above.
And make out bearta o’erflow with love;
The weaknees of our fleeh supply
With patlencfl firm and virtue high.
0 fount of life! Q fire of love!
And sweet anointing from above! 
0 hlghestgift of God most high I 
Great Paraclete,* to thee wo cry!

ADDRBM.
Graft in us, O heavenly Father, »truehu

mility, that we may fully recognize thee as 
the giver of all we have of life and light, of 
mind and strength. Help us to use all our 
powers, as in thy service, for the advance
ment in good of all thy creatures. May we 
realize that it is for great and generous 
uses that thou giveet us our opportunities; 
that in all gulsee thine angels come to us, 
and grow radiant only after.they are gone. 
When truth knocks at the door of our hearts, 
ipay no coldness or prejudice forbid It en
trance; but may wo nail tho angel visitant, 
and fail not to accept tho tteeded leeson.

A waken our Bennibllity to all uplifting In
fluences, to all wise beautiful thoughts, 
to all Inspiring pies of active goodness, 

f-sacrlflce. Keep from us 
>r, and sin. Endow our be- 
splrltual gifts as may

ch them Inwardly for this life ,and the 
rxL In the activities of our present career, 

the transition of death, and In the exper- 
of the unseen world, be still our Com- 

r Guide, O Infinite and holy 
Spirit! Amen..

en-

IITMM.
How cheering the thought th»t the spirit in 

bllM
Will bow thelrjiright wings to a world «uch 

aa thia:
Will leave all the Joy of the mansions above. 
To breath o’ef our bosoms their message of 

love! ' 7
They come, on the wings of the morning, 

they come,
Impatient lo lead some poor wanderer home. 
Some pilgrim to guide from this stormy 

abode.
And lay him to rest In tho arms of his God. 
They come when we wander, they come 

. when we pray;
In mercy to guard us wherever we stray; 
A glorious, cloud, their bright witaess is 

given:
Encircling us here are time angels of heaven.

INVOCATION. ”

8upreme and adorable Spirit, source of all 
life, help us to think Of thee aright By the 
marvels of nature, bv the teachings of 
science, by thfe profundllle«, the Inner life of 
the human soul, we would form worthy con
ceptions of thy omnipotence and tby infin
ite love. We. thy creatures, can best mag
nify thee, O Lord, by cherishing pure and 
noble thoughts, by leading pure, noble, ajid 
active llv«, devoted to Ute servlra.of-'our 
fellow-men, our country, and mankind. Help- 
us to servd thee thus. Amen.

•Jbcocfriv,—Ono callod to aid or aupport; a term 
for the Holy 8pirlt. .

RECITATIONS. 
Bow Id the morn tby wed. 
* At eve bold not i 
To’doubt and fear 

Broadcast It o’er.
Then dui/ shall

In . __ _
The lender b 

And the
Tbauc

________
_ For garners In the sky.

by seed, 
th?* hand ; 
give thou no heed. 
Abe land | 

au^strength. 

the stalk, the ear, 
•natleDgtt 

toll In vain, 
moist, and dry, 
mature the grain,, •

• Then, when the glorious end, • 
The day of God shall oome, .

The shall descend,
sing. “ Harvest-homer

jumionation to god’s will. 
Ha seodeth sun, be seodeth shower,— 
Aliks Jbcy'ro needful to the flower i 
And Joys and teato alike are sect ' 
To give the soul fit nourishment. 
As oomes to me or cloud or sun. 
Father! tby will, not mine, be done.
Can ioving children e’er reprove 
With murmurs whom they trust and love? 
Creator.*! would ever be 
A trusting, loving child to 
As eomerto me or cloud, or sun. 
Father! thy will,hot mlna.be done.

The “Carnival of Authors.”

Chicago enterprise is proverbial the world 
over, bbe never, does anything on a small 
scale. Her grand system of railroads: her 
magnificent net-work of jirivee, boulevards 
ana parks; lier lak,— river tunnels', her 
elevators, pack louses and great whole
sale eetabltsb nto; her churches and 
schools ; her public buildings and her press, 
each and all fully and amply attest her 
spirit and her glory. Not satisfied with 
Ull'tbese, she now seta-out to startle the 
country with- a grand Carnival, that shall 
rival everything oriental-In splendor and 
magnificence. This gorgeous pageant of 
béauly and Instruction Is to open at the Ex
position bqilding April 15th. at 8 p. M., and 
will continue for two weeks. Including mat
inees each Wednesday and Saturday. Over 
one thousand of the best society ladles in 
the city will be arrayed In the most costly 
and brilliant costumes, while several hun
dred gentlemen and as mauy children will 
also take part tn the representation of.noted 
scenes and characters from tweqty-flvd of 
the leading authors of tho world. Borno of 
the largfrcities east have brought out this 
splendid entertainment.'and the press for 
weeks teemed with enthusiastic reports of 
thé delighted multitudes who thronged to 
witness it, yet’ none of thbm attempted to 
produce it on anything like tho scale of lib
erality, completeness and grandeur thit is 
to work its production by the ladles of Chi- 
“ft. leading ral.roads will reduce rates, 
to parties of ten and upwards, to one and a 
fifth fare for the round' trip. All of the 
leading hotels will make liberal reductions 
also.

For farther details see bills and daily pa-

Mrs. G. B. Marsh, 
Chair. Rcd. CummMte.

Callis D. M. Sprinokr, . . ,
. . . Cyr.Bvfy. • .
.. i ■i i ■ ■ . - ’ ■ i i i i .

—ThdBhaJctr for April, is at band, and fox’ 
sai^it our counter. It baa an interesting 
article on the ministerial attack upon the 
Oneida Community. -

wi for April, 187®, to filled with 
and reading to please the little folks. 

Published by D. Lathrop A Co, Boston. 
Massachusetts, at fifty oento a year.

BpirU Identity.-Uh* timely volume on 
this subject, by M. A. (Oxon), haa appeared 
in London, from the press of Mr. W. H. Har
rison, of the BpiritualhL It bears the marks 
of the thoroughness and earnestness which 
the author puts into all bls writings. We 
hope to have it for sale very soon at this 
office, when we will give jirice, etc. It is 
similar in else and appearance to the same 
author’sexodJent work on "Piyehography.” 
. Mrs. Dr. J. Wt Stansbury is endorsed by 
parties acquainted with her$ who have test
ed her psychometric and clairvoyant pow
ers. Her advertisement appears in another 
column.

Laborers tn the BplritualtaticVineyard, and 
Other items of Interest.

Mrs. L. Wormwood, Shelby, Minnesota, 
has important Information for Mr^llas Ar
thur.. Will any one knowing his address', 
please Inform her?

Dr. 8. A. Thomas, xof Bturgis, Michigan, 
gave three lectures in Montpelier, Indiana, 
and vicinity the last of March, closing with 
a lecture at Montpelier, Bunday, March 30th, 

Bro. D. D. Home has returned to Russia* 
and may be add reeled in care of Hon. A. 
Axsakof, Number fl Nevsky-Prospective, 
St. Petersburgb.
,-The First Society of Spiritualists, of this 

clty.'together with the Children’s Progres
sive Lyceuq^ colebrated the tftjrty-flrst an
niversary of Modern Spiritualism, on Bun- 
day last. • -¿J • ' '

A correspondent writing/rom New York, 
says he requested the * Allen Boy " to al
io w him to place a mosquito netting betwoetr 
him and the dulcimer, which was refusda. 
He says, " This was so simple I tbought'he 
oould not, in Jasticfc.to himself, refuse." --

J. Madison-Allen writ« as follows from 
Atlanta, Ga.i '“We celebrated the thirty- 
first anniveroary of modern Spiritualism 
here with appropriate exercise«, in Concor
dia Hall. There were addresses, test read
ings,music, ota.1'

T. B. Barkes says: "I have witnessed a 
musical instrument played with great abil
ity in a woll-Hgbted room, when no visible 
huma» musician was near it; and on one 
occasion I hfre had a guitar played In my 
own hands with no one near it but myself.*

Irving Bishop gave an “ expoed" oLSplrit- 
uallsm In Glasgow, Scotland, for the " ben-, 
eflt" of an Infirmary located there; but 
didn’t he astonish the good people when he 
pocketed, for his own “benefit” over half 
the proceeds, £443. His “charity enter
tainments are always profitable—to him
self!

Jeremiah Esbleman, of Shiel vllle, Indiana, 
has passed to higher life. He had been a 
subscriber to the Journal from ita first 
number, and his son writes, “It was through 
the good old Journal he was led so calmly 
and quletl y to meet the change called death, 
and may you long live to edit the beat paper 
in the world."

CapL IL II. Brown exchanged yrlth Mrs. 
Kellie T. J. Brigham, and spoke for the New 

.York Society-of Bplrituallste, Sunday morn
ing, March 23rd. He spoke for the “ Help
ing IJand" Society, Thursday evening, 
March 27th. His course of Wednesday even
ing lectures in Brooklyn,.!! a success, be
ing exceedingly well attended.

Mr. Herman Snow has removedJils 8plr- 
ItuAllst and Reform \B6dk Store from 319 
Kearnel eL, lo his residence near the State 
University, where he will keep a supply of 
Spiritualist, Liberal and Reform books and 
papers at eastern rates. He is also to keep 
a Clrculatlng'Llbrary of such bookB for 
students and others who may desire to read 
them. Books will be sent by mall or* express 
as heretofore. Address Herman Snow,‘I’. 
O. box 117, Ban Francisco, Cal. »

We learn from the Prychitche Btudlrn, 
an ablZmoHlhly published at Leipzig, by 
the noble Aksakof, that Prof. Wagner, the 
eminent Scientist of St. Petersburg, has 
beeii able to.reproduce in his own private 
circle, the, Wonderful manifestations ob
tained by Prof. /.Miner, through Dr. Slade, 
which excited so much attention. The edi
tor prom lies soon an article from Prof. 
Wagner giving details, which will be trans
lated for the columns of the Journal.

William McAlpine Uregier, Assistant En
gineer of the Chicago Water Works,died of 
Bright's disease on the 21st ult. He was a 

k young man of unusual ability, and under the 
able tutorshipof Us father, D.C. Cregier, was 
rapidly advancing to the head of his profes
sion. He was only twenty-three years of 
age, and leaves a wife and Infant daughter. 
We trust the energy ■ Will “.displayed while 
in the physical’ may aid himlio give ^ngible 
proof to his sorrowing friends that his in- 
domltaiJle spirit still Ilves.

P. C. Mills writes: “I speak at Williams
burg, N. Y„ Friday evening, April 4th; 
will make engagements to speak any where 

' in this part rof New York State or New 
Jersey during the first two weeks of April. 
Will then go west via PhilKcelpMa, Pitta- - 

1 burg, and Columbus an<8pringfle!d, Ohio. 
Will stop over and speak week evenings or 
Sundays, on *the‘ route, within reasonable 
distance of the railroad. Terms so reason
able that any place, large or small, can avail* 
themsolvea of a lecture or two.. Address P. 
0. Mills, 19® East 10th street, N. Y. ' .

Bishop A. Beals’ lectures at Momence, 
Illinois, and Lovell, Indiana, have been at
tended with marked success. Be lectured 
at Crown Point the last Sunday in March, 
and is engaged to speak at Sheboygan Falls, 
Wisconsin, the Sundays of April.

A spirit In answer to a question in regard ■ 
to the materialization of spirit forma, gives 
his own opinion,as follows:

-" My acquaintance with the production of 
rnuU-riiLllred forms to extremely limited, 
but so far us my knowledge extends I am 
willing to explalp. The prima 
of every earthly substance are___ _____
In the earthy and as the atmosphere is i)bt 
th? primary «Is men to of the earth’s forma
tion in an tithe real I red, or, if yod choose, 
a fluldlo condlUoo. the substapccs may be 
temporarily gathered togvlher-by persons 
situated as we, and used aooarding as our 
knowlwlgo dLrecta, whether In the fonna- 
UODofiurms resembllDgthe body,
or drapery to clothe 1L The larity
of color Is owing to the-fact ot 11 
easily manufactured. This is my opielod, 
and you may have It as such. 1 do net pro
tend to be conversant with the subject and 
would rather have time to consider and ex
periment before speaking more fully."

■»

^PRIL 5, 1879.

CATARRH
TU-.und« suffer wtlhoat knowing the iritnre of this almost universal eoaplal'L It U an nlceraUon of the 

head. Ils Indications are, hawklog. «pilling. «reo> ta/oawdc»*s. frequent sorensM of thfc throat, dryness and heat 
of the r.ciw. rvilkr rune I ng from lb. ¿«ad down the ihroeL often ringing or deafness Id the ears, loee of simAL 
memory Impaired. and d^ut-tu ot the head. the dret iU<m but more commonly In Itg.advanced
suxee. a IV nd cd with pafQ In chest or left side, and 3e «boulder blades. lodlgeetloos usually altands Os-
tarrh: a hacking cough «nd cold« are very common; pie nave all these symptoms: others only s part. Very little 
pain attenAi Catarrh, nnlll the'llver and tho lanBn attacked tn conoeqoence of the «traam of pollution renal ar 
From tho Mad Into the stomach. . \

All persone_take cold easily and have frequently a running at the noo U Ils; the breath sometimes reveal 
loell around the corruption wl>htn, while tho patient baa frequently loot all eenso of smell. The disease advance 
covertly, until pain In tho cheat, langs or bowel«, startles him; he hacks and epugbs. has dyspepsia, liver com- 
KlnL and 1« urged by hit doctor Intake thl«or that; perhaps, evan.eod liver oil la prescribed. Perfectly ridlcnlowl 

e foul ulcere Tn the head can not be reached by pouring such stuff Into the poor. Jaded stomach. The paUonl 
becomes nervous, tho voice 1« hareh and unnatural. be fecla dliheartaned. memory loses her power. Judgment her 
teal, gloom/ forebodlpgs hang overhead; bund^ds, yea tbonmads in ouch ureum«tancw, foci that to die would ba 
a re’lef. and many even do cut tho thread of llfo to end theiv^’jlrowa.

THOUSANDS ARE DYING
In early life with con«nmplloa. who can look back a few yesrs-perhspe only months-when It was mtkr ctarrK. 
Neglwted when a cure Is p»«1ble, very soon It will transform tho features of health and youth into the dark, pallid 
appearance, while tho hacking coagti. the eicee« of blood guahlng from the lunra. or night ewaals. all algnlAeaadr 
proclaim II ta too la!<;a»d a iwptacied roxorr* rod/ U s-oam^lw'i prow.

NASAL CATARRH. r
• Sometimes the disesM onlr affects the membranes lining tho naaal paoeagM, sad they may be easily reached 

and cured by simple means, fiat when It ta located In tho froitiJ riawr. or In the proUdor «o-re. or lf.lthas oator- 
od th* ewroeAlao tutoi, and Is Injuring the ear«, then nothing tiat finely modlcaled vapor caa effectually reach It, 
and destroy IL And certainly after It has affected the throat and hrupchlal tabes, as all well read physicians wll! 
readily attest, nothing can be rollert on to effect a permanent cure bnl tho inhalation of property madlcalod vapor. 
In the same manner that we breathe eommon air, we can Inhalo and brealho a medicated air; and it 1« perfectly 
simple, any one can soo, thua to treat diseases or tho fAroa'. broecAlal pint» a ■yd /uno«. How much belter this meth
od by which remedies are convoyed directly to tho seat of the disease, thsn to resort to Urn uncertain and too fTO* 
qucnlly mWcALrrou« artioa of medicines taken Into the stomach.

THE COLD AIR INHALING BALM.
This part of my-treatment I regard as very ImportanL eopeclallyln warding off enlds:(whLch is full hall of the 

battle), and In revering the head end lungs whlJs under their effects. Tho Oaltn lo composed of several kinds of 
gums, bslsame. fife. andcwecUal oils, which are eeparalcly used by th« beet physicians In treating IhroeL broncA 
taJ and lung dlseasea. These I have combined and concentrated their virtues, which, by the Inhaling process, are 
drawn through the varloas passages ot the hood and respirelory organs, reaching and healing every Irrltataff 
spoL If need when cold firstmakee Ita appearance - which nsuay begins by an Irrfialloa of the mucous Uulu of 
lhenoee, and a eneese. which 1a no/vr«'« ««spU/lc woralap-lt win. moot Invariably, cheek IL and by prodoclag a 
Quicker circulation and by throwing tho blood to the enrtace. the bad ofiecta of a eUd are warded of. Il la plro- 
aaatto^M and almost Instant In Ils effbeta _ - .

'Among^Womcn catarrh I* very common. The decrees ot fashion compel women to ro from 
«0 dry"lmo«pbere of furnace-healed houses, tnto tho open air, with the bead but poorly protected. Maay suffer 

tenly from bronchitis and difficulties of the throat and lunge.
TcBchfM in Our Nr'hools aro greatly subject lo thle fearful malady. Confinement In cloao. 

ill ventilated school-rooms: the over heat id 1 phere. charged with tho''atoamlng poison exuding *tom the 
bodies oi tho not always over clean chlWen. b this disease with fearful rapidity.

lawrere ln the Courl-rVom Judge« on the bench, from the same general cause, are 
too often afflicted In tMNkmo way.

Mlulntera oiVihc Goa pc I, a [ring the pulpit, overheated with the strain of thfclr men
tal and physical effort, neglect suffl L and a cold is ths resale Thle neglected, opens tho way to ca-
tarrh. and lo a possible lo«s or vole vo suffered 00 keenly myaalf that I can not urge upon public speakers
00 strongly th' neccssily-of removing this disease when a cure la poaslble.

MY EXPERIENCE.

|«r. Ol Urribl« budvbl, dliruUa« ,u**l dM- 
cbarjro«. dryn«» d lheUroaL acata broacnllla, coaching. aoro- 
BCM of th* langs, ralalng bloody mucus, sad rren night iwmU, 
Incapacitating me for my prot'Mlonfl’deUao, and bringing um 
to tho rergo of the gr»»o-A_u. war« caused by, and ths resolta ci 

, Nab al Cat a nan. After spending hondroda ot dollar«, and ob
taining to relief, I compounded my Oatammh 8rn<xno as» 
Cold Am IxuAuxo Balm, and wrought upon myself a wonder- 
/W ewe. Now i can speak for hours with no dlfflculty, and eaa 

■/j, braatA" freely In any atmorphera. At the calle of numoroM 
Mends, I hare giten my euro to tho public, and-haro now 

K thousands pf-foaU«Dta In all parts of tho country, and thousands 
nf happy fellow-b«iaga whose suffering« I hare relleTod. My 
cure Is carioia, UorouyA and yserfari, and la Indorsed by BT«*r 
•STatcfAM Who has esamlaod IL If I c*n relievo my friJow bo. 
logs as I have been relieved of thia loathsome disease, wtldi 
mates the poaseesor al once disgusting to htasot and other«, 
I shall be satis fi*d. and fool that 1 have done idy Uulo toward ru
moring the Illa of mankind. T. P. CHILDS.

TESTIMONY OF OTHERS;
FROM THE CHANCELLOR OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEDRASKA.

T. P. Cnn.'»«.—Drar Str: - I think you hava th« Into theory and practice for lb« cure of Naaal Catarrh, sal 
also, for the treatment of tho re«p!r«tory organs. Mr throat la now ao well reslored, that I leetdre daily wiih-xl 
dlfflculty. and I find no dlfflculty whatever Tn preaching. You are at fall liberty to aae mr name for the benefit ot 
other«. Your« very truly. • K. B. Faiofibld, D.lJ., LL.D., Lincoln, Nab.

Jvdob J. Coixbtt. of Lima. O.. writes: -Too well remcmbvhow terribly Catarrh had^aken hold upon me U 
lha time you were el my house, mahing mo offensive to myaelf and to al! around, and wfthal suffering day a»4 
olahL I began lo n«e your cxcelleut remedy about the SSth of AugusL Now I am cored; head fr*e. air paaMgro 
all open, and breathing natural. I express tn you again what I aaloln a recent letter. -A fonaand tbafihs to yon 
for 00 sure a remedy, and ao very cheap ' 1 have laid away the InatroraenL having bo further occasion to e»« IL 
Thus In about six wieha I have accomplished what you thought could be gained lo from three to elx moo the." 
(Write to him.)Mo. T. GiLLBano, oh Woodworth^Kenosba Co . Wle., writes: “I moat «ay that I oarer had a medicine taka 
bold of mr Catarrh hr the root and foot it out, as thio has.” • c

Mb. Tnnw*e J. Dailt, of Homer, Champaign Co . III., one of tbo worse camo I ever had under treatment /srte 
was six months bed fa«L and nearly bllod. one eye utterly destroyed by Catarrh, noae and face much die figured, and • 
throat and lung« In a critical elate, writes. June fl, 1S7S: _ . <

••Dbah Mm. Child« : 1 hav« need yoar Catarrh treatment, that my brother. B. O. Dally, of yoOr pl ace, kindly 
cent me. now over three monlhe, and almoet all this time In ho^>l«e»no«s, ao II seemed I moot die. By and by it 
began to tako effecL and I began to havo hope. I Improred-rapldly, 000a could alt up. paasagee of tho he*d bo- 
Ran to open, throat and bronchial lubes k.^w better, cough eoased, and now I can aeo to writo. I now expect lo 
got well and go about my business again. lows yon a-great debt of graUtqde. .Indeed. I owe mr life to yoar 
teeatmenl. Very truly yoar friond.- Tbomao J. Daxlt. ’

Mr. D. ta now (BepL 10) In Troy, kwhmg quite well; almoet every veatlge of Oaterfh has disappeared.

A Wonderful Change.
Mu W. 8. Saxdh, Of WillU. Mo«t<oiB«rT Oo.. T«xu. wrttM: .

• Hrr. T. P Cb<lm «if.—1q 1ST 11 wm attack'd with Catarrh. alt(M al SraL bat It rradaally rraw woew
and woraa. Io the rprlnx of 18T7 the dleeae« aaeamed a new form; my noath and throat were attacked, ole«« 
w«re fonned. and eooo u»e oka waa all ealaa away. targe eocae lAroafh the poeterior naree. My condition 
waa now not <m'r deplorable, bnl aoparenUy hopeleee. Larva qaanUdee of e«r» 0/4 >*4« mailer were dlacharjred 
from the ooetrile and throat: and fordaye to<oih-r f coad lake n<? food bat «poos riolaale. I knew of no remedy, 
and tho doctor« coald gko me no relief or adriM. My «offerings *«* Intcnte, and distraction of mind waa added 
lo my phyaltal «offeringa Al tht« Innctare a friend called my SkenUon to yoar adverlleemeot. I loot no time la 
Cocnrlng yoor Bpcclflc. I received It tho latter part df Aaguat aod oommencod uitng It Immediately, and be«aa 

Improv« right along. My throat healed rapidly, and the change In my appearance for the bettar wan ao marked 
than waa often greeted with, -Why I wbat a changel How much bettor you look I". When I think ot what I eat- 
fried, and tho many eleeploM nlghto of agony I epenk I am truly »tad there la a rvewd y for thle horrible dtaea-o. I 
•hall recommend It lo all aaffcring withIsatarrh. I will choerl^ly anawer any loUoro that may bo addressed to 
mo asking Information. Moot «Incerely your blend. ' . . * W. 8. Basdil.

• The following name« have been selected from thousands la my poMoesloa. If Scelred. any of thorn caa bo 
consulted by letter or ocbA*nip4:
W. L.*WU«on. Troy. Pike Co.. Ala, Mrs. J. A Humphrey, Franklin. Pa.
Rev. w. L. TlUingbnrsL Bloomer, Via Calvin Teagarden, OriMnsrille. Iowa.
T. O. Oaan«. Greenville. Ata. James White. XIk Co.. Kaa.
A. J. Cowlea. BelolL Rock Co.. Wla - J. J HaaeoolL-Irvinrillo. Irria Co.. Ga.
Wm.n. «. Ft-rtala. Moat. Co.N. T. Icaac Hill. Kirk riUo, Wapello Oo. la.
know. Mcaeaa. Aahtaad do . O. J. X. BaroetL ML-Fraac'eriDo. Clark Oo, Ko.
Amaada Flaber. Siephoosoa Co,. DL Mrs. A T. Stew.rt, Stargle. I nd
J. M. Lytle. Brady, lodlaaa Co.. O. W. 8. 8*ndal. Wlllla. Moot Co . Teas.
llev J. L. Pettigrew Haymond. Hinds Oo, MIU. J. Morton. Collln«nlle.. DeKalb Oo.. Ala.
Bamael T. G. Bigelow, 10 LaGrange BL-Woreoet«. Rev. A J. Gaine. Waterford Miss.

Maaa T. B. Rom, MlUMa, Oolee Co, HL
Rev. P. W. Free. Waterford, Krie Co., Pa.* - Re . J. W. Terrell. R«aoke. Howard Oo.,Ko.
Rev. T: GUIeople. Woodworth. Win Mre. J. A Thornton. Michigan Cltl. Ind.
Alonso Benneu/JacksoD, Jackson Co.. Mich. Chas. B. Day, Peoria. Poor I a Oo., 111.
Mtis Flora W.btar, Urbana. Champaign Oo., HI. F. M. Mitchell, Piitetoa. Ma. • ’
Rev. J. Lenta. Kanawha 0. H., W^Ta. J. Grim. HoopeUOA Vermlllloa Oo. W.
Rev. W. & Lathrop, Hartsville, lad. G. W. Dalbey, Shelbyville, Tenn. •
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